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THERE’S ONE MORE RIVER TO CROSS.>MDEROR OF GERMANY 
ri/ev ; RRIVED IN ENGLAND.

Was Met at Portsmouth by the Duke of Connaught and 
a Brilliant Company.

e.

His Plan Now Is to Prevent 
a Junction of British Forces, 

If He Can.

Yonge St Canadian Banks Need More 
Money to Handle Their 

Business,
The Band Played, “Oh, Willie, We Have Missed You,” and 

the Kaiser Was Tickled—Received at His 
Grandmother’s Home With Kisses.

m . \

ALL QUIET AT LADYSMITH IB A MOST HEALTHYPortsmouth, Eng.. Nov. 20.-The German 
Imperial yacht, Hohentollern, entered the 
harbor at 10.$» n.m. to-day amidst the 
saintes of the guns of the warships and 
forts. The Emperor and Empress and their 
two sons lauded at 10.30, and were wel
comed by the iqike of Connaugfct, who 
wore the uniform o| the German Huss.tr 
regiment, of which he Is a honorary col
onel. and by various Court dignitaries.

When thé Hohensolleru loomed In sight, 
escorted by the German battleship Kaiser 
Friedcrich 111. and a flotilla of 
eight British torpedo boat destroy
ers, which met the Germrfh ships 
outside Splthead, the British Admir
al's flagship and eight other warships, gaily 
bedecked, manned yards and fired a royal 
salute, which was returned by the Kaiser 
Frlederlch III. Emperor W1111 am wore the 
uniform of a British Admiral, and the two 
young princes wore simple snllor-l>oy suits, 
Duke of Connaught Received Them.

The Duke of Counaught, accompanied by 
Admiral Seymour, Gen. Sir Baker Russell, 
a number of goregously attired court tune-

hands with Lieut. Miller, who was In charge 
of the band.

AT GRANDMOTHER’S HOME.Where it Is Believed the Number of 
the Enemy Investing the Town 

Is Only Small.

I The Imperial, the Molsons, the Bank 
of Hamilton and the Union 

Bank of Halifax.

iIt Was a Family Greet!»*, Led by 
the Eldest Son of the 

Family.

>

N
Windsor, Nov. 5fiv.—-The Emperor and Em

press of Germany and their party arrived 
here at 1.45 p.m. They were received by 
the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Cam
bridge and the Duke of York, all wearing 
German uniforms.

The Royal waiting room at the railroad 
station and the platform were lavishly 
decked with, flowers. The daughter of the 
Mayor Of Windsor presented Her Majesty 
with a bouquet of Maréchal Kiel roses aud 
red orchids, tied with the Windsor col
ors.

}\i

BOER CASUALTIES CONFIRMED.I OTHER BANKS AFTER INCREASES,;
■m
What Managers Say—Dominion) and 

Ontario Banks—Mr. 'Reid Sara
Circulation Means Business.

BANK CAPITAL INCREASES.
Former. Present. Increase.

Imperial
Bank ... .$2,000,000 $2.500,000 $
Applied for. Present. Future.

Molsons
Bank ...........

Bank of Ham
ilton ............

Union Bank of 
Halifax .... 500,000 1,500,000 1,000,000

*5,000,000
Five million dollars Is the Increase In the 

amount of the capital of Canadian banks 
which the year 1806 will witness. For the 
first time In the history of Canadian bank
ing since the organization period of banks 
has an Increase been found necessary. The 
fact is a most important one, and Is strik
ingly Indicative of the growth and expan
sion of business In the Dominion and the 
general prosperity of the country. While 
the banks already mentioned have announc
ed their Intention of Increasing their share 
capital, there- are two other Toronto banks 
which are said to he contemplating a simi
lar step, notably the Dominion Bank, which 
In many respects Is the most successful of 
all Canadian banks, and which Is In the 
position of handling an Immensely growing 
business on a small capital of *1,500,000. 
Another institution.. which, rumor says, 
will ask for Increased capital shortly. Is 
the Ontario Bank, which has been operat
ing on a capital of *1,000.000.

Beet System in the World.
Under the wise regulations of an Act 

regulating what Is considered the best 
hanking system In the world, the more 
capital a bank has tile more notes It 
put In circulation. The more business a 
bank handles the more circulation It needs: 
Consequently the primary practical cause 
of n hank's Increasing Its capital Is the 
growth of Its business, demanding n larger

British Are to Advance ia Three 
Column»—Starving Boers Are 

Foraging for Food.

there Is practically nothing new from South 
Africa this morning. A despatch from 
Estcourt, Natal, confirms the story of 
a British victory at Ladysmith on Nov. 
9, when 300 Boers were killed and 500 

11 captured. Ladysmith Is said to be full 
of wounded and captured Boers.

Despatches have been received stating that 
there was a long fight at Ladysmith on 
Nov. 15, the battle lasting from day
break till 2 o’clock In the afternoon, but 
this news has not been confirmed. An- 
pther story Is that the heaviest battle 
since the siege of Ladysmith was fought 
on the following day and that hundreds 
of Boers were killed, but this story also 
has not yet been confirmed.

gbe arrival of the British relief column at 
Estcourt is said to have completely 
modified t^e Boer plans. Gen. Jonhert 
has moved many of his forces south to 
prevent, it possible, the Junction of the 
British forces.

An the meantime the invasion of Cape 
Colony by the enemy continues and 
more of Buller's troop» are landing at 
Cape Town.

The British plan seems to be a three-fold 
advance—from Durban to Ladysmith, 
from Orange River to Kimberley and 
from East London by way of Queens
town to Burghetedorp. From ihht It 
would seem that the first plan has suf
fered little modification, j

General But!er“ddes not intend to have bin
officers picked off by Boer sharpshooters 
if he knows It, and all officers have been 
ordered to carry rifles.

A despatch from Ladysmith, dated Thurs
day, says there la nothing Important to 
report. It is believed that the Boers 
now Investing the town are only a 
small force. Heavy weather and rain Js 
hampering the Boer operations.

U Is reported from Pietermaritzburg that 
0000 starving Boers are foraging toward 
Greytown.

SOLID SATIS- 
» of this make.

I clêm
Prince Kissed His Nephew.

The Prince of Wales kissed Emperor Wil
liam on both cheeks, and the Emperor em
braced Mm. The Prince was visibly grati
fied by the reception accorded to the party, 
and frequently saluted in response to the 
cheers of the people.

The Imperial travelers entered the car
riages in waiting, the Em preset of Germany. 
Princess Henry of Battenberg, Princess. 
Christian of Sehleswlg-Holstetu and the 
Duchess of Albany occupying the first car 
riage. The Emperor followed with the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of York and the 
Duke of Connaught. The crowds cheered 
enthusiastically, and auild more firing of 
cannon and the strains of the national tin- 
them the Imperial party were driven to the 
castle, where they entered by the Queen's 
private entrance.

Received by the Queen.
Queen Victoria received the Imperial tra

velers graciously, and, after a few minutes 
of affectionate salutation, the Emperor, the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Connaught 
and the Duke of York re-entered the cast le 
quadrangle and Inspected the guard. 
Majesty then went to the apartments pre
pared for him and for the Empress.

The town Is filled with excursionist» and 
decorated with British and German Roral 
Standards and the Stars and Stripes. The 
windows and stands along the route to the 
castle were filled with cheering crowds.

An Afternoon Stroll,
In the course of the afternoon the Em

peror went for a stroll In Windsor Park, 
Inspected tire Queen's prize cattle and visit
ed the armor)*. There was a family dinner 
party at the castle this evening. To-mor
row an elaborate banquet will be given in 
St. George's Hall.

135
■ 600,000

V
$2,000,000 $5,000,000 $3,000,000 

1,500,000 2,000,000 500,000
tIonarles and the members of the German 
Embassy, boarded the Hohenzollern, and 
warm greetings were exchanged with the 
Emperor, the Empress aud ihe princes. The 
jetty was crowded with privileged specta
tors, and bunting and German and British 
flags were displayed everywhere, 
bannis played German and liritish national 
air».

and Porter
& &l, m 45? V2*!Tue

!

The Laadlng.
When the Royal special train drew up the 

Imperial party lanued. The Empress, was 
the recipient of a handsome bouquet. The 
civil authorities were then lut red need to 
the Emperor- who later Inspected the 
troops and sailors forming the guard of 
honor. rJ heir Majesties and Royal High
nesses took the train for Windsor at 11.30 
amid salutes from the warships, bands 
playing and cheers from the crowds.

The Imperial suite includes Count Von 
Eulenburg, Count Von Buelow, Gen. Von 
Plessen, Admiral Von Senti en bibran. Gen. 
Von Schell, Col. Pritzctaitz, Col. Von Rasch, 
Count Von Platen, liord Churchill, Lord-ln- 
Waltlng to the Queen, and the Dowager 
Lady Churchill.

“Willie, We Have Missed You."
After playing national airs the Marine 

Light Infantry band struck up “Oh, Willie 
We Have Missed You.” 'j’his seemed to 
please the Emperor greatly, and he shook
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eet in tea market. Thny are 
the finest mal* and hops, and

■mine extract.
Oom Tom Greenway : With a swollen, angry river and a broken plank, and without the help of Engineer 

Joe Martin, I don’t exactly see how I’m going to get across.His

hite Label Brand MMi MME.IS A SPECIALTY
had of all First-Class j 

Dealers *

His Illness Has Abated So Far That 
He Was Able to Visit 

Winnipeg Yesterday.

A Tailor Under Arrest at Norman 
Manitoba, Because His Stories 

Did Not Match.

The Soleil of Quebec Says They Will 
Take Place on Dec. 7, With 

Nominations, on Nov. 30.

)

sh
lie Juice 1

SELKIRK MEETING A HUMMERdue molestation, especially If rumors from 
various source* *w*-wdft' 'founded, that de
scribe, thé Free State burgher» as in no 
wise ehthuslasric for fighting.

Bailer’» Headquarter»,
It has> been reported mat uen. Boiler 

will take up his quarters at De Aar. This 
seems doubtful. De Aar, where a vast 
amount of stores has been collected, is tht* 
base for Gen. Methuen's advances, and 
Gen. Buller may have been there for a day 
or so. It is believed, however, that be still 
has his headquarters at Cape Town.

Although Kimberley Is supposed to be the 
objective of Geuierai *uetuueu, many mi-•- 
lary critics are of the opinion that his ad
vance will be not toward Kimberley but 
across the Orange Free State, in order -to 
secure complete command ot the Orange 
River.

JOHN QUINN HAS DISAPPEAREDfrom the press, warranted ab- 
frec from fermentation, 

off from the sediment and care-
THIS* MEANS ANOTHER SESSION. f an

Standing Room at a Premia 
Movement to Bring Out W. W, 

Buchanan In Winnipeg,

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Premier 
Greenway, who has been 111 for nearly a 
week, was out to-day looking over the 
situation in the city. Mr. Greeuway this 
e\ euiug addresses the Liberal meeting at 
Portage lu Pialrie in the interests of Hon. 
Robert Watson.

A Talk With Mr. Hutching».
E. F. Hutchiugs, Opposition candidate for 

Springfield, said to a reporter to-day that 
he wished to be understood that, although 
he came out. us a supporter of Hugh J. 
Macdonald, he intended to take a strictly In
dependent stand. He strongly favored pub
lic ownership of railways, in preference to 
any othvr. He would be an independent 
Conservative in the true seuse of the word, 
following an Independent course for the 
benefit of the country, rather than for 
petty.

Mr. Hutchings was at the Selkirk Con
servative meeting on Friday night. He said 
one-third of the people could not get even 

Have Reached Out and Gathered in landing room. He saw men present wh^
Several Propertle* in Re- had come 35 miles to hear Sir Charles Tup-

nnitii** r«niti per aud Hon; Hugh J. Macdonald. The
p p* | meeting was one of the most enthusiastic he

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 20.—(Special.)—In had ever attended, 
addition, to the Jim Blaine, which has pass‘dj Pushing the Campaign.
Into the hands of the McCimlg-Rykert syn- Hon. N. Clarke Wallace Is expected to 

, ,, ..|„i reach Winnipeg about Friday next to ad-dieate and other owners of the Republic n „f meetings in support of the
mine, other Republic Camp properties are Conservative party.
being transferred to the same people. TheI H. J. Macdonald and Sir Charles Xupper 
Qull„ haH been secured by them, and 1 hear »POke at Brandon this evening. Sir Charles

battle ships Kearsarge, Kentucky and. lilt- j*hnt* fhe jA,nP t>|Ue. Ophir. Surprise Group "dll devote his entire time to the Manitoba
note, building at the shipyard here, are, and the Black Tall are likely to go into elections from tills date on.
placed In commission they will use smoke- the same eastern control. F. D. L. S. Movement for W. W. Buchanan.
piaceu in commission m - -------------------------- ------ A movement Is on foot among the labor
less powder instead of the old etjie pow- », » Dir niuu TDIAI and temperance classes to have Mr. W. W.
der for which they were designed. VILLt IYIAHIl BANK I HIAL Buchanan enter the contest In North Wlmil-

Uas decided to peg. though at .a meeting of committees of
the Trades and Labor Council and the labor 
party held on Saturday It was decided to 
rcafllrm Ihe position already taken by these 
bodies, and not declare In favor of cither 
political party, but to support candidates 
according to their declared principles.

Conservatives claim that the letter from 
the Northern Pacific Railway president lias 
Veen a serious blow to the tireemvay Gov
ernment.

Itered as bright as amber. No- 
nore healthfuL For sale, still 

! «listed. luefoalf pints, quarts, 
lions, kegs and barrels. Ont- 
orders filled promptly.

And the Suspicion is That George 
Honeson Han Something to 

Do With It.
How the French Papers Trent the 

Pro-Britleh Paper In the Ancient 
City.

American Citizens of British Nativity 
in Spokane Cable $1000 

to London.
Continued on Page 8.Rat Portage, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—A man 

Montreal, Nov. 20.-lSpeclal.)-The Soleil “«n-ed George Howeson or Houston a tall- 
claims to have Information from Ottawa was arrested at Norman last evening
that the Federal bye-elections for Lathi- ™er”haat tallOT, wlth whom he had lately 
niere, Vercheres, Sherbrooke, Winnipeg,etc., ™ . . , v
will -take place very shortly. Nominations prai> °>p 1 p . : Fflrtav

. hi „ th#f ] Howeson came to Rut Portage on t rmay
lblHN°s'thî-“befitKproo8i Thar there will be evening, and were around town together 
another session oi the Federal Parliament until they left for home, 
before the general elections. 6epn

Sore on The Soleil „ ahl>rt distance west of the Main-street
Owing to the conspicuously loyal and eroS8lng WK111 after, and they were appar

at long pro-British stand token by the bo- ; pnt]v ,Ilian.P||nR at the time, and that was 
leil, the French Liberal organ in Quebec, j 'iagt seen of Qulun, and Howesou can- 
upon the question of the Canadian contln- not aceou^ for his disappearance. The pri
rent and the Boer war, The Verltc. the has tol(1 several different stories as
ultra mon ta no organ, has contemptuously to where be jeft QUi1H1, and it was this 
nicknamed it the principal English paper c* fact that led to his ari-est.
Quebec, while The Evénement, which ridi- . 
cules what it calls Its debasement before I 
the English, says It simply passes to-day. 
for an English organ published in French.
The ame paper also characterizes Solhitor- 
(ieneral Fitzpatrick’s recent explanation of 
the Boer question as a tissue ot falsehoods.

. McLaughlin,
WENT OVER lBE FALLS.

danufacturing Chemist. 138
3, 155 8HBRBOURNB ST. charge of murdering John Qulun, Stranger Drove to Prospect Point 

and Deliberately Walked Into 
the Rapids.Quinn and"CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE" Niagara Falls, N.Y., Nor. 20.—A middle- 

aged, well-dressed man engaged a hack 
here this afternoon and was driven to Pros
pect Point, overlooking the Falls. Arriv
ing there he brushed past a number of peo
ple and deliberately walred Into the rapids 
passing over the falls almost Immediately. 
There Is no clue to his Identity.

nr. H. GRAHAM They were 
by Conductor Kay at the same place,■ Was Recited and “God Save tke 

Queen” and —The Maple Leaf” 
Were Sung.

.ondon, Nov. 21.—(5 a.m.)—The reports of 
the heavy fighting at Ladysmith last Wed- 

have not been confirmed. On the
Debarkation of Troops.

The debarkation of troops at Cape Town 
Is proceeding In the most satisfactory man
ner.- One thousand eight hundred and titty 
railway carriages have been collected there 
for Ihe conveyance of troops northward,and 
there Is talk of suspending the suburban 
trull'll; so as to accelerate military work.

^esday
contrary the most reliable advices from 
Estcourt Indicate that there was nothing 
more than a desultory cannonade, 
ably the rumor of a serions engagement 
grew out of the fact that the Boers threw 
a few harmless shells late Tuesday night, 
leading to the supposition than an attack 
was Imminent. Nothing, however, hap-

w.
Spokane, Wash., Nor. 20.—(Special.)—At 

nil enthusiastic meeting of American citi
zens lx>rn on British soil,, held in the ro
tunda of the Hotel Spokane to-night, $luoo 
was subscribed to the Mansion House fund

TO THE BOOM GAVE WAT.Prob-

Lnrge Number of Logs Were Re
leased and Granby Smelter Dam 

Will Be Delayed.
Grand Forks, B.C., Nov. 20.—At 6 o’clock 

last evening a boom across the north fork» 
of Kettle lltver, about two miles above the 
city, containing from one million end a 
quarter to a million and a half of saw- 
logs, property of the Granby Smelter Com
pany, gave way, carrying with It a dam un
der construction and two bridges. The 
boom consisted of three cables and one 
chain. Estimated loss, *6000. The con
struction of the smelter dam will be delay, 
ed a month.

md
icial M’CUAIG-RYKERT SYNDICATEi HEAVY FIGHTING AT LADYSMITH. for the widows aud orphans of British sol

diers killed in the Transvaal war, and that 
sum was cabled across the Atlantic. The 
gathering xvns marked by the recitation of 
"The Charge of the Light Brigade,” aud 
the hearty singing of "God- save the 
Queen" and the staple Leaf."

The meeting resulted in tue formation of 
a permanent British Benevolent Associa

te
ASES On Nov. ». IS and 16 the Boers Met 

with Great Losses—Hun
dred» Dead.

London, Nov. 20.—A special from Est- 
eourt, dated Nov. 20, says a report has 
reached there of a battle at Ladysmith 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, lasting from daybreak 
until 2 lu the afternoon. Many Boers are 
sold to have been killed, and many are re
ported to have been taken prisoners.

The British losses are reported to be much 
less.

Another battle is said to have occurred 
Thursday. It Is described as the heaviest 
yet fought. The Boev dead number hun
dreds. while the British losses were com
paratively small.

pened Wednesday.
Beyond the fact that the Boers are daily 

receiving fresh reinforcements and sup
plies, there is practically nothing new from 
the front.

J3, !
E DISEASES—and DIzeaM» of • 
niure, as Impoteucy, Sterility.: 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the re»ul* 

,1 folly and excess), Gleet »»* 
>f long standing.
F.S OF WOMEN—Painful, 
uppreased Menstruation, Ulcers- 
□ri-boefi, and all Displacement» et

Btmdayjk

WILL USE SMOKELESS POWDER.
Unele Sam*» Warship» Now Bnlldins 

at Newport New* Will Be Up 
to Date.

Boer Invasion Continue»,
The Boer Invasion of Cape Colony con

tinues steadily aud rapidly. There are 1300 
Boers at Colesburg, and news has reached 
East London that Lady Grey, near Alixval 
North has been deserted by the British and 
Is now in the hands of the enemy.

SERIOUS FLUOUS IN GREECE. Newport News, Va., Nov. 20.—When the

Houses Have Fallen and Furniture, 
Goods and Cattle Have Been 

Swept Away.
Athens, Nov. 21.—The lower parts of 

A thens'and Piraeus, the port of Athens, 
were flooded, as the result of the heavy 

______  , rains yesterday and last night.
300 Killed, 500 Captured. houses have fallen, and furniture goods

Estcourt, Nov. 20.—A despatch from and cattle have been swept uvvuv ’ 'There 
Ladysmith tells of brilliant British victories lias been some loss of life ana railwav 
with comparatively slight loss on our side, j communication Is Interrupted. *
and heavy slaughter of the enemy. Lady
smith ig full of wounded ami captured 
Boers. It Is reported that in the fighting 
on Nov. 0 the enemy lost 300 killed and 500 
in captured.

Mildness Continue».
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 20.— 

(8 p.m.)-*-The depression which wa« over 
Texas last night has not developed to any 
extent, and the other depression, wblcii 
was In the Northwest, baa decreased greatly 
In energy. Ruin has fallen heavily In the 
Maritime Provinces. Elsewhere In Canada 
the weather has been fair. There Is no pre
sent indication of a change to colder wea
ther.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—50: Kamloops, 34-46; Calgary, 
20—34; Qu'Appelle, 34—42: Winnipeg, 34— 
44; Port Arthur, 34—46: Parry Sound. 30— 
40: Toronto, 38—44; Ottawa, 30—36; Mont
real, 34—38; Quebec, 34—40; Halifax, 88 
-40.

9 a.m. to 8 p.m.Mire,
1 p.m.

British Prisoners at Pretoria.
A Pretoria despatch announces the ar-1CURE YOURSELF!if

Dm Big « lor fionerrbae. A 
Oleot. Spermetorrh»». 1 
Whites, unnsturel dis
chargee, or anr lnflemms- 

irritation or ul

The Navy Department 
change the plans ot these three ships In 
this respect, and the Kearstrge will be 
fitted with smokeless powder , outfits at 
once. The Kentucky will be similarly sup
plied on her return from her official trial. .....
and the Illinois will receive her outfit Montreal, Not. 20.—(Spécial.)— The Mile
without any change on the ship, as sne Is Marie Bank trials began here to-day. 
but 75 per cent, completed. A mixed Jury was chosen. Scllcltor-Gen-
and^Kentucky wli"'*™necessary ^wi'ng fo eral Fitzpatrick appeared, for the Crown, 
?hPiAs..innLt S see of conmietlou it Is "bile Mr. William Weir and hia associates 
stated^a'n<the woTa "iVno?S them are being defended by Mr. Donald Mac- 
long at the shipyard, and they will go in master, y.t. 
commission in about six weeks aud ibree 
months respectively.

Opened at Montreal Yesterday Be
fore a Mixed Jury—The Con

tending: Lawyer».

rival there among the British prisoners of 
Major Haldane, Lieut. Brookie andTdeut. 
Hallway. It also declares that the British 
on Sunday made two unsuccessful attempts 
to oust the Rustenburg commando from a 
position near Mafeklng, and that severe 
fighting took place.

From Delagoa Bay come reports of the ar
rival of more German officers and artlllery- 
totn, who have volunteered to serve .vith 
the Transvaal forces.
More Troop* Ordered From India.

The War Office semi officially asserts 
that all news received from Africa has been 
published, with the exception of demands 
for the renewal of stores, war material and 
the like. There is an unconfirmed rumor 
that more troops have been ordered from 
India to the Cape.

The Operations on Both Sides.
Ihe plan of operations on both sides is 

slowly unfolding itself. Gen. Joubcrt Is 
evidently moving south to prevent, If pos
sible, the junction of the British relieving 
force with the forces at Estcourt and Lady- 
*mith, while on the Orange River border 
the Boers are believed to be concentrating 
st Doukerpoort to oppose Gen. Buller’s ad
vances. It Is said that 0000 Boers have al- 
**ady laagered at Donkerpoort.

A Three-Fold Advance.
Ihe English plan seems to be a three-fold 

_ 'Avance- from Durban to Ladysmith, from
range River to Kimberley and from East 

Loudon by way of Queenstown to Burghers- 
I p- Gen- Butler has wired the command- 
Dg officer at Queenstown announcing the 

flsspateh of Gen. Gatuere, with the 1st Bat- 
tabon of the Seventh Brigade 
d«u- This

IHEI1
to S J»y*. Several

U contagion.
MtSCHEMfCAlCO. tion of m n c o u e n

Not astrin *NNATl.O.ggg

■ Circular Mat as

or poieonoue.
Sold by Drofftohi n

«»«••*• j
m Pember'o Turkish Bathe. Excellent 

sleeping accoimnoaatioa. 129 k onge.
No Bye-Election Dates Yet.

A meeting of the Ontario Cabinet takes 
place to-day, at which the dates of the dif
ferent bye-elections will be fixed.

1'render Ross said to The World last night 
that no date had yet been mentioned for 
any of them.

After War’s Delays.
,h?P^a^bî,uPg^,,ea,r‘ayrdeMU,,sflV„0rt^
Havana leaf importeu from a certain tobac
co-growing district 111 t uba. U. w. Muller 
visited this district wbeu he was In Cuba 
some years ago. and madé arrangements 
for regular consignments each year. But

London, Nov. 21.- The Standard publishes !S'^^a!ton‘of ^'iea'f faded Ihe'Lffal,8 
the fallowing from Ladysmith, dated Sun- As *oon as tue war was over and peace 
day, Nov. IS* : “The arrival of the relief yelgued on the island, Mr. Muller entered 
column at Estcourt has completely mod,- ^
tied the plans of the enemy, and Gen. cigar, with Havana filler, for $4 50 uer 
Joubcrt has moved to the south In an hundred. Try one. y
effort to prevent the Junction of the two 
British forces.”

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh or strong bree.es, easterly 
to southerly, generally fair and 
mild to^iay, showers during the 
night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fair; stationary or slightly higher tempera-
1 Lower St. Lawrence—Fair; not much 
change in temperature.

Gulf anil Maritime—Northerly winds : 
fresh to strong during the day; fair: not 
much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong breezes: 
cloudy to fair, with some showers; not 
much change in temperature.

Manitoba—Fair; stationary or a little low
er temperature. 4

HAVE Y01 S-e, i

"task™*.”» J
Masonic Temple. Chi- 1 
cago. III., for proofsot 
cures. CAPITALS*»- 
1100.' We have cured tne 
worst cases in 15 to 35 

PAGE BOOK FREE.

JOUBERT CHANGES HIS PLANS. big WARsuiF launched.
The Sutlej. Being Built for the Bri

tish Government, Slipped From 
•the Way. on Saturday.

Glasgow, Nov. 20.—The Sutlej, the first of 
the font new armored cruisers of the Cressy 
class now building for the British Govern
ment, was launched at the Clydebank yards 
of John Brown & Co. Saturday. Notwith
standing the thick, cold fog that made the 
ddy a nasty one to he about, an Immense 
crowd watched the ceremony.

The Sutlej Is a vessel of 12,000 tons dls- 
pln««went. Its engines, fed by 50 Belleville
boilers, are from the works of the Clyde- BIRTHS
bank Company and are capable of develop- .
Ing 21,000 Indicated horse power. The armor LaIlK v "A„28| JT*1'11 u"?>reet,' on Thurs- 
belt Is of six-inch Krupp steel and the S?r’ ,ov' 1899> tho wlfe of J. J. Lar- 
vessel will can-y two ».2-lnch. twelve 6-inch Kln’ or a so11- 
aud seventeen smaller quick-firing guns. ----------ULA 1 US.

CANNON—On NoWxÇOth. at ^02 Logan- 
avenue, Irene, youn^Pst daughter of M. 
J. and M. Cannon, aged 6 years and 1 
month.

Funeral private, from above address, 
Tuesday, 21st, to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 

HILL--On Nov. 20. Alice, beloved wife of 
Edwin Hill, De Lisle-street, Deer Dark. 

Funeral Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. 
HARRINGTON—At Malvern, Scnrboro, on 

Sunday, Nov. 19. Sarah Pickle, wife of 
the late Joseph Harrington, In the 88th 
year of her age.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 22nd, at 2 
o'clock, to Knox Church Cemetery, Scar- 
boro.

HAMILTON—On November 20, after a long 
Illness. -WRHam Mortimer Hamilton, lire 
manager of the St. Lawrence Foundry 
Co., and eldest son of the late William 
Hamilton, esq.. In his 39th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m.. from the 
residence of his brother, 415 Ontarlo-st. 

•No flower».

THIEVES GET CUTLERY.Goee South From Ladysmith to Pre
vent the Junction of the 

British Forces. ..Broke Into g Hardware Store on 
West Queen-Street Early This 

Morning.
The police of No. 0 Division early this 

morning notified Messrs. Fletcher & Shep
pard that the front door of their branch 
hardware store at 1424 West Queen-street 
had been found open. Mr. Fletcher, the 
senior partner of the firm, went to the store 
and discovered that thieves had visited the 
place some time during the night. They 
got In by fore ng the lock on the door. The 
whole store was ransacked by the shop
breakers, anil Mr. Fletcher says they got 
away with about *200 worth of cutlery.

Your druggist has sold Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum for years. Sufficient testi
mony as to Its merit. Price 10c.

PERSONAL.
Lord Aberdeen is suffering from acute 

rheumatism.
Mr. Henry Wade, secretary of the Can

adian Horse Show, and Dr. Andrew Smith. 
V.S.. returned home last night from New 
York, where they have been during the 
past week attending the New Y'ork 
Show.

s
1

ment of entirely new
DESIGNS IN HorseFatherstonhaugh dc Co.. Patent Solic

itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.To Meet Methncn*» Force».

Hope Town, Cape Colony, Nov. 16.—Yes
terday the Boers occupied Camp Bell in 
West Griquahuid.PUCE GOODS Harcourt Saw Tarte.

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—Hon. Richard Harcourt 
and Mr. Connors of Buffalo had an Inter
view with Mr. Tarte to-day in regard to 
the project for building elevators at Port 
Colborne and Montreal. So far the report 
that the Government had accepted the pro
position is entirely without foundation.

I The overcoat stock at Oak Hall Clothiers 
In at Its zenith; the crowd Is waiting 
until the weather says ''must.”JUST RECEIVED. .

Sets and Irons, Brass Goods, THE ENEMY LOCATED.
tSTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.OCEAN STEAMERS LOST.216British Patrols From Estcourt Find 

the Enemy on the Northwest 
Ten Miles Off.

Escourt, Natal. Nov. 20.—(4.45 p.m.)—
Major Bethuen's patrols have located the 
enemy on the northwest, about 10 miles off. 
The Boers would not be drawn.

Fighting Is reported at the Mool River. 
The Boers are doing more looting than

and Mantels, Tiles From.At.Nov. 20.
Maasdani..
Dunmore Head. Quebec ..
Montrose......... Halifax ..
Cambroman....Ha 11 fax .. .. 
La Bretagne.. . New York .
Wneslnnd.......... Philadelphia
Umbria............ Llveiyool ..
Ba rl >a rossa....... Southampton
Friesland. .*... .Antwerp ...
Rotterdam........ Rotterdam .
California........Glasgow ...
Kaiser Wilhelm

New York ... ..Rotterdam
.............Dublin
.... Liverpool 

.. .. Liverpool
...............Havre
.... Liverpool 
....New York 
.. New York 
....New York 
.. New York 
....New York

British Steamer Cromarty Saw One 
Sank and Another Stranded— 

Bad Weather.

The Best Far Quality at Dlneenn’.
Fifty Dollars was paid for one of 

neons' "Special" fur-lined overcoats five 
years ago. Yesterday the original pur
chaser of this particular garment appeared 
at the store to buy one of this season's 
make: and explained that he had given 
his good old fur-lined overcoat to a poor 
relative, who was mire to get two or three 
more seasons ' * **

5 Dili

Mrs. Dewey Owns the Home.
Washington, Nov. 20.—A formal deed of 

conveyance was to day placed on tile trans
ferring from Admiral George Dewey to Mrs 
Mildred Dewey, his wile, the property 1747 
Rhode Island-avenue, in this city, which 
was presented to the admiral 
subscription.

IN ALL VARIETIES

SRÀSS BEDS. Philadelphia, Nov. 20.—The British steam
er Cromarty, which has arrived here from 
Santiago, reports that on the evening ofLEWIS & SON „„„ ___ —- „ - ------ — Nov. 13 she passed a two-masted steamer,

more seasons of good wear out of it. The | with on apparently black funnel, sunk on 
sound quality of the muskrat fur lining, the 
choice grade of otter fur used for tne big 
collar and lapels, and the stout substance 
of the great beaver shill combined with 
the good workmanship In Dlneeus' "Special”
*30 fnr-Hntd ove.coats, give these garments 
the durability for whlrh they are noted— 
and this season's productions at Dtneens' 
are all fashioned to the very newest over
coat style.

LimitedTORONTO to East Loa the north of Fortunn Island. At the south
ern end of Fortuna Falaud the Cromarty 
passed a stranded steamer with yellow fun
nel and black top. Owing to heavy wea
ther the Cromarty could not ascertain the 
names of the vessels.

Continued on Fane 4.
was the place from which It 

Wlls 0rlslnull.v intended that Gen. Gatacre’i 
«ilntnn should start. Thus, it Is possible that 
Uen- Buller's first plans 
biodlflcatloir than 

Hen. Gai acre
Br,°'8 on tl>e Orange border sufficiently i c-
ct'W*d to

by popular .Gibraltar.............New York
.Liverpool .. St. John, N.B.
,Liverpool ............. Montreal
.Mnnehes-ter .. .. Montreal

IIToday's Program.
“Arizona*' ot the Grand, 8 p.m.
“Cora Tanner," at Shea’Si 2 and 8 p.m. 
“Geo. Monroe," at the Toronto, 2 and 8 

p.m.
“Trilby." at the Vrlnress. 2 and 8 p.m. 

Bal Foudre at the Pavilion; 9 p.m.

Pocasxet...
Vancouver.
Vnlverse...
Manchester 

Trader.
Sailed.

Martina..............Londonderry .Newfoundland
London City....London .... ......Halifax

, Monterey........ ,,Movilfo .... .... Moutioal

“PEERLESS ” Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv it>OF OINTMENT. have suffered less 
some have supposed. Montreal

For.
Care a Cold in a Few Hoars.

Dr. Evans* laxative grippe capsules. No 
buzzing in the head, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, luu ïonge- 
street.

Manchester
From.Toronto Quick Lunch, 811 Yonge-St. 

next to World Office. Open day and 
night. Salad a Ceylon Tea Five cents- 
Boston Beans 5 cents. Tenderloin Steak 

Try Olencairn cigars-£c. straight. ^0 cents, Oyster Stcnr 10 cents.

ed, old, successful remedy
Dealers Sell It. ^ ^

eseubli
will be able to keep th'4

preserve Gen, Methuen from Cook's Turkish Baths- 804 King W. 2. 241»un
'
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OmCE STATIONERY
<sOlND PRINTING

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
25 Jordan Street.
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Dodge Mf g. Go.9 characters are well apportioned, and the 
reiîtit U a pleasing and satisfactory pro-
dlNewn'ptctoree are shown on the mote- 
graph, including a number relating to the 
Boer war.

oooooooo
HAMILTON NEWS I
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oooooooooo •a

CA Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AKD MILLWRIGHTS.

j;
At the Grand Thursday.

The Ldll for Thursday, Friday and Satur
day mights at tun brand 1» The Carpet
bagger,with the popular comedian, inn 
Murphy, In the title idle, aselatcd by what 
is reported to be one of the beat companies 
on the road, Including such well known peo
ple as A. S. Lip man and Miss Dorothy 
bhen-od. Murphy has in late years been ac
knowledged as one of the foremost of Am
erican comedians, and that he thoroughly 
sustains the distinction both press and pub
lic agree. In this play, "The Carpetbag
ger," which has been so universally suc
cessful both last season and this, he has 
unusual opportunity to demonstrate his 
right to be called comedian of the highest 
order, and he does not fall to advantage 
himself by the fact. "The Carpetbagger” . 
la one of the best productions on the Am
erican stage, and a political-romantic as 
well as an historical comedy, which is de
lightful from beginning to end.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

6B- Is A>

! » oooooo
“Arizona" at the Grand.

As a general rule no one has any par
ticular desire to lend a willing e“r to otlier 
people’s troubles, but Augustus 
the author of “Arizona,'’ has a 
pen touch In making other people's troubles
a pleasure, when they are j??
such an excellent company ot players aud 
gowned 111 such an exquisite stage settlug 
as was placed before an altogetber tvo 
slim audience at the Grand Opera Mouse 
last night. The author of 'Artf00*..—
the man who wrote "Alabama, whum
made a distinctive mark here. Arizona 
has all the Ufe tinges of "Alabama and 
It winds around u natural story of one 
man's perfidy, which causes a considerable 
amount of Inconvenience to numerous pjner 
persons. Tne play lends possibilities to 
good actors, anu the company n0WJ*5 
Grand are equal to the occasion. No one 
la particularly starred, and In the play 
bill the names of the artists are listed lu 
the order In which the characters first ap
pear on the stage. Everyone of tnem is 
neat and nice and gives an Impression or
genuineness. The scenery in the nrst nçi, Blankam’. Beetini
mhlAhrlzônar0”8Bsutnden™ato create confi- “It was a delightful Intellectual treat,” 
dence In the uerlormanee to anyone who remarked a chanulngly-gowaed matron, af- mtght be susp/clous after the past few at- ter last night’s recital at Massey Hall. This 
tractions at*the Grand The Impression was the opinion of all who attended, and 
conveyed bv that scenery Is fully l«*rue out they were not few, though Toronto s de- 
as the store comes and is unfolded. The votees at the shrine of classic music do not 
players, of course, have not all got the number thousands. Yet, whatever last 
good parts, bat thé vlllinu, as It were, who night’s gathering may have lacked In num- 
ts Capt. Hodgman, 11th U. 8. Cavalry, does hers, It made up In musical taste and know- 
everything that can appropriately be done j ledge, which was amply evinced by the 
by a man who looks upon women as a generous applause given to Mr. Bispbnm 
commodity for a handsome army officer. ■ and Mr. Waller, who creditably carried out 
Mr. Edgar Selwyn holds the part cleverly. | a program that would have taxed the pnw- 
Mr. Vincent Serrano, as Lieut. Denton, bus ers of any but musical artists par excel- 
tbe heroic portion of the production, and lence. The second of the Massey Hall 
his work is seldom overdone, and always course of concerta may Justly be said to 
to be appreciated. His pretty love scene j have been a great success, 
with Bonita Canby, the ranchman s dnugn-1 Mr. Bispham has a baritone voice of great 
ter, with the ranchman present, was a power, and capable of sustained effort. It 
beautiful bit of work on the part or an ja Uudcr masterly control and responds cas- 
tfiree. Mr. Theo Roberts, as Henry Canby, - ny to the slightest shade of feeling. It runs 
owner of the Aravaipa ranch, austaineu the whole gamut of expression, and Is per- 
hlmself exceedingly well In this scene, ana | at every stage. There Is something 
he was thorough throughout.- Mis Adora . more—there Is the brain behind the voice, 
Andrews Is a success as Bonita Canny, urs. ; „nd this Intelligence, coupled with bis opu- 
Canby, the wife of the rancher, is a prop- |enj vocalism, finely cultured, makes him 
erly stout lady with all the symptoms or 0ne of ,tbe ablest artists ever seen and heard 
the wife of a man who means all he says, ju q,oronto 
bat says a lot of it to himself. Miss 
Mattie Karl does herself credit in Vie role.
Miss Grace Henderson, as the wire of Loi.
Bonham, has a rather peculiar voice, but 
In several emotional scenes she carries ner- 
self well without exaggeration. Several 
actors have a very necessary character to 
portray in “Arizona,” and they all do it 
well. They Include Lena Kellur, a wait
ress, by Miss Alma Auwerda. Col. Bonham 
admirably portrayed by Edwin Holt. Dr.
Fenlon, Ü. 8. Surgeon, by Mr. Malcolm 
Gunn, and Tony M os tana, a Vaquer», by 
Mr. deorge Nash. The play is we 1 staged 
In four acts. It abounds In exciting situ
ations and natural sequences and Is one or 
the best performances the Grand Opera 

laced before Its patrons for 
p to Wednesday night,
Wednesday.

of -the will of the late David Tansley of 
Beverly to secure probate of the will, a 
caveat having been entered by the testat
ors ron Who claimed that the will was the 

of midm influence. Of the eatate, 1 valued at about $7000, only $100 
devised to the defendant. The action 

was dlsmtosed. A. Du Vernet (Toronto) for 
plaintiffs and J. G. Gnuld and W. H. Eld-

brought by
George Cushen for himself and other Cen
tral Market butchers to recover $270 martlet 
fees alleged to have been Illegally collectif under a^bylaw of 1806, which ha. since 

ashed by the courts. Judgment was

1 ) have
wereSpecial attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 
gion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.
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m SICK HEADACHE•t « The Gas Company Was Shut Out 
Without Even a Chance 

to Tender.

1!
■ 3 Positively cured by ttiese 

jLittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

> •'<[im
8

are su 
in 8ui|248been

reservTALK OF A PLUMBING INSPECTOR qua
fed. No. 1■ j The Canada Life Appeal.

£EtRS
ant la that of the Canada Life Assurance 
Company against its Income and real es
tate assessment. The Bank of Montreal 
has also appealed. The other cases are: 
First Method'st Church on caretaker s house 
and grounds; K. Hills, Income; A. Zimmer
man, for Lee estate; George E. Bristol, on 
bouse, and H. Beckett on the Beckett 
Drive.

m Next Week at the Grand.
B,aSf SeE'i? Sardou^aAgréât ptoy^°”L*l Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

n” "Glsmonda" amf "I-'edoru.” 0*1 the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

HELP’ WAN TXI).
TirÂSrSD^œîr first'- class

VV flange-turner and one first-class 
boller-maher. Apply to The William Ham
ilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro.

ciness,
Before the Market» 

•frolice Points and 
General New*.

Hamilton, Sox. 20.-(Spec!nl.)-When the 
Markets Committee met this evening,
Hill, chairman, Informed his «° >ea*"“ 
that the committee could de*l only with 
the electric lighting of edyle 
came under Its care. Aid. Board wanted 
the Gas Company to get an«^rtnnlty of
tendering, and Df?ve?mtçnqœCnt that the 
Findlay moved in amendment ^
î»e at f per centi
off the rate charged, for a term ot uv« 
1 Aid! Fhïïlay'suggested a P|

Findlay and PHI11 wereappointed a sub
committee to look Into the matter.

Aid Reid brought up the question or 
dead poultry offered for sale on the market, 
and moved that the entrails of such poul
try be drawn. The mojion 

A sub-committee was appointed to look 
Into the rentals of property near the Ring 
Willlam-atreeit police station, owned by the 
city.

willOther Matters 
Commlttei n

the plays nothing need be said. They are 
the best efforts that great French play
wright has given the public. Sale 
begins on Friday,

i It’s Human Nature No.BE small PHI.of seats
8m«ll Price. A BCHITECTURAL STUDENT OB 1M- 

/A -prover wanted. Box it, World.

AIT ANTED - CONFECTIONER — GOOD 
W on stick candy. George Robertson, 

627 Yonge-street. __________________

No. 3
ti

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

No. 4
The first time that you 

call with that new over
coat, if she can get into 
the hall while you are talk- 
to mother, you can be sure 
she can't resist trying it 
on; that is if it's one of 
these elegant satin lined 
short coats that we are 
selling for $ 12.0a

If it’s as common as a 
garden coat she won’t look 
at it twice.

We show every fashion
able sort of cloth made up 
in popular lengths.

al
Minor Matters.

John Reynolds, Hunter-street, had his C3 ERVANT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work, where two are kept; family 

must be good needlewoman. Apply
work cfour:

610 Jarvis.prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

tfmorning.
HFrank' ». Walker, who was very 111 with 
Inflammation of the lungs, wa» ont to-day
'VfiMîiK .....
died this morning at hie home In York- 
atreet. He was 70 years of age.

Frank Ide, caretoker of the Ryereon
^Mrs Frank Mackelcan will be the soloist 
at the 13th Band concert to-morrow even-

are

SITUATION WANTED.THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
a DVERTISING AGENT AND MAN A1 

ger open for engagement, sixteen 
years’ experience in Canada on newspaper 
work. Apply Box 110, World Office.

OF THEIR BUILDING%

—ON THE—

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS. VBOPERTIEB FOR SALE.
^HOrcBTï^TTNTWrNTÔrÏARG'a

size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

1 “f ahoe- The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.
Application to be made at the office of

OS THEE. Berryman, Market-square,

S’HSSKsSS s«
" Much Interest Is being taken in the «van- 

services being held In the James- 
Baptlst Church by Rev. Elmore

Duke of 5 
Binga aeasy.

*
Non-Jury Sitting».

Non-Jury sittingsof^ the mg|j^u^open^ Iflj OPTICIANS. Washingtod 
weather attd 
people to the) 
at the Bennl 
was again hi 
winners, the 
events finish) 
raised the sd 
meeting on J 
pi.led In- to- 
dld such rel 
continued hi) 
money In 1 
Cr.ssidy used) 
Ing the races! 
factory that I 
remainder of I 

First raccj 
(O'Connor), I 
8 to 1, 2; Mal 
11.ue 1.30 1 ol 
Walden. Viod 
also ran.

Second me) 
III) tMdntyi) 
(O'Connor), I 
(D'Lcary), ü ] 
mos, Kooert | 
Lcfter, Adji) 
wood, Silver ) 
ran.

Third race, I 
Mltldleburg. j 
Gui-duer. 1101 

-112 (O'Leary) 
Fourth rod 

longs—James) 
mu da II undi) 
Lottie Chevin 
1.16 I S. Veil 
renia, Declnul 

Fifth race.l 
106 (O'Conunl 
(McIntyre), .1 
(O'Leary), 4M 
pensatlon, Al 
darn also rnnl

gelistlc 
street 
Harris, Toronto.

His program last night was 
composed of gems of poetry set to high- 
class music, and gave him full scope to 
show his marvellous powers. His rendering 
of Ben Jonson’s—
•' Have you seen bat a white mile grow. 

Before rude hands had touched It?
Have you mark’d but the fall of the snow, 

Before the earth hath smuch’t It?
Have you felt the wool of Beaver,

Or Swan’s down ever;
Or have smelt of the Bud of the Bryer,

Or the Nard In the fire,
Or have tasted the Bag of the Bee?
O so whyte, O so soft, 0 so sweet Is she.”

i
T71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
rj 159 Yonge-street. _______________THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.24J|
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BWoman’s § D*ErEP: :
Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

HOÎKl-WOS»- :

MARRIAGE LICENSES.MODE SUNLIGHT !OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, TT s. MABA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
AIL. Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Even 
lugs, 589 Jarvis-streeL___________Ufl Tonge St. and 115 King St. B., 

TORONTO.
w. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 
Thomas and St. Catharincft-

WE SELL PAWNBROKERS.

a World... the Sunlight Burner outright. No 
yearly rental. The ■ Sunlight Mantle 
gives more light for the consumption 
of gas than any other mantle light 
used in Canada.

We have a large stock of the latest 
improved Burners and Globes for din
ing-room, parlor and bedroom lights.

Stand Lamps, including Sunlight 
Burner and flantle, from $3 upwards.

Agents wanted in every gas town in Canada.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LI6HTIN6 CO.
9 Queen St Bast, Toronto, Ont 21

TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
J_) Adelaide-street east, all business 
strictly confidential ) old gold and silver 
bought. ________ . _____________ed

entitled him to an ovation, and he got it 
without stint. “O so sweet is she," was 
contagious. His most pretentious and best 
effort was In Liza Lefimanns song-cyc'e,

In Memoriam,” with words selected from 
Tennyson’s poems. The subtle meaning of 
the lines, hidden to the casual reader, was 
brought out in all Us beauty. It was in
deed an Intellectual treat.

As an encore to “Danny Deev-er," sung 
with the brusqueness of a drill sergeant, 
Mr. Bispham sang with fervor, “We’re Brit
ons None the Less, Sir,” wrluten liy M. de 
S. Wedd of Toronto. It Is a patriotic song, 
with considerable ginger In It, and, sung 
by Mr. Bispham. made a distinct hit. fie 
sang It because it was written by a fellow- 
countryman and was meritorious.

Mr. Waller, the pianist, was heard with 
great effect In Chopin’s scherzo, B flat mi
nor. His phrasing was accurate, and, if 
there was any fault In his playing, It was a 
too strenuous use of the pedal. He de
lights In the thundrous tones, though he 
is eminently capable of producing the most 
sensitive sounds. He was encored.

The next concert takes place «a Dee. 18, 
when Joseffy will appear.

House has 
some time, 
with a matinee on

“WHOSE FINISH" TO-DAY ? t runsu ART.
clever and versatile woman was wheel, (ls *pn^<10r hgSif. she 1» equally Tanner at Shea’».

Miss Florence Marry at, who died in Lon- .,voompiighcd in Indoor J 0S1 There is a mod show at Shea’s this week,
don shortly after the passing awayof ancl like most well- that should 8be pleaalug to even
Grant Alton. Miss Marryat s novels country girls, la a skilled fastidious and critical. The b^gbiest tea-
are known to many of us, and, to addition, ^Xwoman. Young Bromley seems to ture Is Cora Tanner, whose skit My Hus

, Vnûor >,op oith-er as a. lecturer have chosen admirably well, and tbftt, too, band’s Model, is clever as to literary Qua 
many cf us knew he bU when there are so many American beauties ity as well as to dramatic P°*nt-
or an actress. Miss Marryat s lttenuy abU- ^tn|"et^ltaal! binUful actress wears two magnificent
itv was inherited from her father, --------- - gowns, cut by an artist and xtorn wltn
♦hrt famous Cant. Marryat, whose Tf . the chronicler of society events In grace. She is clever In her role, and Is nuiy
~ «X” w saMs*8A«smu$

Îsî$k,<%;‘sseuws sssrsstss^sjssfssssttheetÏSi,bhrotion of ^’L^C•» contllet," In Scncpt anything that is offered to us with- imnii to excess. But when she throws 
lS?" PMlss Mart vat's reputation as a writer out money ana without: price t “J?43*??* aside her grotesque dress and appears In 
of nleasing fiction was established. Her hc; )„ fact, la ««: the customary costume of an aerial artist
hterare output was really tremendous, forcibly here than Mother places. But Bhe lg skil(al and daring. Evans and 
numbering something like 70 volumes, really, an entertainment has only to be fid- whlte two black-faced. White-coated and 
Thrae tnchuled fiction, travel, and biogra- vertlsed as free, a milt candrawacrowd, re(1.pante(1 comedian», do a symmetrical act 
nhi” all written wttfiln 35 years—a. reëlfd „f people, who, if **"”5 that la clever. The Broadway Trio ring
SfJw*rk of which any writer might be f^ of even firecent», would find anexcuse and dance welL The blending of their
proud, especially when the books are all for staying at home. It nwittera nod wtott volces at times was equal to anything
ïsTBîwajK ;tssrvs’assjrwsf ÆrriJî

fraye^Æ^ed^acceptablcto ou^P.ytog^aJ^tlon^or^oft^ n^T^yet MaMd»^

hrtmlïuera"y taints, Misé Mar^at^vas it l. «2*41-1 tor^ audton^etongMng'^ntlnu^n^
quite a clever actress, a \ery - f| bll nay* who pocket gratuitous bene- O’Brien Trio, acrobats, were clever. Baby
and a Lis some very ms One feels sometimes, that it Is this O’Brien was the most agile little tot Toron-
?n'rere£tlng and valuable rellciPoue of them characteristic that accounts for the undy-1 to has ever seen. Her somersaults and 
Wing a table made of her father's old ing popularity of 5 o'clock teas. Though daring Jumps were much appreciated. H nes

«hîî!8 the Ariédné Of more general In- we hear numberless denunciations of this and Remington had an act that required
roreit Is the médal Of the Legion of form of entertainment, w^.«lll see Mttie gome guessing to understand. The Hines
Honor which Fmneror Napoleon, who died decrease In the attendance at them, for, at part nf it was sparkling at time». The
In rant Marrvait's arms, when he was one a tea, not even a silver collection Is taken (jardowule Troupe, presenting Scotch and
Wr the guard of honor at St. Helena, gave up. Irish reels In native costume, were loudly
to him Just before he expired. ' applauded and greatly appreciated. The

---------  The use of peanuts In the preparation st. Onge Brothers, comedy bicyclists,
Those of our American cousins who as- of various dishes Is increasing. A water nre marvels of skill and strength.

I-lre to become national heroes, should t0 ),e offered at afternoon teas is made hy Their feature was excellent and ex
panse and consider the present affliction ch0ppiug very fine a pint of shelled pea- traordinary. The Mogruph showed many
of the hero of Manila, and, for their own nuta and mixing them with three eggs, uew pictures and was thoroughly enjoyed,
sates, decide to hold the even tenor of tw0 table spoonfuls of milk, a. little salt 
their way along private lines. Foot Dewey and a (.Up of sugar, creamed with two 
—and after ail, what lias he done to de- tablespoonfuls of butter. Flour is added to 
serve such a fate- lias been having so makc a soft dough, which Is rolled very 
desperate a time wtthlu the last week, cut into strips and baked In a moder-
that be has Intimated his Intention of ate oven. Peamrt sandwiches,, too, are 
quitting Gotham unlees the persecution aqVccated as being very appetizing and 
ceases. The poor man is actually afraid— nutritious, either for afternoon ten or with 
we have the word of the manager of the a Baiad at luncheon or dinner. There are 
Waldorf-Astoria for It—to venture forth, several modes of making these sandwiches, 
even for a constitutional, lest be -be sur- hut one which I find very nice, and easy 
rounded by an Impertinent mob of admlr- to prepare is to cut brown bread into 
era who. dog his steps, surround him and very thin slices, hotter very lightly, spread 
Impede ills progress through the streets 1 olth cream cheese and a sprinkling of 
of the cltv. This unpleasantness Is not finely chopped peanuts. When pressed to- 
lessened by the fact that it is shared ; getlier the sandwiches are cut into fancy 
bv the admiral's bride. The women of , shapes, piled prettily on a plate and garo- 
New York are as eager to have a glimpse ; [shed with dress or any other convenient 
of the lady that they throw the most ; green. Walnuts may be substituted, if pre- 
ordlnerily decent manners to the winds fereed to peanuts, 
and make themselves most objectionable. A 
correspondent, who has been a shocked 
spectator of some of these demonstrations, 
pays that women from whose appearance 
and dress one would be Justified in expect
ing some signs of breeding, actually lie 
In wait for the admiral and his wife, follow 
them up the street, pass them, and then 
turn buck so as to meet them face to 
face, and thus have “a good look” at the 
poor embarrassed hidv' It seems almost
incredible that women should be so odious; 
but it is a deplorable fact that many wo
men, when called upon to choose between 
the satisfying of vulgar curiosity and an 
exercise of good manners, will Invariably 
choose the former, casting aside the latter 
ns though they may be donned and dof
fed like a garment.

Tke Warden» of St. Jaraea Met Yes
terday and Drew Up a Pro-

A very T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tj ■ Painting. Rooms•• 24 King-street 
west, Toronto._____________;1 Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., always suave, gen

tlemanly and dressed as for a Prince of 
Wales levee, was seen at his office yester
day. Mr. Kerr has been out of town for 
tome days, and the committee of St. James’ 
Cathedral have been awaiting his return 
before renewing negotiations with the Blsh-
U*The learned counsel was pulling on a pair 
of yellow kid glove» preparatory to going 
oat for lunch. Asked to say a word about 
the St. James affair, he replied : “I would 
rather not speak. The Bishop doesn't want 
publicity In this matter, try to re
spect hts feelings; "But 1 etraro tell you a 
lot,” and Mr. Kerr broke t»t*»Àleiles of ha- 
ha’s that brought all the Merits out of their 
rooms. " ,

Mr. Kerr had his lunch, and then repaired 
to* the vestry, where the other committee
men were assembled. The meeting, how
ever, lasted only long enough to draw up a 
program for to-day’s sesslpn, which is ex
pected to be the climax of the whole crisis.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

! T Hb?PrmUa^nfyD^SbTei?Ifro8n!° “S
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher 4t Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

It

I
1 -1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

34 of Our 
Business

z*J
VETERINARY.:* y J Comes to us through the recora- 

I mendations of our patrons whom 
we have successfully fitted with 
spectacles which pleased them in 
fit, price and quality.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
With W. E. HAMILL, M. D-. Oculist

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-«

BANQUET TO MR. LATCHFORD. ML

il =1# The New Minister’» Ottawa Friend» 
Will Give hlm a Boom Next 

Month.
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—At a meeting of Ottawa 

citizens to-night It was decided to give a 
banquet to Hon. Frank Latchford. It Is 
to be of a non-partisan character. F. D. 
Itoss of The Evening Journal was selected 
to preside. The banquet will take place at 
the Russell House on Dec. 12. D. J. Mc- 
Dougald, barrister, and A. A. Doln were 
appointed Joint secretaries. Three commit
tees were appointed—banquet, address and 

Warren Y. Soper was appointed

Hardly Worth the Trouble.
Jane O'Reilly at the Assizes to-day v as 

awarded $23 damages against Patrick Hic
key for breach of promise.

STORAGE.

Phone 602
DIED IN ABJECT POVERTY. Topmajit

San Fraud 
track heavy, 
dun, 108 (Bn 
11 r. (Morse), : 
4 to 1, X 
pheuN, Brit, 
Btydork, F 
It ri ght, A tele 

Second run 
301 (Jones), li 
20 to 1, 2; If 
Time 1.18. I 
p ot, Melknrl 
Beni is also n 

’I’hird race. 
(Bullmnn), 0 
tin),-3% to 1 
la to 1, 3. T 
Petal also ro 

Fourth rrv 
Buma, 107 (J 
(Walsh), 20 t 
to 1, 3. Tin 
Lnvator ntso 

Fifth race, 
(Walsh),
35 to L 2: H 
B. Time 1.17 
Ncvia. New !

Sixth rac«\ 
|0{) (Jones), n 
8 to 5. 2: C<\ 
Time 1.31V*. 
Tennessee Mi

248Mr». Adam», Author of “Ie Marriage 
a Failure,” Who Ran Away 

From Home.
New York, Nov. 20.—Mrs. Evelyn Adams, 

author of the novel "Is Marriage a Fail
ure,” died last night In abject poverty at 
Ko. 400 West 57th-stroet, this city. Before 
1er marriage to Brown Adams, she was

money to loan.

BILLIARDS. IkYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE jVI and retail merchants upon their own 
uames, without security. veto) induce- 
meats. Telman, Boom 39, i reehold Bui.d
Ing.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tnKi.it carom and pool, also a full line of 
«ne West Of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, cbalk, e ., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

finance.
treasurer.irBvelyn Susan Lapaugh, eldest of three 

‘ daughters of a Utica family of Huguenot 
descent. The Lnpaughs were weB-to-do 
and lived In style. The daughters were 
well educated and early developed unusual 
talen*s. It was designed that they should 
be reared in the old fashioned manner to be 
good housewives. Evelyn and another sis
ter rebelled, but received no sympathy. 
They ran away from home and never re
turned.

LEGAL CARDS. -

At the Toronto.
Mr. George W. Monroe is with us again.

Not in oue of his past successes, though, 
but In a brand-new creation, entitled “Mrs.
B. O’Shaughresscy, Wash Lady,” which, 
for genuine amusement, stands far ahead of 
“Aunt Bridget" or “Her Majesty the Cook,” 
the two farce-comedies which have made 
Mr. Monroe famous as a funmaker. The 
role assumed by Mr. Monroe differs very organ 
ltttie from his previous ones. As Bridget, "a those 
poor, dead Irishman's wife,” he keeps the „nnp„led
a.idlence continuously in fits of laughter, 11 ' when the Ca-and Is, if possible, moire amusing and en- the thousands who kureahe prartlcel
tc-rtalnlng than before. But be is not the nadlan contingent left to give ira 
only one In the show. An excellent com- demonetration of their loyalty. The neat 
puny support him, and, together, a com- thier portion oftbe com m uni ty hn^e seen 
binatlon is secured that will undoubtedly to It that luiraraTOe la on th
delight hundreds of patrons of the Toronto teera from this J1 î^inded b*g-
Opera House during the balance of this ba^been^.ven fethe^absent-mlndçd ^

TVhe character of Jack Montague, the dependent on them. Many a vridow and 
loter of one of Mrs. O'Shaughnessey'.g orphan lias this
daughters, Is taken by John E. Turton, an fore it ends there wtU l>e few homes ln 
old Toronto boy. Mr. Turton also sings a the length and breadth ot the Kmptoe. 
conole of songs, and last night made quite from the highest to the lowest, that wU. 
a hit by singing "The Soldiers of the not directly or indirectly have come under 
Queen.” It was in this song, when It first Its shadow. On a shlUlng a day, what 
lecame popular here, that he made a name chance has the absent-minded beggar for 
for himself. any liberal display of thoughtfu neas? Hts

Mr nick Brown, as Michael Casey, was valor on the battlefield merits all his coun- 
seeond to none as a mirth-provoker. He Is try can give him In the way of care for 
a careful and painstaking actor and recelv- those dependent on him, and now, when the 
ed a splendid reception last night. cities of the Old Land are raining funds

q'he balance of the cast is In the hands tor the benefit of the wounded, the wld-

^ B. O’Shaughnessey, Wash Lady.”
Is a farce-comedy pure and simple, and a one, and, whether we be Englishman or opnts'"Jocani°^,e °a few
ecod one at that. There 'a nothing vulgar Canadian, we can ail of us surely spare a of new business annually, we nave a .e v
or coarse about It and, although there little for the sake of those “fighting men” good posltions open £oL.^Dle *Bnil<llng To
il,ay not be anything elevating about It, a through whose prowess alone we have a ply to Head Office, Temple ituuumg, to
thoroughly enjoyable three hours’ time can right to be proud. Loldis. ronto.
very well be put in.

n AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- (J Heitors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.________________

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto.

ISTER, SOLD 
Lean Building,ni E. MOBEULY, 

. cltor, Notary. 
30 Toronto-street.

Tile “Abecnt-Minded Beggar.”
Editor World: I understand a fund has 

started by The Record, the official 
of the Sons of England, In all of 
for whom Kipling has so stirringly 

Here then Is an opportunity for

been -r It CODE—BARRISTER, SOIC1TOB, 
J . Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- 
street east.______________________Do not suffer pain. Rheumatism, 

neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago can be 
cured by the use of Hirst's Pain Hxter
minator.

|nLOFirtiuir.t€nB|

I^ssWfWI
I month's treatment, $2; three months J5— ■
I iïSoTlïÏÏKm To^r/oreSto;E" m §

UIIUII —

.'to i

20 King-street west- 
T M. REEVE,. Q C„
el . Barrister, Solicitor, Dineen Build
ing* ’ corner Y ongeand Temperance-streets.
Tk T ACLAItBJÜ MACDONALD. 8HEIN M ley & Middleton, Madaren, Macdon
ald Shepley & Donald. Barristers, Solid- 
tors etc*. 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
Iran on city property at lowest rates

;

RUGBY IS DASGEROUS.

If.l That 1» What a St. Louie Jury De
cided In Hearing the Case 

ot a Mam Killed.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 20.—After spending 

several days investigating the death of 
John Allen, right tackle of the football 
team of the Christian Brothers College, 
who was Injured on Nov. 11, In a game 
with the St. Louis University eleven, the 
coroner’» Jury to-day returned the follow
ing verdict : "We, the jury, find that the 
game was played strictly according to 
Rugby rules, but we believe the game is 
dangerous and should be prohibited. Ver
dict, accident."_______________

Traffic on the Increase.
Passenger travel Is on the Increase. The 

crowds of travelers at the Union Station 
yesterday were much larger than on any 
other day In the last two months.

Ill RAILROAD'S RIGHT OF WAY.
liflr En
ill A Case at Minneapolis Which In

volve» Million» of Dollars Will 
Be Appealed.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov.
Prather on Saturday rendered an oral 
decision at Spokane against the Northern 
Pacific, of a claim to 200 feet on each aide 
of the track as its permanent right of 
way. The case Involves millions of dollars. 
The claim of the company rests on the con
tention that, once granted 200 feet on each 
side of Its track through the public do
main as right of way, no part of this prop
erty may ever be taken up. The decision 
of the court Is that except for a strip of 
land actually needed for the railroad's 
right of way, the public can acquire full 
title to the remainder by adverse posses
sion. The railroad company will appeal.

Rennlngs: J 
Carlott* C., 
I>r. Parker, 
Wing 109, D) 
311. La Vutt) 
Icon 117, Me) 

Second raej 
Good MorrosJ 
Philter, Juggl 

Third race, 
Plato 132. Tlj 
mouthed 138, 
Bob White J 
grace 144. Ml 
Baby Bill 15) 

Fourth roe) 
Magic Light] 
Sir Guy, Jail 

Fifth race, j 
Up 97, Well) 
•pinner 107.

! T7" ILMF.lt & IRVING, BARRISTERS* 
XV. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West* 

George H. Kilmer. wT. H. Irvin»#

AGENTS WANTED.20.—Judge

ëïlillfpfp
^rdM^uÎ5raŒ2,gCOâê^«
EWING, 94 Nassau Street. Toronto. 264

Toronto.
C. H. Porter.
X ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Ij llcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., »"Q-ebeC T^toC,^ei^o^r^e  ̂

Arthur F. Lobb, Jnmes Baird.
1

corner
loan.

One of the swell events in Washington.
of Misa 
Paunce-

BUSINESS CARDS.
this winter will be the marriage
Li Ulan, the third daughter of Lord-----
fote, the English Ambassador, to Robert 
Bromley, the present honorary attache of 
the Embassy, and eldest son of Sir Henry 
Bromley, the fifth baronet of East Stokes, 
Notts. Miss Lillian is a tall, stylish-look
ing girl, who is said to be an expert In the 
art of dressing well. She is a typical young 
English woman, Is devoted to outdoor 
sports, Is at home on horseback or on the

I m HE AMBEUINE HAIR PRODUCER.

Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stop. Half 
frnm Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 >vcilia* ton™treet,y&ndon. Ont. Price $1 per hot- 
lie. Agefitu wanted everywhere in Canada- 
Write \for terms at once.

o0-f Good rirlj
New York.] 

Company's H 
at Madison 1 
throughout I 
price» and 
excitement ol 
lacking. Hoi) 
Hflerce, 2.08fi 
Gregor, consl 
wild to Thon
$1750.

Sunland B>| 
Wilkes—Rim) 
walte, Clevel 
$3025.

Pascnle,- 2.1 
lag Dixie, c) 
d»rs. sold tol 
$2500.

Fantlna, 
Dolly, consld 
to L. Well J

The Mon til 
Prodigal—1^1 
Root Farm. I 
Westfield, ,\J

Joe N.. trl.-l 
consigned hj 
to F, Gcrficn

Indale. 2.ol 
consigned hyl 
to Frederick 
$1150. |

For pimples and blotches take Dailey s 
Family and Liver Pills. They clarify
_skin and give a clear complexion.
Only 10 cents a box.

TO BENTCan’t Get Their Baggage.
The Toronto passengers on the Ill-fated 

steamer Scotsman are still without their 
baggage, which was said to have been re
covered and taken to Newfoundland. The 
salvers claimed more than the steamship 
company thought It was worth, and while 
the parties are wrangling people are with
out their property.

“Trilby” at the Prince»».
“Trilby,” the play In which the Cum

mings Stock Company were so successful 
last season, is most creditably revived ns 
this week’s bill at the Princess. Its per^ 
f< rmance was productive of some sur
prises, for, although Ralph Cummings’ name 
figured on the program as Svengali, It was 
not be who essayed the role. Mr. Eugeue 
Kweetland, a newcomer, took the part of 
Svengali, and, under the circumstances, did 
well In that difficult and rather abhorrent! 
character. Robert Cummings was seen once 
more as Taffy, in which part he did so well 
before. As The Laird, Edwin Phillips Is 
also good. Miss Stone, who proved so suc
cessful In the title role last year, Is equally 
as good this week, and is easily the leading 
feature of the production. The remaining

........... ............
C3 ECOND FLAT — THREE LARGE 
R rooms—12 Melinda-street, near fonge; 
good light ; steam beat. W. H. Smith. 246

the

-I X/ - NEATLY PRINTED

street east.

“ Probably no single drug 
is employed in nervous dis
eases with effects so mark
edly beneficial as those of 
cod-liver oil.” *

These are the words of 
an eminent medical teacher. 

Another says : “ The hy- 
generally

Received the Pitcher.
The handsome sliver tilting water pitcher 

presented by Mr. Philip Jamieson to the 
union the members of which pore the larg
est number of union labels In the Labor 
Day parade, and which was won by Clgar- 
n.nkers’ International Union No. 27, was 
presented to that organization In Richmond 
Hall last night. Mr. George W. Dower, 
president of the Labor Day Demonstration 
Committee, made the presentation, and the 
cup was formally received by Mr. W. D. 
Todd. Speeches were made by Messrs. 
Charles March, Robert Glockllng, Charles 
Wheat and A. Dufries, represent lag Mr. 
Jamieson. After the ceremony songs were 
sung by the male choir under the direction 
of A. S. Vogt, A. Maddock, A. LapoInt, 
M. Maloney, McNlcholl and Gaynor. The 
iarge number present were treated te re
freshments and given a right royal time.

Officer. I Detailed,
In Temperance Hall last night the newly- 

elected officers of the Tc .onto Retail Fruit 
Merchants’ Association were duly Installed 
by the retiring president, H. J. Brnzel. 
They are: President, T Scott; 1st Vice- 
President, P N Judah; 2nd Vice-President, 
P Massey; Chap., George Carelton; Trea
surer, J Hull; Secretary, T J Enright; Cor
responding Secretary, W H Gantry; Guard, 
B Brooks; Guides, Edward Ryan, V Spoon
er. After the Installation a vocal program 
was gone through and refreshments 
taken of. .............................

■9
AMU SEME NTS.

OPERA 
HOUSE

to-night-
ARIZONA

By Augustus Thomas, author of “Alabama.’ 
Thursday—Tim Murphy, in The Carpetbagger

GRAND HOTELS.:v $60.00 Far-Lined Coat».
The head of the men's fur department at 

J. W. T. Falrweather & Co., 84 Yonge- 
street (successors to J. & J. Lugsdln), said 
yesterday: “Yes, crack up our $50.00 fur- 
lined coats for men, for no matter what 
claims some folks are making on a 
value at this price, we know ours la a 
vastly superior one to any you’ll find any
where. Every coat Is lined with full sea
son skins, the shells are tailor made—the 
limited numlier we have to sell were made 
up by ourselves during the 
midsummer, and there’s been just as much 

taken In the making of them as those 
we sell at $200.”

St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTHEAL » 
HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété»

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

"HOOKEY."
One cannot play “hookey” from 

the school of experience—and get a 
diploma. Experience is a very 
thorough and exacting teacher. As 
a finishing school—her graduates 
make the best lawyers, doctors, 
dentist, anything.

All of our operations are in direct 
charge of and performed by Cana
dian graduates, who have taken 
faithfully long finishing courses in 
the school of activedental experience.

Painless dentistry, moderate 
charges, warranteed work. The re
sult of experience.

m
. li

SEATS Next Week
BlancheON A Soupfitfor Kings

GREEN turtle h
the BODEGA on

mPsNêàSa Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday,

andWalshConstipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
li out ot order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, u found in

pophosphites are 
acknowledged as valuable 
nerve tonics.” 4. )

Both these remedies are 
combined in Scott’s Emul- 

Therefore, take it

Melbourne

MacDowell
‘LftTosca,’ ‘Fedora,’ ‘Glsmonda.’

SALE
FRIDAYquiet times la

care
Ur. Mann, in Town.

Mr. Donald Mann, the right bow'er of 
Mr. William MacKenzie, will be In the city 
to-day. It is said that he Is hurrying to 
Winnipeg to take a hand in the Manitoba 
elections.

A very Sadden Death.
On Sunday Mrs. Emily It. Menler of 37 

Ontario-place was around her home and in 
the even! 
friends.
corpse. During the night she was taken 
suddenly 111, and despite all aid, passed 
away. She was 28 years of age and leaves 
a husband and little daughter. She was the 
wife of Mr. Frank Menler, an active mem
ber of the Hotel and Restaurant Employes’. 
International Alliance, No. 168, who for 
two years was employed in the Jtossin 
House. The funeral Is to-morrow at 3 p.m.

63
K/ “The pioneer in Lunch 

Counters and Restau
rants of thid city.

HENRY HOG BEN. Pr*-i
I ng entertained a number of her 

Yesterday morning she was aI sion.
for nervousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain 
exhaustion.

Onti
annua 

folders of tu 
held at the, 
£«nk Bulldirj
Thtujsdgjr, 
«mu of dird

The
CHARLES H. RICHES.i V LLIOTT HOUSE. V,111'McttoDolltol 

JJj ter streets, opposite tber,^^.r,”^g *n4 
ami St. Michael's Churches. Elevators a

heating. Church street cars n®»
- - Rates $2 «** *' W‘

Canada Life Bulletins, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. I’atents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
rar- procured la Canada and all foreign counts 1 tries

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yang. * Qo.icn Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QÜEEN EAST

Phone 1971

NEW YORK Hood's Pills sieam
Union Depot.
Hirst, proprietortoe. and $1.00, all druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop _25_ceata. Sold by all medicine dfftleja.
o •o
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AMATEUR ATHLETIC RECORDS.
Established 1784.

Full
Dress
Shoes.

MfgCo.1 Uncle Sero’e Record» a» Accepted at 
Annual Meeting—important 

Amendment.
New York, Nov. 20.—The annual meeting 

of the Amateur Athletic Union began here

OLDII

Philadelphia Heavyweight in Toronto 
Finishing Up for Goddard 

Bout.

into, Limited.

BUSHMILLSto-day.
The New York Athletic Club, eo It was 

said before the meeting, has practically giv
en up Its proposed flgln against the passage 
of the new amendment relating to college 
athletes The amendment la that clubs shall 
only enter college athletes In games pro- 
vbllnu they Uve In the district In wnlch 
the ciub Is lo??!^,* *"
New

S, FOUNDERS,
AND MILLWRIGHTS.

oooooooooooo
ii- We bought overcoatings very heavily this season in order to 

have a big stock on hand before the advance in woollens, which we 
were assured would come, and this advance has realized to a strik
ing degree, but overcoats are decidedly for winter wear, and here 
itis nearly December and we have had no winter weather, conse
quently overcoats are not selling, and as our stock is too large to 
carry over, we have decided to clear out our stock of overcoatings 
at prices that would ensure a quick sale even in the summer.

Remember, though we have had no real cold weather yet we 
are sure to have it—we still live in Canada. We add two bargains 
in suitings to put some more ginger into our Mild Winter Sale.

Fashion demands the 
conventional patent lea
ther for evening wear.

I have fine patent 
leathers in many shapes 
and weights.

Some as high as $7 in 
price—others less.

FITZPATRICK AND WEINIG DRAW
PURE MALTion to Shafting, Hang 

s, Rope Driving, Frio- 
and Power Transmis-

the ciub Is located. In recent years the 
New York Athletic Club has annually 
snapped up the crack collegians, and in 
this manner has had no trouble In carrying 
off the major part of the honors at all 
meets In which they took part. The prac- 

i tice led to a storm of protest from the 
j smaller clubs, and by getting together they 

boxer, who meets Joe Goddard next Satur- succeeded In getting the amendment before
day night at the Crescent Athletic Club’» ! the meeting to-day.__
show to the Mutual-street Rink, arrived In ^.d°^tflUrV>nT^)etweéj|U?heWNewt^r?rXk 
the city yesterday morning, and, with his Athletic Club and the main body, 
sparring partner, Ed. Denfas, put up at some time past rumors have been

current that the New York people 
, ... . . . would withdraw from the Amateur Ath-

scrapper comes in fighting trim, having letlc Un|on |n case the amendments relat- 
trained consistently for thè last three Ing to college athletes were passed. While 
weeks. McCormick 1. a good-looking chap the ^'S'^tHtoed which amount toT»c- 
of splendid address, and Is noted as one of tlca,|y the same thing, and Instead of re- 
theboxers who live carefully and are always signing, the New Yorkens expressed them- 
In condition. He Is quite satisfied of sccur- wlvea^pertfollowing 
lug the long end of this purse, as that is one Broad Jump, distance 24 feet 4V4 inches, 
of the conditions on which he secures the A. C. Kraesleln. N.Y.A.C., May 26, 1800. 
match a week later with Uns Ruhlln In /Throwing «-ixmnd hammer from 7-foot

__ . , . circle without follow, distance 167 feet 8
Chicago. His work consists of dally 10-mlle lnchegj John Flanagan, New York A. C.,
runs, gymnasium work and hard bouts with Sept. 4, 1800.
Denfas. His manager. Herman Wolff, will ; Throwing M-P»u°d hammer from 9-foot 
be here on Saturday. circle without to low, John Flanagan, die-

McCormlck Is a regular encyclopaedia of tance 164 fcet6 toÇhC"’ ?.®p*- 
boxing Information. He saw Jeffries de- Standing ^
feat Sharkey, and says the champion was *nc*bP’ Ewery, at Asbury Park, Aug. 
clearly entitled to the verdict. At the end 9, 1890.
of the 20tb round It was a good draw, Mc- <5-Ç»fd hurdle race, 3 hurdles, each 2 
Oonrick thinks, and after the next five feet 6 Inches high, too 5 3-5 seconds, F. B.
there was nothing but Jeffries. He calls Scheober, "‘aJc2 -18> 180®- _
McCoy to defeat Peter Maher. There was i o 40-yards run, Ume 4 3? J??001”**’ T- ®-
no chance about his own victory over the i Scheuber, piston, Ieb. 0, 1809. Also A. F.
Kid, which only served as a lesson for Mes- 8a.me *i5}? a°„-JLacel. , . .
Coy In their second meeting. Then the It'd Swimming, 100 T®™*’ straight away,
was wofully wary of Jack’s right, and hts across stream, T minute 8 3-5 seconds, 
cleverness won the day. McCormick does K. C. Schaeffer, Cnlverrity of Pennsylvania, 
not underestimate Goddard’s ability, but at Traver s Island, Sept. 23, 1890. 
shows that he Is confident of winning, and 220 yards, one turn, across stream, time 
he says It will be before the limit. Den- - minutes 53 3-5 seconds, E. C. Schaeffer, 
fas calls his side-partner to turn the trick same place and date, 
under 10 rounds. / H. Brophy was elected to the Board of

If successful Saturday night. McCormick Governors as the Canadian representative, 
promised to match with Choyaskl, Jeffords,

the Boxers—Zel*- 
ler’e Conqueror Would Lllte to 

Meet Bennett.

Around Among; WHISKEY
Jack McCormick, the big Philadelphian ii One of Nature’s greatest wonders is the Giant’s Causeway, 

quite near to which the world-famed OLD BUSHMILLS DIS
TILLERY is situated.

The geological formation of the adjoining country is such that 
barley of an extraordinary fine quality is grown there, and the 
water obtained from this region possesses wonderful medicinal 
qualities, hence the great superiority if the Whiskey made at 
Bushmills over any other in the world.

'oronto Junction. 

3—74 York Street 

me 2080. 8John Guinane,For346
better, silk velvet 
throiyjhont, these

Mods are usually sold at 830, we never sold them let* than 30 (in 
§25, but we offer them as long as they last to your order.... IU.VU 

No. 2—English Blue or Black Beaver and Melton Overcoat, well 40 cn
made mid trimmed, regular price $16 to $18, to you.............. Ifc.UU

No S—Clay’s Blue or Black Twill Worsted Suit, well made and to CO
trimmed, never sold less than $18, to your order for.......... . lw»UU

No. 4—Scotch Tweed Suitings, we have sold hundieds of these same good8 
at $16 a suit, and they were considered great bargains then, <n eo 
to your order........................................................................•••••

gScholes' Athlete Hotel. The heavyweight No. 16 King St. West.
P WANTBD.
ONE
,ply to The William Ham- 
eterboro.

FIRST - CLASS 
and one flrst-ctasa glast year because of the fact that ne had 

Just come from another college. He v as. 
of course eligible for the Yale freshmen 
teams, and in baseball and football he re
presented the class of 1902 on both the dia
mond and gridiron. He Is In the Yale law 
school.

xx
:£7RAL STUDENT Oit IM- 

ited. Box 77, World.
?

CANADIAN AGENTS,£CONFECTIONER — GOOD 
candy. George Robertson, Football Notes.

Secretary McMnrrlch has charge of the 
final game here on Saturday between Ot
tawa and Granites, and It will likely be 
played at Rosedale.

A. R. Chapman, B.Ai, of Victoria Univer
sity, who had his shoulder dislocated while 
playing Rugby against Varsity II. last 
week, Is improving rapidly. It will be some 
weeks before he has any use of the arm.

Ottawa wl'l arrive here on Friday, and 
will stay at the Walker House.

Varsity will likely complete arrangements 
to-day for their exhibition match with 
Queen's on Saturday. The game will be the 
first played In Canada with a snap back In 
place of the old scrimmaging.

The betting on Saturday's game should 
be 2 to 1 on the Rough Riders.

Varsity and Bishop Ridley College will 
play on Wednesday afternoon to try Thrift 
Burnside’s new rules. Varsity will pot a 
very light team on the field.

Arthur VnnKoughnet. a well-known To
rontonian, acting on behalf of the Fossils 
of that city, has written to The Herald 
suggesting a football match with the fossils 
of this city, to be played either here or 
in Toronto, on some date mutually agreed 
upon. As Hamiltonians rarely become fos
silized, however. It might be a difficult 
task to gather such a team as sugg 
by Mr. VanKoughnet la this city.—H 
ton Herald.

Lawrence A- Wilson & Go.,KrANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
ere two sre kept; family 
good needlewoman. Apply CRAWFORD BROS., % MONTREAL. 24

SITWO STORES,
Yonge St», Opp. Simpson Building, 
N. E. Cor. Queen and Spadina Ave.

(KKKKSOO CS0004XXXKXKKKXHON WANTED.

<G AGENT AND MAN.V 
for engagement, sixteen 

e In Canada on newspape* 
ox 110, World Office.

I

ooooooooooc:
[TIES FOR SALE. _
5tTnbto®SS®3=53KSb
r Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
■; earlv possession; terms 
.’ooke, 72 Grenville.

that may be brought before the meeting 
under the rules. The transfer book will be 
closed from Nov. 23 to Nov. 30 Inclusive.

OS THE HONSISG THACKS.
Deice of Mlddlebnr* Wht» at Ben- 

»ing» and a Third for Queen 
of Song;.

Washington, Nov. 20.—Bright and balmy 
weather attracted another large crowd of 
people to the Washington Jockey Club 
at the Bennlngs track to-day. Speculation 
was again brisk and the talent picked two 
winners, the favorites of the remaining 
events finishing unplaced. Starter Cassidy 
raised the snspenslon'imposed early in the 
meeting on Jockey O’Leary and he partici
pated in to-day’s events. O'Connor, who 
did such remarkable work on Saturday, 
continued his efforts to-day and took first 

three races. Beginning to-day

I
Turf Goaaip.

Mr. J. E. Seagram arrived home from 
New York Saturday after his extensive 
season's racing on the eastern tracks, go
ing through to Waterloo.

M. J. Maloney’» Nicholas arrived home 
from Chicago yesterday in charge of Frank 
Martin. The gelding will winter at the 
Francls-street stables along with Populist 
and Moriarity.

Howland’» Hockey Team.
The employes of the H. S. Howland. 

Son & Co. held thbtr annual hockey meeting 
and election of officers last night.

It is the Intention of the team to co
operate with other wholesalers in the for
mation of a hockey league. The club will 
play all their matches on the Victoria Rink. 
The fallowing are the officers for the sea
son: Hon. president, H. S. Howland; hon 
vice-president, P. Howland; president, H. 
A. Gunn: vice-president, E. J. Whyte; man
ager, I>. H. Foster; treasurer, E. B. Ryan; 

: captain, E. Gillespie; committee, W. Dunn, 
W. Cotton.

OPTICIANS. Intercourse Association.
Varsity II. defeated Dental II. In a fast 

game of Association football on the Var
sity campus on Saturday morning. The 
score was 1 to 0, but that is no representa
tion of the play, for the Dentals were on 
the defensive throughout. The following 
were the teams:

ty II. (I): Goal, Cranston leapt.) ; 
Roebuck, McPherson; half-backs. 

Noble, McDtarmld, Martin: forwards, Allen, 
Fisher, White, DeLury and Gilchrist.

Dental II. (0): Goal, Gibson; backs, 
Clarkson, McIntosh; half-backs, Vanduzer, 
Hoggan. Campbell: forwards, Trewin, Talt, 
Paul, Mooney (espt.) and Spence.

The Dentals have a good team, and this 
Is their first defeat of the season, but, 
judging from the form displayed In the 
game, Varsity II. have no right to be In any 
other place than at the top of the heap.

ID FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
-street. races

1
I AGE LICENSES. eeted

amll-"'IM4, ISSUER OF MARMAGH 
5 Torocto-streeL Even 

i-street.

jVarsl
backs,

Sporting; Miscellaney.
A schedule game of basket-ball was play

ed at the Central Y.M.C.A. last night, 
when Cooper defeated Taylor by a score ot 
12 to 2.

Arrangements are again on foot for an 
amalgamation, or rather an affiliation, be
tween the Toronto Lacrosse Club and the 
At henaeum.

The racing yacht Shamrock Is being dis
mantled at Greenock. She was towed 
of the way, and only sailed under her 
canvas 230 miles.

A N BROKERS.

RD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
street east, all business 
■nttnl; eld gold and silver

money In
Cr.sstdy used the rubber bar device in start
ing the races, and the results were so satis
factory that it will be continued during the 
remainder of the meeting.

First race, 7 furlongs—La Cheviot, 00 
(O’Connor), 5 to 1, 1; Tyrba, 90 (Dongmam,
8 to 1, 2; Matanza, 106 (O’Leary), 11 to o. .1.
Ühue 1.30 ID. Strangest, Claroba, Russella, After the Pack.
Walden, Vioris, Come to Order and Lcpida Cobourg have made their formal applica
nt ran. tlon for admission to the O.H.A. for 1900.

Second race, 5 furlongs—The Corinthian, The n(Wress secretary Beaton of the 
llo (McIntyre), 3l,4 to 1,1; lonso Lee, 110 Ontario Hockev Association Is Monetary 
(O’Connor), 6 to 1, 2; Grandeur, 110 T|mes Building, 62 Chnrch-atreet. 
(O'Leary), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 1-a. 1 her-j Representatives from the wholesale houses 
mos, Robert Met (ail fe, G. I'.. XV igutmau, hockey teams are requested to attend a 
Lcfter, Adjutor, Matt blmpson, vVaTren- mcet|ng at Claneey's on Wednesday night, 
wood. Silver Maple, Kandy, The Critic also■ 
tan. !

Third race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Duke of 
Mlddleburg, 110 (O’Connor), 2 to 1. 1; The 
Gardner, 110 (Cowman), 8 to 1, 2; Lingdon,
112 (O'Leary), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 1-5.

Fourth race# - eelHag. 2-year-olds. 6 fur
longs—James, 00 (McIntyre), 13 to 5. 1; Ber
muda Hundred, 104 (Clawson), 7 to 1, 2;
Lottie Cheville. 80 (Brien). 20 to 1. 3. Time 
1.16 1-5. Vendlg, Hendricks, La Vega, Ju
re ma, Decimal and Peeler also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Brisk,
106 (O’Connor), 0 to 5, 1; St. Lorenzo, Ud 
(McIntyre), 5 lo 1, 2; Queen of Song. 107 
(O'Leary), 414 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 1-5. Com
pensation, Alvarado II., Tyran and Rotter
dam also ran.

» SI
ed

ART.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!moat

own
jFORSTER — PORTRAIT 

g. Rooms : 34 Kin#-»treet Top of the Heap!Association Football.
Two games were played In the Junior 

City League on the old U.C.C. grounds on 
Saturday. The first was called at 3 p.m., 
between the Willows and Crawfords, and 
resulted In a victory for the Willows by a 
score of 4 goals to 3. On the whole, the 
game was slow and uninteresting.

The next was called at 4.15, between the 
Excelsiors and No. 1L and resulted In a 
draw, the score being 1 goal to 1. This 
game was the fastest and best game 
ed In the Junior League this season. 

Fitzpatrick or any heavyweight the Cree- teams were well matched, and from the 
cent A.C. wanted to pit him against. On start the bail went off with a rush and was 
arriving yesterday he produced his man- kept on the roll till the whistle blew time, 
ager’s certified cheque of $100 as a forfeit. The Excelsiors and No. 11 will play off 
while James F. Dougherty's forfeit of $100 the tie on Saturday next, and the winning 
for Goddard to contest under the conditions teapi will play the Willows for the cham- 
has been in the club's possession since last pioushlp the same afternoon.
Saturday. ----------

Denfas Is the welterweight who knocked Giant Versatile Footballer, 
ont Owen Zeig'er the other night. He came Albert Klehard Cunha, Yale’s centre rush 
to an agreement wlth the Crescent Club for thlg aea80n the moet picturesqne fig- 
manager yesterday .to meet anyone n To- urc ,n oHege’athletics In America Am- 
ronto at 14. > lbs. He says be would bketo ong hlg accomplishments are his ability to
™?,u;h ”” “l,chtd that WKeesnort cover the hundred yards In 1014 seconds,
felt to make any weight that McKeesport whlch „ a workl., r/erd for me? weighing

p?f Flits and Fred Wvatt vesterdav sign- 3M pounds or over, bis ability to catch or 
JSticleA falling for ■̂10-round P,aJr flret base on the Yale baseball nine, 
sembwlnd *np a*t catch-weights and. with SdH*» !7slneer“"h^Lthe 
the curtain-raiser between Bill Cull and îk,{' aa a nw!l «nT 15»
^n.r^dv toaheb^r?^T °f 35 ronndS toofball^eleven,’ he 1, a New” Haren

Gtldd^rtwlll leave New YPork for Toronto Between the scrimmages
to-morrow with Manager Dougherty, and ?n gridiron he hums hlg own composi- 
will put up at the Globe Hotel. trerush™® 6 “ hls opposlng ten"

When the Yale football managers ordered 
their stock of football uniforms th.’e season 
they notified the maker to send the largest 
size moleskins and sweaters he liad In 
stock for Cunha. It proved several sizes 
too small, and Cunha had hls uniform 
tailor-made.

Cunha was asked hls weight the other 
day and answered : “Anywhere from 245 to

“What do you mean?" was the response. 
“After a football game I weigh, perhaps. 

245. After supper I weigh 255. After 
breakfast the next morning, provided I have 
not been to a dance all night, I weigh 275," 
said Cunha.

Cunha stands 5 feet 11 Inches tall, and 
hls stomach girth Is 44 Inches. Hls chest 
girth Is 49 inches depressed, and 55 inches 
Inflated. Cunha balls from Hawaii. He Is 
the son of a wealthy sugar planter, whose 
ambition was to have hls son an athlete. 
As Cunha weighed 225 pounds when 17 
years old bis father was keenly disappoint
ed, but young Cunha promptly made the 
football and baseball teams wherever he 
went to school, and hls father’s delight was 
unbounded. He has a habit of presenting 
tils «un with a $100 cheque for every base
ball game be wins.

During last summer Cunha was on 
the Pacific coast with Bill Reed, the Har
vard catcher and baseball captain, and Men 
Dlbhlee, the former Harvard captain and 
present football coaeb. They Joined the 
8an Rafael baseball nine, Cunha going be
hind the bat, Dibblee to third and Reed to 
first base. This combination kept Cunha's 
father busy a!! summer signing cheques. 
Cnnha himself banged out four home runs 
during the Sunday games which were p'ay-

For the Saying la : No Frog
The Queen City Bicycle Chib will hold 

a meeting to-day at their club rooms. Ma
sonic Building, Parkdale, All members 
ore requested to attend, as Important mat
ters are on hand.

No Foot, No Foot No Horse. ;
INow. if you have a horse that is worth 

shoeing, have It shod well.
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 

, i will have a fair price, and I -vant 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

:les for sale.

IPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- g 
le only In best iron, "52 

sole manufacturers. 
Fletcher 4c Shepherd,

ireet, Toronto.

It) the final of the annual handicap of the 
Rosedale Golf Club, played last Saturday, 
Mr. G. S. Lyon defeated Mr. J. E. Balllte 
by 3 np and I to play, and 
yesterday, by 5 up and 4 I

shop
e the
cs. not as reported 

to play. JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Jack McCormick. play-
Both

for the purpose of organizing a league for 
the season.BNSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

Bed Bugs. No smelL 881
Vest, Toronto._________

IPORT HOPE CONSERVATIVES. 24 G
50 and 54 McGilV-st.Dentale Play Handball.

An interesting game of handball was 
placed at the Dental College yesterday 
(Monday) afternoon between teams repre
senting the faculty and senior class, the 
latter winning. The teams lined up as fol
lows:

Faculty (35): Dis. Jones, Willmott, Quay 
and Webster.

Seniors (54): Messrs. Cunningham, Gans- 
by. Scccombe and Broughton.

Although the score was 54 to 35 in favor 
of the seniors, the faculty put up 
light. Drs. Jones and Webster di 
ed themselves by many brilliant combina- 

Topmast Alao Ran at Oakland. î*.0” pla/t Wlllmott and Quay nls0
San Francisco, Nov. 20,—Weather cloudy; p yfHi a good gam/j__

track heavy. First race, 5 furlongs-Flon-
dan, 108 (Bullman), 4 to 1. 1; Ited Cherry, f, v T „ s.
115 (Morse), 25 to 1, 2; Gravita, 115 (Burns), .Boston. Mass., Nov. 20,-Tbe Ranking 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Tom Sharkey, Or- Committee of the National Tennis Aroocla- 
pheus, Brk, Loyta, Elecpost. Rose Queen, with Dr. Janies Dwight presiding,
Burdock, Frank Kuh#y, Urchin, Honor met in the city triday and made the offl- 
Bright, Atelcg, Herculean also ran. ' ! elal ranking for the year. Champion XVhlt-

Sccond rare, selling. 6 furlongs-Sybarls, man heads the list, and 31 men are classed. 
104 (Jones), 214 td 1, 1: Ricardo, 96 ll’estel), The first 15 follow:
20 to 1, 2: Isabella, 00 (Phelan). 20 to 1, 3. , ' Irst. Malcolm D XV hitman, Boston ; 2nd, 
Time 1.18. Earl Islington, Wllmeter, Mar- Dwight Davis, Harvard: 3rd. X* A Lamed, 
n ot, Melkarth, San Augustine, Major Cook, >ew iork: 4th, J P l’aret, New*York: 5th, 
Bcinls also ran. Kreigli Colling. Chicago; 6th, G L Wrenn,

Third race. 7 furlongs; purse-Casdale, 99 J>'- - , Jl0,8‘°,n v 7lth' L Deware, Boston; 8th, 
(Bullman). 5 to 1, 1: Los Melaiios. 102 (Mar- geais XXright. Harvard; 9th, Halcombe 
tin), 3X4 to 1. 2; Ringmaster. 104 (Henry), w»™.. Harvard: 10th R. P. Huntlng- 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Humidity, Lena and ton. New York; 11th, Richard Stevens, New 
fatal also ran. i Tor.k; £ p Fischer, New York; 13th,

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles. selllng-Sat- {, A Allen, New York; 14th, S C Millet, 
anrna. 107 (Jours). 3 to 1. 1: El Estro, 93 Aew York; loth, W S Bond, Chicago. 
(Walsh), 20 to 1, 2: I.ovdale, 91 (Bums), 314 
to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Topmast, Einstein,
Lavatnr also ran.

Reaolatlona of Confidence In sir 
Charles Tapper and Mr. Whitney 

at Their Annual Meeting.
At the annual meeting of the Port Hope 

Liberal Conservative Association the fol-

ARREST OF MRS. O'NEIL.ETEBINARYo : / ✓.

ymVRIO VETERINARY COD- 
ilted, Temperance-street, To- 
l begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Husband of the Chicago Woman in 
Montreal and Say» Hi» Wife’» 

Arrest 1» an Outrage.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—M ra. O’Neil 

of Chicago kept to her apartments at the 
Windsor all day. She will appear before 
the Police Magistrate to-morrow.
O’Netl, who arrived from Chlcago. ls a tail 
gentleman, of apparently about 50, with 
grey hair and beard, who walks with the 
aid' of a cane.

Mr. O’Neil said: . . ...
quickly as I could, but I found my wife In 
good hands. YVhat do I think of the man
ner In which she has been treated/ 1 
think it la an outrage, and those who arc 
responsible for It will pay dearly for it. 
It Is persecution, and. more than that. It 
looks very much like blackmail. It Is po*- 
slble that those who are responsible for 
this may have acted In good faith, but I 
doubt It. She Is innocent of any wrong
doing. I acknowledge she owes money ; 1 
acknowledge I owe money; but that 1» no 
reason for persecuting her. I have a pret
ty good idea of what, their Intention was. 
They thought she would he alone and un
protected. They thought that they would 
have been able to clap her Into Jail, and 
then they would bave tried to get money 
from her friends, when the latter knew tn 
what a terrible position she found herseif. 
But they were mistaken; they have over
reached themselves. There Is no doubt. 
In inv mind as to the outcome of the 
case, 'and then they will be sorry for what 
they have done."

(

lowing resolutions were adopted :
Moved by T. Dixon Craig, M.P., sec

onded by II. A. Ward, “that the Liberal 
Conservative Association of the Town of 
Port Hope at their annual meeting desire 
to express their warm approval of and 
continued confidence In the leader of the 
Great Conservative 
Indomitable chief,
As there are many grave questions at 
present agitating the public mind It Is 
quite certain that the next general elec
tion will he one of the most Important In 
the history of the country and the general 
trend of opinion seems to Justify the con
clusion that there will then be a reversal 
of the decision which the electors of the 
Dominion gave at the last general elec
tion. YX’e believe that the people are 
loyal to the party, to the old flag and to 
the men who have In former years so suc
cessfully guided the ship of state. Many 
of the grandest pages of Canadian his
tory have been written, most of the great
est achievements for the good of the Can
adian people have been accomplished by 
the Conservative party under able and 
brilliant leaders, and we have every confi
dence that Sir Charles Tapper with hls 
wise counsel and superior judgment will 
lead the party to victory. May he long 
be spared to devote hls great energy and 
brilliant

STORAGE.
a plucky 

stingulsh-LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 
e will do well to consult the 
. Company, 369 8padlnm-«Te.

Mr.

For Purity and Savorinessparty headed by our 
Sir Charles Tupper.

“I came here as
XEY TO LOAN.

PommeryANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill merchants upon their own 
it security. Special Induee- 
iu, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d-

Welnl* and Fitzpatrick.
Buffalo, Nov. 20.—A1 Weinig of Buffalo 

and Jim Fitzpatrick of Olean fought 25 
rounds to n draw before the Olympic Club 
to-night. The Olean man weighed fully 200 
pounds, while Weinig tipped the beam at 
159. Slugging predominated throughout the 
contest, both men being badly cut up.

Around the Ring;.
Jack Bennett and Jack Sullivan have 

plenty of engagements to keep them busy 
In Chicago until Christmas.

The Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion has put back the date of the Canadian 
Amateur boxing championships to Dec. 19, 
20 and 21.

A reliable Ottawa syndicate have asked 
the Crescent A. C. to match a pair of first- 
class men to meet In a limited-round con
test there at an early date.

Kid Lavigne, the ex-Ughtwelght champion, 
and George McFadden of New York have 
been matched to meet In a six-ronnd con
test at Industrial Hall, Philadelphia, Nov.

EGAL CARDS. BRIGHT
CHEWING
TOBACCO

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notartes, etc., 34 Victoria- 
r to loan.

id

EKLY. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
iotar/. Union Loan Building, 
•eet.
E—BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 

, Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- A Co.’» Indoor Team.
----- ----------------- The members of “A" company, Q.O.R.,
Fifth race, fi furlongs, selling—Jerid. 103 met last evening in the Armouries and or- 

(XX'alsh), 30 to 1, 1: Mamie G., 08 (Phelan), ganlzed an indoor baseball team, with the 
15 to 1, 2: High Ho. 94 (J. Martin). 5 to 1, following officers: Hon president, Major 
6. Time 1.17. Mike Itlce. Maud Ferguson, Boyce Thompson; hon. vice-president, fi. 
Bovin. New Moon also ran. A. H. Crooks; president, Lt. J. A.Allan;

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Whitcomb, vice-president. J. Tucker; secretsry-treasur- 
109 i.Iones). 5 lo 1. 1: Horton, 100 (Thorpe), er. F. Essy; manager, A. E. Cndman- dele- 
8 to 5. 2: Coda. 109 IT. Burns), 6 to 1. 3. gates to the league meeting, Yoreton Cad- 
Hme 1.31’/,. Adam Andrew, Moutnnus, man, Stonemnn. Essy: Executive Commlt- 
lennessee Maid, Fleming, Ten lea also ran. tee, Cornell, XValker, Hicks, Foster McCul- 

--------  ! lough.

talents to the cause which we 
have at heart."

Moved by Dr. James Might, seconded by 
T. B. Chalk, “that the Conservative Asso
ciation of Port Hope take this oppor
tunity of expressing their entire satisfac
tion with and their approval of the 
straightforward and manly course pursued 
by J. P. XVhltney, Esq., Q.C., M.L.A.. 
leader In the Ontario Legislature, 
cordially endorse the fearless and out
spoken manner In which he has at all 
times denounced the course of the party 
In power In Its encroachments upon the 
liberties of the people and Its arbltary and 
partisan administration of the public af
fairs of the Province. We express the 
hope that the day Is not far distant when 
the electors will have the opportunity of 
placing Mr. XVhltney In that high posi
tion which hls eminent ability and inte
grity will entitle him to occupy, and further 
we pledge ourselves to use our utmost 
endeavors to secure the election of the 
Liberal Conservative candidate to support 
him ns leader of the Government of the 
Province."

IS AT THE TOP OF ALL OTHER 

BRANDS.

NSFOBD, LL.B., BARRI,S- 
llcltor. Notary Public, 18 and 
t west.

SEVEN AMERICANS WOUNDED. ■
erf’ Solicitor, “Dtneen Bulld- 
Yonge and Temperance-street a
Zv MACDOXALIb SHE!’- 
Middleton. Mnclaren, Macdon- 
& Donald, Barristers, Sollcl- 

■Toronto-street. Money to 
property at lowest rates.
& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

etc., 10 King-street XX est, 
H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvins,

DOMimoa TOBACCO CO.,A Force Sent Ont From Imue and 
Bacoor Met With a Reverse 

Yesterday.
We

Entries for To-Day.
Bennlngs: First race, handicap, % mile— j 

Carlotta C., Lowna 103, Water Crest 107, i 
Dr. Parker, Sweet Caporal 108. Sparrow !
Wing 109, Dr. Elchberg 110, Lady Lindsey |
111. La Vutte 114, Judge Wardell 11G, Buf
foon 117, Mechanus 120, Our Gertie 123. I The Checker Con*»** „ , ,, L _ _ . , ,Second race, 5 furlongs—Summer Girl ; », vneeKer vontest. Mike Campbell has Danny Dougherty InGood Morros, Vituarv, Allaire Elsie Skip* thî» LSf00 * h r 1 v.* th?fc In_ter®8t ,n Chicago, and would Hke to match him with 
Philter, Jugglery. Jamaica 100. k beremtog totense6 tove^U of the^d?n2 some ]0B po,,Dd la(1 lu Toronto. Dougherty

Third race, handicap, hurdle, 1% miles— checker ni« vor. of" the Vît„ u th e.a ll ,g was not In proper shape against Clarence 
Plato 132, The Lost Chord 136. The Parrot- and speeE-Mon Is'now rife ns re wh^wMl 1 Forbe8’ otherwise the Chicagoan would 
mouthed 138, Watchman, Governor Briggs, he the wlnnera of the new nevelrad 1 bave gone out ln tbe thlrd round’ 80 Mlke 
Bob XVhlte 139, Dr. Elchberg 142. Chaîa- bicycle « WriHs now on exhibition In the 6ays’
labv RM,' iT°n8° 1M’ JUllUS CaeSar 15fl’ wiffi-.T 1ll3D0?on°ge-tI^!t,<>n^ntr ^e Mn.ock~^T Serie.
Baby Bill 158. must he In on or before Mondav next MnlocK cup series.

Fonrth race, % mlle-Goldep Rattle 103, The object in promoting this match Is to For the week ending Nov. 25, the Mulock 
Magic Light, All Gold, Bermuda Prince, decide who is the best player ln the city, cup schedule Is : v_.
8't;,Guy. James 108. and all leading players arc specially re- St. Michael s v. Victoria, Thursday, at 3

1 Q® m Hpad quested to lend their assistance to pro- P-ni.
Ip 97, XVel 1er, Bangor 100, Marian, Flax- mote this match to a successful Issue First Year Arts, v. Second Yqar Arts.
spinner 107. ______ Friday, at 3 p.m. \'

Third Year Arts v. Fonrth Y^i 
Saturday, at 10 a.m. ■

All games are played on the University 
Athletic Field, and a small admission will 
be charged.

Wants to Go Ont of Training.
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The Ontario Rugby and 

the Canadian Rugby Unions are likely to 
come In, conflict. Tbe following letter, dat
ed Nov. 19, has been sent to the honorary 
secretaries of the .Canadian, Quebec and 
Ontario Rugby Unions, wnd also to the 
Argonaut and Granite Football Clubs:

"Dear Sir,—XX’e are Instructed by the Ot
tawa College Football Club, champions of 
the Quebec Rugby Union, to Inform yon i 
that our team will hold Itself ln readiness > 
to meet the champions of the Ontario 
Rugby Union for the Canadian champion
ship on next Saturday, Nov. 25, on the M, 
A. A. A. grounds, as already decided by 
the Canadian Rugby Union, 
game is arranged for the 25th Inst., the Ot
tawa College team will not play at a later i 
date, but will at once go out or training. 
This decision Is not open to discussion or re- 
i oneldieration. Iti Is final. Awaiting the 
favor of a reply, .we remain, yours re- 

, T. G. Morin,
Manager of O. C. F. B. Club. 

Eddie McGuire, Captain.

Manila, Nov. 20.—Two columns, one from 
IigUg and the other from Bacoor, converged 
on tbe Sea pole bridge, where they found a 
deserted Filipino camp.

Two troops of the 4th Cavalry, four com
panies of the 4th Infantry and two guns of 
Capt. Riley’s battery proceeded to Anna- 
bno. south of Imus, and came upon the* 
ei emv entrenched at that point. They 
scattered the Filipinos, bnt. as the latter 

subsequently reinforced, the Ameri- 
Imus under fire, seven of

27.

SMU

A fi/BANHAND MADE ÏÏ6AR
mflANTflAVANAAMMA

iiTenpin Games To-Night.
Body Guards at Grenadiers. 
Athenaeum South at Merchant». 
Q.O.R. at Llederkranz A.

Jack McCormick Is easily the most gentle
manly scrapper that ever came across the 
pike, and will be Uie popular favorite for 
Saturday right’s /ontest even if the spec
tators favor Goddard.

*rs,
)i-gc : rf(.

'

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., * 

King-street oast, 
Money ItChambers,

In-street. Toronto.
■ F. Lobb. James Baird. were

cans returned to 
our men being wounded. Our scouts found 
15 dead insurgents at Anna boo.ed.

msnm,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SeLUNBmJU* WORTH 15

FMavanaGigarCo

"SINESS CARDS. Cunha formerly attended Queen’s College. 
San Francisco. He entered Y'sle a /ear 
ago, but was not eligible for a varsity team BILLY BRYAN WILL BE THE MAN.ME BINE HAIR I’RODUCEH. 

catest discovery of the age. 
give sworn testimony that Jt 
ff. Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Turning Grey and positively 
on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
Out. Job' Cook. 58 XVellliig- 

ndon. Ont. Price $1 per bot- 
wanted everywhere In Canaan, 
-ms at once.

Llederkrana Club.
The Llederkranz Club was the scene Cist 

night of a pretty ball. Nearly 150 vouoles 
were present and to the strains of Glion- 
na’s orchestra they danced till midnight. In 
the absence of President Carl Zcldler, who 
Is ill, Sigmund XVelchert. secretary-treasur
er. received the guests. Refreshments were 
served ln an adjoining room. „ The members 
who arranged for the at home 
Messrs. R. J. Laurence. M. Wnbrer, John 
Jnrascbcck, Frank XVehrle, Henry Koop- 

and Sigmund XVelchert.

'
The Democratic National Campaign 

Was Inaugurated Yesterday at 
Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—The Democratic nation
al campaign for 1000 was practically Inau
gurated to-day, when the members of the 
National Democratic Executive Committee 
met ln secret session at the Sherman House.

Senator Jones, the chairman, voiced the 
sentiment of all the committeemen present 
when he said that silver, Imperialism and 
trusts would be the main Issues, and that 
Bryan, without any 
nominee. Senator Ji 
the relative Importance of the three fut ire 
planks, saying that this depended entirely 
upon the section of the country in which the 
matter was Up for discussion.

MA
B

r Arts,Proepect Park Skip».
At the meeting of the Prospect Park 

Curling Club last right, the following 
skips were elected : D. Carlyle, G. Forbes, 
J. G. Gibson, XV. J. Hynds, R. L. John
ston. E. Klelser. XV. F. Lewis, J. D. McCul
loch. J. Xance, A. E. XVheeler, Jos. XVright. 
It was decided to hold a social meeting 
on Monday, Dec. 4, and an energetic com
mittee has been appointed.

Good Prices and Lively Bidding.
New York, Nov. 20.—The Fasip Tipton 

Company’s Horse Show sale opened to-day 
■t Madison Square Garden, and had 
throughout a large attendance. Good 
prices and lively bidding prevailed and 
excitement over some of the sales was not 
lacking. Some of the Important sales were: 
Elleree, 2.9814, cb.m., 1800, Axtel-Flora Mc
Gregor, consigned by George XV. Saunders; 
5°ld to Thomas XX'. Lawson of Boston for 
$1730.

Sunlnnd Belle, 2.08Vi. b.m., 1892, Bourbon 
XXtikes—Rlmena. consigned by J. H. Outb- 
walte, Cleveland, sold to M. McDonald for 
$3025.

Fasente, 2.08. b.m., 1893. Palo Alto—Son- 
tag Dixie, consigned by George XX’. Saun- 
1*5^ s°ld to J. H. Schultz, Parkvllle, for

Fantlna. 2.20V4, br.m., 1892. XVaxford— 
Dolly, consigned by J. H. Outhwaite, sold 
to I- XVell and Company, city, for $2600.

The Montana, trial 2.22%, b.c., 1897,
Prodigal—Laurel R.. consigned hv Bitter 
Root Farm, and sold to R.
XVestfleld. X.J.. for $2100.

Joe N„ trial 2.18. hlk.g.. 1897, Hazel Ann, 
consigned by Bitter Root Farm and sold 
to K. Gerken. city, for $1550.

Indale, 2.08V4, cb.m., Allerton—Elleree, 
consigned by George XV. Saunders and sold 
$î].xil<MlPrlr'k S' Flsher' Whlteplalns, for

BICYCLESve re:

- NEATLY PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneero And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge Sfc

mann
uts.

Burglars Stole Church Money.
St. John, N.B., Nov. 20.—Expert bnrglers 

entered Trinity Church last night, blew 
open an old Iron safe and stole the Sun
day contributions, amounting to $50. A 
valuable silver communion service, pre
sented to the church by George III., wss 
not disturbed.

The Athenaeum Club,
The first meeting of the Athenaeum’s new 

Board of Directors was held last night, 
when the chairmen for the different 
mit tees were chosen as follows:

Finance Committee—F Nichols, C Pearson vice.
Entertalnment-H J P Good.
Billiards—J F Edwards. C II Riggs vice.
Membership—C H Riggs,
Reception—A J P Snow.
Chess—Dr. J Archer Watson.
Gymnasium—C R Jnokes.
Bowling—C H Macdonald.
Cards—W A Hunter.
House—XV Caldwell.

doubt, would be the 
ones would not discuss

HOTELS.

iwrence Hall com-

139 ST. JAMES ST. 
lOXTKEAJL
JGAN
known hotel ln the Dominion.

i
23 Because Supper Wasn’t Ready.

P.C. Young of the St. Andrew’s Market 
division last night took William J. 0*Tiara 
into custody on a charge of committing an 
aggravated assault on his wife. The ar
rest was made on the strength of state
ments made to the police when the ambu
lance was summoned" to 81 Mltchell-avenue 
to take the woman, who vas suffering from 
two scalp wounds, to the Emergency Hospi
tal. It Is said the prisoner struck hls wife 
over the head with a chair after he cam£ 
home and found that the supper was not 
ready for him.

CURES IN 
6 DAYSProprietor

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. XUnless the CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is tbe only remedy that 
■ !"■ will positively cure Gonotrhoee, 
g* Gleet and all sexual diseases.

No stricture, no pain. Pricy 
$1.00. Call or write agency. Z
278 Yonge St., Toronto

A SoupfitforKings
GREEN TURTLE fj

the BODEGA on
Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday,

A. McTaggart, M D„ C M.,
808 Bathurst St., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’a pro
fessional standing and personal integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. XV. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven. D.D.. Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, St. Michael’s Cathedra’.
Rt. Rev. A. Swcatman. Bishop of Toronto.
Dr. McTaggnrt's Vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug hnbtts are healthful, safe, tnexpc 1- 
slve home treatments. No hypodermic In- 

loss of time 
certainty of cure.

A. Fatrbalme,

Fred Killer Win* the Trophy.
The handsome Garland golf trophy, which 

is annually played for by the older mem
bers of the Toronto Lacrosse Club, was this 
year won by Mr. Fred Killer after a splr- 
ited contest, the runner up being Mr. Tom 
XX’llson.

gpeetfully

iHENRY HOG BEN, Pro*. Better Than Drug».
"D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink "fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
te red ln Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap,” it 
pn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One ease sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12, 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

MAPS OF TWO WARS.
Boer Republics and War In the Philippines,

These maps arc new and fully Indexed. Pub
lished by the Buffalo Express. Price too, com
plete at all dealers.

F. J. ROY, Wholesale Agent, 127 Bay SL

"The pioneer in Lunch
Counters and Restau

rants of this city-

Y'ounsr Liberal»’ Club.
At the meeting la«t night of the Young 

Liberal Club, It was decided to close the 
club rooms, and hereafter come together 
once a week only. The next meeting will 
be held In St. George's Hall, on December 
4th. and will be a reorganization rally. 
Many prominent Liberal» will be nrtsent 
to deliver addresser

.Ontario Jockey Clnh.
. | annual general meeting of share- 
“o ders of the Ontario Jockey Club will be 
r ,t,hp company’s office. Imperial
Thrc ,Bnll<ling, in the city of Toronto, on 
JhMsdsy N0V 30, at 3 p.m.. for the elec- 

u 01 directors and any other uusiuess

The Mtetnken Impression.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous "Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
s’.ree*

house, CHURCH and 8HG-
euts. opposite the Metmpolltai* 
hael’s Churches. Elevators nrri
ng. Church-street cars worn 
t Rates *2 per day. 
ietos

joctlons: no publicity; no 
from business, and n l4 .

i Consultation or correspoudence inviica. JiX, 2

I

T
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Work.

Work forms the greater 
part of the successful 
man's life, and it takes 
good health to do it. 
Abbey's Effervescent > 
Salt taken daily gives 
the perfect health that 
accomplishes much. It 
prevents disease and JA 
cures diseases already 
developed. jA jA

25c and 60c a bottle. All druggists.

TRY THE1 BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

IBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition j

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Half mi Half
ed7 U m

033
K

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them
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TUESDAY MORNING‘ 4
THE BUCK SHOWED FIGHT.“DOES ITS OWN TALKING”

by its incomparable quality.

SlLADi
CEYLON TEA

Advertised Most by Its Loving Friends. Lead Packets Only.
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. All Grocers.

to be moving eo nth ward himself In order 
to direct .the movement to repel the Bri
tish advance after. It would seem, atte opt
ing to isolate Estcourt. This latter move
ment la already in progress. The Boers 
practically surround the town. Another 
small Boer force was discovered at Willow 
Grange, south of Estcourt, yesterday (Sun
day) evening. Major Thorneycroft with 
a detachment of Infantry made a sortie and 
engaged the Boers, but with no material re
sult.

Merely a Boer Reconnaissance.
The so-called Boer attempt to rush Est

court on Saturday was apparently merely a 
reconnaissance. It resulted In the Boers 

They Are Foraarln* Toward Grey obtaining the Information they desired, 
Town—What British Helloera- namely, that Estcourt Is fairly strongly 
Tow . a held and has naval guns In position, fb

pner" sayr- , 0e Boers then withdrew out of range, but re-Pletermarltsburg, Nov. -!0. A par y <» malned at points commanding the exits 
British hellographers, cut oil by the Boers irom the town.

Estcourt, contrived to escape to Deficient In Cavalry,
v, xi „„ the Grey Town line, and General Clery Is lamentably deficient in^« vheTtc/report that 6000 cavalry and artillery, though -attempts are 

driven by starvation, are foraging being made to replace the former by a Ult- 
Grev Town No alarm Is felt, but It: lander mounted Infantry of which about 

£avraulre a dlvMra Of the relieving col- 1500 have started for the front.
IW rt? annihilate them. Relief of Kimberley

The popular anticipations here regard lug 
the relief of Kimberley appear too sanguine. 
The British force Is not yet ready. nna 
when It starts it will have a dangerous 
road to follow, every foot of^whlch _wlll 
probably be contested If the British aJit®ù,.Pt 
a direct advance. So It Is possible that In- 
stead of rushing directly for Kimberley,! be 

London. Nov. 21,-The Dally Chronicle, In Brit|sh wm advance across the frontier in 
,U dury,” says this morn,g : “Hlth- {^ction^oemtonf.^h
erto we have hesitated to speak of the qual- dr&^ off Genepal cronje’s forces and enable 
Ut of the tinned meats supplied to our the raiiroad to be restored, 
troops, much of which has had to be thrown Buller’» Movement*,
overboard; but we have made euqul * From the presence of General Buller near
quarters not Ukely to be lnfluenced^ mere Ueiiera] Methuen at Orange Blver. It g 
rumor, and we And thereare suspicions pated that the main advance will be
that some of the meats supplied to the «ov ; madel'on the wegt side. But, un ess Gen- 
ernment for use on British tronsports was “r“, Gatacre ls nble to advance slmultune- 
meat which had been rejected by {be L nit o an(1 push back the Boera who are oc- 
#d States during the hostilities la Çuba, c so many points of the South Or-where it was picturesquely known ns em- g, th| British line of communl-
balmed beef," and re-labeled with the ™«rk fon be gerlously threatened, 
of the current year. Whatever Dimmer offleers to Carry Rifles,
there may have been must be'laid■ General Buller’* orders te his offleers on
the door of the War Office bnt at th ao subject of their equipment are taken‘he Ad^ralty^wtdch b^ ^^rtaken^oj the^bject^or^ ^^q i^ ^ carry rlfleg

^me to bamd regarding the quality of the like th^troops. that the Boers have
War Office stores. altacked Kuruman and sustained heavy

lass, but it ls Mrd to conjecture why the 
Boers should waste ammunition on a yll- 
lage far out on the plains, defended by -00 
police.

t
BEN. JOUBERT IS SAID 

TO HAVE MOVED SOUTH
Made-to-Obdbb Clothing Only,in Wisconsin Re-Deer Hunters

leased it From a Deep Pit and
the Animal Attacked Them, 

Devil's Lake, Wls., Nov. 20.—A fine buck 
captured In the forest north of here The New Store Front 

Is Fast Betting Ready
N

was
yesterday under peculiar circumstances. 
Colonel G. Turner of New Orleans and 
Henry Vehemeyer of this city and C. T. 
Hopkins, proprietor of the Lake View Hotel 
here, traveled into the forest two days' 
Journev, where they came upon a buck Im
prisoned In a deep hole that had been dug 
by Indian relic hunters. The hole was 
nearly twelve feet deep and bad been par
tially overrun by vines. The buck bad 
hooked and pawed the side» of the exca
vation In bis endeavors to extricate him
self

IIfIgbting, end all their parties south of Lady
imlth are foraging on tbf*?™ influence 

The Boers are trying hard to Influence 
md conciliate the Natal Kaffirs.

6000 BOERSAfŒ STARVING.

e

definite assur-A new week opens with 
ance from contractors that the work of placing in 
the new store front will commence almost right 

away, 
live—a

our • .*Not wishing to violate the laws of the 
chase, the hunters threw sticks and rubbish 
Into the hole so that finally the stag got a 
footing sufficient to enable him to leap out 
of the hole. The hunters were prepared 
to give chase In true sportsman fashion, 
but the buck, Instead of attempting to run 
away, turned upon the hunters and charged 
them viciously.

They sprang behind the trees and began a 
running lire at the maddened stag. The fight 
was lively and several times one or the 
other party barely escaped being caught on 
the horns of the buck. At last a shot from 
Mr. Hopkins' rifle struck the deer square 
between the eyes and he fell dead. The 
hunters brought the buck to Devil's Lake, 
where be was exhibited. He was one of the 
finest specimens taken In these woods for 
a long time.

outside
H

the a 
to cdI BROKE HIS NECK BY A FALL It is going to be something very attrac- 

two-window clamp plate glass front
whom have come specially to England from 
Canada, asking for opportunity to serve In
South Africa. . . . __The invariable official reply Is that, recog
nizing the importance of officers of the co
lonial forces acquiring experience In the

The other colonies have sent their officers. ; Timothy Martin and W loV'elock
Canada alone, so I learn officially, has fall- ; ere' laborers, were engaged ttbo“ln10v?,^„ 
ed to take advantage of this splendid edu- ln putting up a scattold ar°url,d a ” ^27 
rational opportunity. Why, nobody here un the second floor. They had ,Kb minding can understand. , pleted their work, and were both stanumb

Major Drummond, Lord Mlnto's military lou tbe scaffold, when one a
secretary, ls the only one from Canada, and gnve way and they-fell to the giouua, 
he Is not, of course, a Canadian. To the uistamcc of 25 feet. . _ . n1nnv
surprise of officials here. General Hutton Martin a lighten on hie head on a plant:,
last week cabled to one Canadian applicant whlcb covered a drain, directly “““er where School Association,
here that there were no appointments avail- ^was^worklng.^Hkue^ ^broken, ^ Qf England 8unday School

men picked him up, and Dr. Norman Allen Association met last nlghit In St. George s 
Supplies From Canada. was sumomned. ~ . Church and listened to an earnest address

Halifax, Nov. 20.—Negotiations arc being Mason alighted on £rom Vrovoet Welch of Trinity University
conducted which will inolmbly result to • escaped^n a “^^nwere removed to „n “The Observance of tbe Lord's Day.”
Town°with supplîés. Overtures have been an undertaking establishment, and a war- There was a large number °ff ,tc*£bers Pre- 
mnrip to acents of steamships and In one rant was issued by Coroner JjkMon for an ftn(1 a number took part ln the dlscua-
rase that gof the Tiber, the offer Is said inquest to-morrow afternon at 3.30 o clock. . glon that followed the address. Rev. J. D. 
to have been accepted Martin was UO years of age, and lived Cayley occupied the chair.
t0 ha with bis wife nmd one child at 37 Hcnder- In bls address the Provost said that In

WAR FLASHES. son-avenue. Mason resides at 845 Wilton- jhe commandments given to mankind Jt was
avenue. clear that one day out of seven should be

wi,h thb khaki uniform- EEE? rèVs. âisws

UDr. ‘l.eyds Is" Veîy° angry at two of bU It is Displacing tfce Ked nnîvrasaTc Aifm'of ’ t be° Jhidi “hure“jmd
sons being commandeered and sent to the BrltUh Army for Tropical Service ^individual bad any right to disregard a 
front. . The Word “khaki” ls derived from tne cu([tom &f euch universal preference.

An Englishman writes : "At a dinner Hindoo,and means simply dust or clay cot ^ tWQ ^Mectg 0f the Lord's Day were 
given to Kruger he was offered wine, and ored, bnt ln the War Office ^use khaki rp8t Bn(1 consecration. Public rvorshlp naireplied aloud, ‘No, It makes my stomach , la elevateo fromrthe position of adjective o ahaolutely necessary. He d.d not lay down
ache ’ He went to bed ln his clothes, and substantive, and refers e'cl.M*TneJy_L®n any rules ns to what people should not do 
filled tbe floor with ashes from his pipe. drab colored material which was worn tor 0QJtbe Sat,bath, as that should be left to 

in isns at the time of the Chauvinistic the first time probably by B?me,their own consciences. Every Christian 
proclamation of the forty French colonels Indian regiments. Throughout the Egyp w.,g hound to consecrate that day, but each 
p^'a„7%-nn 1 and the following ditty was tlan campaigns It was used by our troops, onp mlgbt supply the details of Its observ- 
sunl Which is Just as applicable now : and when the Guards nrrived ln London 'Their forefathers bad erred from
“There^ a bulldog on the bank, There's a after the last expeditiont they were clad n 0Ter.gtrletness> „ut the danger at this time
buUfrog In the pKool; The frog am berry tbe very garments served out to them again wag over.,Uxlty. „ _ _
nmrrv But the dog am berry cool. for service ln South. Africa. As they c A very hearty vote of thanks to Proxost

Mpy'wofmpvr a first couMn of the Afrl- trained at Waterloo last auturnn and march- Welch wag moved and carried, after which

British lion—of larger growth-ile on his ^ ^ vlew of practical work. Out of the Station In Chicago
way to Pretoria. Lancaster, of course, Is and Did Not Return.

merits° off “toe Chicago, Nov. 20.-WhIle awaiting the de-
there have lately been working very hard. parture 0f his train for Montreal, Canada. 
Some 15,000 men and women have been euv nlght, Richard Clifton saunt<yed
S Î^W?arSSU» oTof the Poik-street depot, leaving Ms 
by la.tiguc parties of soldiers to the yarl- wl(e and his year-old baby. He said he 
ous destinations. As regards clo,tb^8.. 5"® would be back ln a few minutes, but he 
wisdom of decentralizing 8t°rea b^been not IX4Urrii and his wife spent the night 
abundantly proved during the progress of w™tti lQ tbe station. Mrs. Clifton aPP™j" 
the present scheme of mobilization. In t0 police yesterday morning, and offl- 
stead of the delay and contusion which us.d were detailed from the Harrlson-street
to ensue when the uniforms were despatch- l00k f(>r the missing man. bbe
cd from the London centre to a number of ^ the police that her husband had con- 
points far and near, we now oave a w efl- ^rahle Pmoney when he disappeared, 
organized system, under which tbe goods 8be confessed that he occasionally drank to 
are sent to the various provincial centres, ess and tbe police made a systematic 
there to be redistributed. Though 8tr0™8 s^-u-ch of levee saloons for him. They were 
and unshrinkable, the material l» mnÇb unable to find him, and the deserted wife 
SiL.e flexible than the customary cloth, and “as positive that he bad been robbed and 
enables the man to use his weapons to badjv injured. Mrs. Clifton was cared for 
greater advantage. Any soldier will tell . jbe matron at the Polk-street depot, 
vou that the manual and firing exercises can 8be and ber husband were on their way to 
be performed with much greater ease when Canada from Kansaa
khaki has been substituted for the tight- ----------------------------
fitting and padded regulation tunic. In <vrhe Boer, and tlie War in South 
South Africa, as la the Soudan, there will

SSsSSSsi Æ-Æ «s-Ssi
iTas supcrtor to the average uniform ns al knowledge of ids subject will 1<ictnre in 
pajamas^are to* the frock coat and tweed , the Chemical Building of Toronto Lnlve^
“ffaMX strongly in favor
of a more eiSive use of the khaki tor Captain Ross served under General Sir Eve

ssstv*s£,s.,a
this fabric, which make It particularly ad- College. ____________ ______
anted for use as an overcoat. The same 
-drill" la also suited for the construction 
of army tents, because the material does 
not absorb mo'sturc,besides which,after rain 
the tents are not so heavy to move about 
—a very Important mutter to troops when 
campaigning. A thermometer placed in mtl- 
lerain tents has proved that the tempera
ture is lower by from 10 to 15 degrees Inside 
as compared with other tents. The cloth, 
being porous, the headed atmosphere is able 
to escape, while the material turns the heav
iest downpour of rain. At the present time 

An Editor Sneeeste That Coni there are several regiments in India, cav- 
Trnins Be Held Ho airy and Infantry, clothed In mlllernin kha-Be Held tip. kl *as well as batteries of artillery. The

Syracuse, Kan., Nov. 20.—A coal famine sl-its which will be worn by our soldier»
Is disturbing the people of this place, and are not waterproof, but they are well ad- 
Editor H. M. Lester of The- News suggests apted for hard work.
a novel solution of the problem. Several £n recent years khaki color baa become 
train loads of Santa Fe Railroad coal pass fashionable with ladles, and khaki gloves 
through town every day, and Lester sug- ; are largely sold throughout England This 
gists that If the weather turns cold the ; variety, however, Is apt to fade, whereas 
people proceed to help themselves, paying the color for the troops must be tested by 
the railroad company the market price. an army analyst, and stand 36 hours hard 
Many are ln favor of adopting the sugges- hulling. Cyclists and tourists have also 
tten. There Is not a pound of coal for sole taken to the material of late, a special 
In Syracuse, and the people within a radius quality of the fabric being manufactured 
of 25 miles are practically without fuel. f0r their use. Perhaps the chief difficulty

about khaki ls the confusion which exists 
to the spelling of the word, "kharkl" be

ing favored by some authorities and "khar- 
kee" by others. The only objection from 
the soldier's point of view Is that the wear
er ls liable to be called names. We have 
an heard of such regimental nicknames as 
"Strawboots,” “Cherublms,” 'Nanny 
Goats," "Slashers," "Sankey’s Horse,"
"Die Hards," and the "Dirty Half-Hun
dred," but few people In England know 
that the first Indian regiment to don khaki 
became known as the "Dustmen. Such a 
calamity has, however, so far escaped the 
lot of the brave fellows who have done yeo
man service for us ln Egypt, and some of 
whom will shortly embark for new fields *1 
victory In South Africa.

Why should the word 
"Khalti"—not "kharkl"-d« a Persian name, 
which means earthy, or dnstlike; the color 
of dried mud. Khak-l-pa Is "dust of the 
feet," and, to "become dust, ls khak shu- 
dan. Tbe name and the tint have been 
borrowed from India, where fakirs, peas
ants, hunters and soldiers alike obtain from 
the bark of the babul tree a dye which 
gives the earthen hue to calico or linen, so 
useful for concealment, for rough usage, 
and for keeping a neat and cleanly appear
ance.

unm A Fatal Accident to Timothy Mar- 
tin Yesterday Mornine While 

at Work.
AWAS IT YANKEE BEEF?1

It will not be a hard matter after that to have 
the inside of the store remodelled—a new ceiling 

and the walls decorated.

While these activities are in progress your 
chance is to catch the bargains that are going. 
We can hardly do better than to 
ers of the remodelling sale.

it is«•Embalmed Beet” Allesed to Have 
Been Relabelled and Sold to the 

British Admiralty,
!

A
* chec 

sleev 
silk i 
—a 
busi

DANGER OF LAXITY.
AddressProvoet Welch Give*

Before the Anglican Sunday two lead-name

able.

M►

a good wool lining, tailored in the very best fashion by skilled 
work people, and tbe coat cut to your own measure to fit your 
own form, very special, $13.50.

—Our 14.00 pants, cut to your own measure, were a bargain, but 
during our remodelling sale we make things still more inter
esting by cutting tbe price to $2.76.

so

Montr
Wlnnl
Ottawi

DELAYED A TROOPSHIP.
Them Was Net

with the 2nd - Drop yesterday the British advance across the southern
aboard, sailed from Southampton y border of the Orange Free State. The pre-
morning. ...m seuce of the Boers ln many of the towns ln

it turns ont that the defective machinery (;ftp,, colony has caused Sir Alfred Milner,
It turns cot ant . her sailing : the Governor, to proclaim martial law ln

which ya8 ™1d -‘L meat was taken aboard those places. The British forces have re- 
wns bad mest. T,he i e v ^ore the ship treated from these points and are being
8 41 cTs out Un m p t on. It consisted concentrated on the Orange River.

15 0& lbs of beef and mutton, More Irish Talk,
noth Fusllsh and colonial. ' . The Irish Transvaal Committee has ap-
b°On Tuesday evening, as the ship was pealed for funds to enable It to send an 
shout to salt It was discovered that the mbulnnce to the Irish brigade ln the Boer 
meat was ln a very bad condition. Inves.l- 8Wrice_ The appeal says: “The Irishmen 
gâtions were made, nnd Cob Stacpole, {b|n,ow fighting side by side with the Boers 
embarkation officer, went aboard to see tne bave iessenwj the disgrace brought on Ire-sunolv He ordered it to l* sent ashore lm- |and , the irishmen who are so unfortn- 
mJdlately. Some of It was certainly better t ag to be forCed by necessities to fight
San the rest, but no Invidious dtaMnetlons by th# glde ot tbe English." 
were made. Every ounce of meat ln th .pbe appeal is signed by Miss Maude 
ship was turned onto the quay. Conne, Messrs. W. Redmond, M. D. bulll-Arrangements had then to be made tor a laQ and otbera. 
new supply, and, although the 88 More Troops at Cape Town.
short, the suPP1)' 9 .whii ech a pel sent The British Admiralty reports the arrival Horwltz & Abrahams ot Whltecnapei bji ot Cape Town to_day of the transports
down 7000 lbs. by an early ?®r?lw.gMorr|g oiengvle with a battery of horse artillery, 
and 2000 lbs. w|™cold Chambers an ammunition column, a cavalry brigade 
Beef Company ftom Chrir «B and a hospital corn»; the Briton, with the
at the dock. The batchers o omna^np Qf 2nd Somerset Light Infantry; the Siberian, 
were also commanderai to t i with the InnlsklUlng Dragoons, and the Gofr-
CCiOO lbs. xvfls on the quay man with the 1st Rifle Brigade, a field bos-The c'ondcmnM mrat was^ on pUa| and a detachment of the Royal En-
yesterday morning *nd a r^"y h, b fell gineers. The transports Ccphalonla and 
d^r'lng the n.ght hfd somethtog to do with; Favonla have been ordered to proceed to

SsrJirsJrafisr’w/s basutos wiu be quiet. «. «N
beef was better than the rest, but none —— q.be Rev. Mr. Hindman asked all
cor.ld be descrllved as good. The port medl- Boer Efforts to Make Trouble Have favored allowing Roberts to take his seat 
cal officer saw It, and promptly ordered a No Effect on Chief Le- to rise. The two elders rose, and, In re-
tug, Ju which the meat was carried out to rothodi spouse to the pastor » Indignant■ temon-

of con- Magero, Monday Nov. the In-
ITyTen VerT^TiXnsnt^ ^ terv.ew between ^Godfrey Lagdem Brit- ^'«^““d^cta^n eneml^and ^ 
tary meu h isb Resident Commissioner in Basutoland, tlu]ght as n part of their creed, nor had

Latest Front Ladysmith. and the Basil to chiefs, the natives are ; there been any such marriages ln Utah
JwssMrar- ^B,w^ rfntr^ ,n the ,ast yeflr8‘

onr ability to hold out. Information from ance oî. dfl8a‘lng L
outside ls very scarce, but it ls believed Raumenbach a Intrigues, 
here that the Boers now Investing the town 
are onlv a small force. The heavy weather 
continues and tlie rain is hampering the 

peratlons severely.
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in n Church.
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1.00 Pair.Two
MormonLincoln, Neb., Nov. 20.-Two

have been proselyting ln Ne-
:

elders, who _____
braaka for some time, created a sensation 

First Presbyterian The Clapp Shoe Cofashionablein the
Church yesterday morning by taking excep
tions to caustic remarks of the pastor on 

of Congressman Brigham H. Rob-

consigned to 
uey, C.B., at 
ern paw .Of 
loading to-da 
by otner st< 
Sydney the 
ney syndicat!
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3GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH!Africa.”

Utah Democrats Desert Roberts.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 20.—Prominent 

Democrats held a conference here Saturday 
idght. and discussed the position the party 
should take regarding Congressman-Elect 
Roberts’ rase. Chairman Moylee of the 
Democratic State Committee, who ls at
torney for the polygamist Representative,, 
urged prompt action to offset the pett- 

| tlons now being circulated over the coun
try for the expulsion of Mr. Roberts. A 
majority opposed taking any action, and de
clared that the Democratic party should 
not go on record as a defender of polygamy 
or any polygamist. Senator Rawlins op
posed "the circulation of petitions, as he did 
not believe Congress worn Id go behind 
Roberts’ certificate of election. His view 
was endorsed by former Congressman King. 
No action was taken, the party deciding to 
let Roberta hoe his own row.

HND STVtOKBWill the Native* RisefsmssmColony. They are ready at nny’tnoment to 
make common cause with the Boers.

N TOBàrZ: ï'BOERS MAY FALL BACK. MAR IGirl Horsethief Arrested.
Jcnlin Mo., Nov. 20.-Mlss Laura Helfley, 

a nretty young woman of 10, was arrested 
bvPChlef of Police McMnnnny In this city 
vraterdav and placed in Jail, charged with 
stealing a tram of horses from Southwest 
City, Mo.

Rtrnn.vaa] Government Are Ship- 
' ping Vast Stores ot Snpplie* to 

t the Pleterebnrg District.

Cape Town, Nov. 20.—It ls believed here 
that the Boers, alter losing a decisive bat
tle ln Natal, will abandon the invasion and
riglorn'iiorthea^of Pretoria? whence, owing ; ENGLAND'S MILITARY STATUS
to the rocky, wooded and almost iruiccess- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lble nature of the passes, It will be extreme- Transvaal Explained by thelv difficult to dislodge them. Information In the irnnsxnn i gecre-
has been received here confirming this view. : Marqnls of Lanedovrne, sec
It Is learnefl that the Transvaal Govern- tary of State for War.
ment Is transporting vast stores of pro- moment In South Africa
visions and ammunition to the I ietershurg We hate at cavalrydistrict. I'letershurg. 200 miles northeast I or afloat and weU on their way nve ra ? 
ot Pretoria, Is the northern terminus of the . r„„lmentg yo batteries ef artillery and du 
Pretoria & Petersburg Railway. battalions of Infantry, with their reservists

a"roe2ffePc™etMs result all concerned have
worked with a will, ‘10t,°“Jy tV,oeSa^^ sinor-ifli interest and business It wasi iv 

Public Meeting Held at St. John's, ^nke tlie mobilization a succes-s but also 
Slid., to Promote Subscription. those who jr hare' bran not Mlttle 1 -

for War Fund*. panlra. who* have given us most valuable
St. John’s Nfld., Nov. 20.—A public meet- aSB|Stance. , . trate

Ing was held here to-day to premots.sob-1 e^ve1 to“ nd“toem
scrlptlons to the British South African ^ harl)0rSf S0Iue of which are far from 

_ fnn(i it Is expected that $10.000 will (.j\gy of access, and even with the distance 
vTzf subscribed Addresses were delivered ilQS* been covered we still find ourselves bv Governor McCallum, Bishop Jones and *v|th a long and difficult la“d Journey to
SWr Hftwlev face before the enemy’s country can beBishop Howley. reached. We have, therefore, to collect

large reserves of supplies beforehand, ana 
to provide on the spot the transport ani
mals and vehicles appropriate to the coun- 

to Rush try ln which the campaign Is to take place to nusn For tblg purpose we have had to procure
Saturday—Slslng n0 iess than 15.000 mules, which we have
situation had to bring from Spain from Italy and

Up the sitnnx from America. These difficulties, however,
London Nov. 20.-The present week, ac- liave t0 be fncedj and we are perfectly 

L desnatches from the front, aware that unless we can face them succeeding to the despatches cessfully we cannot provide adequately for
ought to see a change In the defensive tai the safety 0f an empire scattered all over 
-, * maintained br the British ln the four quarters of the globe,tics hitherto maintained 7 Upon another Incident I feel bound to say
South Africa. It Is said that the task a g word_I mean the participation of the
lotted to General Clery, that or reuevoib „re.lt eoloyies. There has been nothing
Ladysmith, will tax his generalship to the j-,ke ,t the history of this country. Of 
utmost Tbe Boers are developing a groat T]10 genuineness of their desire to help us 
deal of strength th the neighborhood of there can be no doubt. They would .take 
FstcoMt and General Joubert Is reported „0 denlol.Lstcouri, a a It was the colonial Government» which

offered to send the contingents, but It was 
from the people that the Impetus came. 
It was with regret that we found our
selves obliged to Impose limits upon the 
numbers which they were willing to fur
nish, but. to my mind, the value of this 
colonial force ls not to be measured mere
ly by their numerical strength tn the fight
ing line. Its presence will impress upon 
the civilized world two great troths— 
first, that “Great Britain” ls not an empty 
phrase, and, secondly, that we should not 
have obtained this large measure of volun
tary support unless the cause for which we 
are* fighting were a just cause—the cause 
of those equal rights which we have so 
freelv conceded to the people of our colon
ies, those rights which have been so per
sistently denied to the people of the South 
African Republic.—The Marquis of Dans- 
downe.

Chocolate tor Her Brave Boys.=L5WhigiSiibeH™ ti
troops In South Africa Is to take the form 
of a tin of chocolate for each man.

I
KANSAS TOWN WITHOUT FUEL..
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$10,000 WILL BE SUBSCRIBED.

Three Grades ; Mild, Medium Strong and Full StrengthMatthews Got the Decision,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov. 20.—Twenty-five 

hundred people witnessed the boxing con
test before the Ohio A. C. here to-night. 
The main attraction was a 15-round go be
tween Matty Matthews of Brooklyn and 
Charles Burns of Cincinnati. Matthews 
got the decision.
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WAS ONLY A RECONNAISSANCE. Fractured Her Ankle.
Margaret Wallace, aged 56 years, fell ln 

the kitchen at her home, 53 Centre-avenue, 
last night and fractured her right ankle. 
She was taken to the General Hospital. HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.That So-Called Attempt

Estcourt on

be misspelled?AT THE MELODRAMA
“I think he's Just lovely,” said she, as 

the curtain fell on the first act.
"Who?” asked he.
• Why, you know. The one with lovely 

moustache and the blue eyes. You know. 
His nose ls Just too Roman for anything, 
and his hair falls In such sweet curls over 
his forehead." . ,

"You must mean that prig of a hero, said

ayi.il MAN CHEWS TOBACCO. pres
Batt| 6OIBNTIFT0______: alls Aged Wife

Secured a Divorce.
Topeka, Kan., Nov, 20.—Elizabeth Hager- 

_ , 79 years old, has been granted a di
vorce from her lysband, 81 years old, ln the 
District Court of Montgomery. The couple 
had been married two years. In. her peti
tion Mrs. Hagerman declared It was Im
possible for her to live happily with her 
husband, because he chews tobacco. Both 
were feeble and were assisted to the court 
room by relatives.

A Smoker, a Week Ahead.
Local branch No. 168 of the Hotel and 

Restaurant Employes’ International Union 
will hold their first annual concert in 
Victoria Hall a week from to-night- A splendid program has been arranged for the 
evening. The committee arranging for the 
entertainment are Messrs. A. A. Tickeii 
(Chairman!, J. Ward, G. White, H. Long 
and W. H. Winter. ______ ___

Who Own» the Vallsef
Police Constable Pogue last night met 

William Collins of 150 Tcraulay-street leav
ing the Union Station rather hurriedly with 
a valise tn his possession. After a tittle 
questioning the policeman locked Collins 
up on a charge of theft. The are

looking for the real owner of the ta-

«» uu L ÜUt x..

FI
BEAUTIFYING.manhe.

like poison "The one the horrid dark man with the 
top hat is always looking out of the corner 
of his eye at. Do you know, Ed, I believe 
he’s up to something!"

“I shouldn’t wonder," said Ed.
"I mean something bad. Mischief, you 

know. Can It be he’s going to cheat him 
out of property or any thing like that?"

"It would be a surprise If he didn’t,” 
said Ed. , t

"Maybe be will kill him," exclaimed she 
ln a horrified whisper.

“I wish he would,” said Ed.
-"If ho does I shall scream,” said she.

"It's only a play, you know,” said Ed.
“I know,” said she. “But It’s awfully 

real, Isn’t It? It makes me just wriggle 
when that horrid man shows his teeth like 
that. That poos, nice young man! I am so 
nervous about Kim.”

"He’ll come out all right In the last act, 
never fear," said Ed.

“I know he will. Rut I’m ln awful sus
pense Just the same,” said she.

How would you like to enjoy a play like 
that, you blase people? You’re too old? 
Nonsense, you’re morbid, that’s all.

Morbidness ls the result of dyspepsia. 
Take Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and get out 
of that slough of. depression. Then you’ll 
find that there's zest ln life, and even 'n 
melodramas, after alL

■ i Lyddite.
The powerful explosive, which has been 

used by the British naval brigade with 
such telling effect as to draw forth a pro
test from the Boer general, is a picric 
compound similar to the French melenlte. 
It was first tested ln actual warfare at the 
battle of Omdurman, where the English 
Howitzer battery, using lyddite shells, sim
ply mowed the Dervishes down In rows. 
Col. Elmsile, In describing the effects ot 
the new shells, stated that ln places ns 
many as ten men lay dead ln a heap, kill
ed from the mere shock of tbe explosion. 
Pieces of the shells fired at a range ot 
2000 yards were blown back to the gun 
detachment, so great was the power of the 
explosive. One of the peculiar effects of 
lyddite ls that It does not set fire to build
ings like the ordinary powder shell, but a 
single shell was sufficient to completely 
destroy the largest buildings In Omdurman.

We sell nothing 
-skill Instead of 
cosmetics. No 
steaming
Ou^methtxhf'ddfj
fer from all others
and ore guaran 
teed to refine

____ ________________________ move* 8wM

every dark neck or 8^.ln'J^very lean cheeks and forma, HU out everj^ face, neck and chest cavities, o y 
fluous hair a specialty.

Send for circular*, 
p.m-only. Ladles
“‘fREB LECTURES—Alternate Tlgnfl
days, Nov. 28rd, Dec. 7th etc.. Jacket^ 
Hall, three doors south of Bioor, “ 
"Health and Beauty.”

Some people.
"Being forced to give *£$**•£«* In 

^ °‘ ,bat

cînsfon^of every other beverage. You can
gx was*terved X 

Ereaitost table, and I recommenced

US"In°ftwo or three weeks I began to suffer 
from dizziness and explosive noises In my 
head.“One evening

Travel*
Chicago. N 

Home says : 
of Italy tntod 
Victoria wbJ 
Spring* lie 
travel as tm 
under the tl 
osnal.

Coffee Act* on
/

1
I

. I.the
Dr. Everto 

Paper to the 
the smallpod 
»n eruptive 1 
ing In everv 
It Is more ii

I;
after walking about half a 

, Kppame dizzy and could hardly get 
wh-re I fell, exhausted, on the 

bed I knew what tbe trouble was, and 
Insisted on having Poetum Instead of the 
old-fashioned coffee, and got well In short 
order.

WHY ARE CANADIANS LEFT?
o;m Officer* Want to Go to the War, bnt 

the Application* Seem to Have 
Been ‘‘Queered.”

Montreal, Nov. 20.—A Star special cab’e 
from London says :

The War Office and the Colonial Office 
being besieged with applications from 

colonists, Including Canadians, some of

Hope Conservative*.
At the annual meeting of the Hope Lib

eral Conservative Association, held at 
Garden Hill, the following officers were 
elected : President. Dr. H. C. Les tie; Vice- 
President, Wm. Wright: Second V Ice-Pres - 
dent, Alex. Walsh: Treasurer, Retd Wil
son; Secretary, John Maize.

Men who 
tated from-, “I have always thought It worth while

be, toarm^ thTposTÎmeproper,?.athat S 
by boiling It long enough. Please do not 
print my name.” „ , _This lady lives ln Pasadena. Cal., and the 
name will be given on application to the 
PostUJtt Co., at Battle Creek, Mich,

; J&rx
Graham has thing to say

BOSTON INSTITUTE,
Phone 8868

lise. 778 YONGE.
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Whiskey
« Nerves.IL' Been drinking a little 

more than’s good for 
>-you lately—And your 

nervous system 
• A shattered—your 

1 hands unsteady, 
head not clear, 

art jumps and 
throbs and skips

6 he
i beats—some- 

N times goes like 
' a race horse and

3 causes you oon- 
| eiderable dis- 

je tress and anxiety I 
W —can’t sleep as I 
™ you ought, tossl 

about nights, and j 
feel wretched in the I 
mornings, utterly 
unfit for business I 
or pleasure.

Now, in this eon, I 
• 8 dition there is noth-1 

ing will do yon so 1 
much good as Mil- 
burn’s Heart and i 
Nerve Pills. They 
have a calming, | 
soothing, yet in
vigorating action 
on the nerves, they 

regulate and steady the .heart 
beat, induce sound and re- 
freshing sleep, [clear the head, | 
brighten the brain, and 
remove all the evil after effects • 
of a “time with the boys.”

Ngxt time yon have too good 
a time just try what this reme
dy can do for you. You’ll 
swear by it as the best thing to 
put a fellow on his feet.

It will pull you together in 
a surprisingly short time and 
brace you up for business.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills are 60c. a box, or 3 boxes 
for $1.25, at all druggists or by 

T. Milbura & Co.,

1
1ê

9 mail.
I Toronto, Ont.
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f. A.Verner,R.C.A.
A Select Collection 

of Water Colors,
CHIEFLY BUFFALO AND 
INDIAN SUBJECTS,

which we will sell by auction on

Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 2.30 
p.m., at 28 King StWest.

« the bedding store.

I Home Things 
For Xmas.

Also at the same time a private 
collection of paintings by J. A. 
Fraser, F. M. Knowles, O. R. Jacobi, 
F. M. Bell-Smith, C. S. Millard and 
others.

In the choosing you will not 
make a mistake when it is 

useful article for thesome
home. What of a white 
metallic bed? A pretty 
piece of furniture for the 
bedroom.

G. J, TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioners.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.%
«

—We have a large range of
—white metallic beds. Some 
—very pretty with brass trim- 
—mings,«and prices running 
—from «10.00 up to «25.00.

Our range of brass beds is very 
large and prices start at $20.00 
and run all the way up to

Gigantic Unreserved*

I« AUCTION SUE
$75.00.*

X of the largest and most 
magnificent collection ofl 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,

f 434 Yonge St., Toronto. TURKISH RUGS, CARPETS, 
EMBROIDERIES,

OPPOSITE CAP.LTON ST.

ever imported into this country, 
Comprising: Royal Boukhara. Iran, Ana

tolian, Shiraz, Shiran, Hamldle, Daghes
tan. etc., etc. Rugs and Carpets, Elegant 
Turkish Embroideries, costly Bagdad Por
tieres, etc. ■

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
soothing medicines should 

use them. Theyon infants of 
teach parents not to 
should give only

COMMENCING ON WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 22,

and following afternoons, until the entire 
stoflt Is sold. *

At the Bon Marche,
Nos. 7 and 9 King St. E. (near Yonge St.)

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
nud best. Distinguished for the public s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

The subscribers arc favored with Instruc
tions fromDepot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 

London, Eng. L. BABAYAN, ESQ.,
to offer by public auction at the above 
address and date, this costly collection. 
Never before has such a choice and well 
assorted stock of Oriental art Goods been 
submitted to public competition in Canada. 
Catalogues Now Ready and Mailed 

on Application.
Sale at 2.80 each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

216

the offices
-IN THE-

Dominion Bank Building,
Corner of King and Yonge Streets,

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

6123.

-----THE----

Of Canada, Limited.

The Local Switch Board System
216

Medland & Jones
for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least- 
money.

Ask tor Particulars.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 188». M

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property

Office—Mad Building, Torout 246TcL 1087

Greta JMasson fg.
WILL SING AT THE.........

Elm-St. Methodist Church
Concert—Thursday, Nov. 23

Admission 26 Cents.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

ART SALE
WE HAVE RECEIVED PROM

<

AMUSEMENTS.

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

tORONT rk
I Opera House Xz

THIS I Mats. Tubs. 
WEEK f Thurs. Sat. 
Everybody's FavorifcoiFROM MAKER TO WEARER—EVERY OARr 

MENT WE SELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES—THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE. CEO. W.

i MonroE
In his happiest hit,

MRS. B.
>/w O’SHAUGHNESSEY.

J Week } jammed Kids.Cfavnt*.

$10 Suits— PRINCESS THEATRE.
Matinee daily, 2.15 ; every evening, 8.15.

S¥5Si,88.al„ TRILBY
Prices—Matinees, 10c and 15c ; evenings, 10c, 

15c, 25c.

“Maker to wearer”— 
made here and sold here 
—only one little profit to 
tack on !—
See how it is we can give 
you so much better for 
your money ?—10.00 suits 
in tweeds, worsteds and 
serges—
Men’s fancy ceylon 
flannel shirts —t i.oo to 
2.50—
Tour money back If you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

SHEA'S THEATRE
Evening Prices, 15, 25 and 50c.
Matinee Daily - All Seats 25c.
CORA TANNER A CO- 

Hines and Remington, Mile. Flora, James 
Richmond Glenroy, Cardownie Troupe, Broad- 
wafrTrio, Evans and White, St. Onge Brothers, 
American Biograph.

BIJOU WEEK
NOV. 20th

THE BUTTERFLY 
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.

DEVILTRY DAINTILY DISGUISED. 
Next Week-THE NIGHT OWLS.

EMPIRE A. MoOonnaugrhy 
Sole Proprietor.

Grandest Living Pictures Ever 
Presented In Toronto.

Big Olio, Grand display of talent. Prices— 
Eve. 15c and 25c. Mats. 10c and 15c. Regular 
Mats. Wednesday and Saturday.

•»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Are You Going to. White Star Line
United Statesand Royal Mall Steamers

■

EUROPE ?
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Oceanic........................ Nov. 15, 3 p.m.
Majestic.....................   Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric.................................. ;Nov. 28, 1 p.m.
Teutonic............................Nov. 29, noon.
Germanic....... .....................Dec. 6, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information, apply to
CHAïtLES A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east* 
Toronto.

Id
.A. F. WEBSTER,

■

-North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

IDominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE to»

From Montreal:
Dominion ........................

From Portland :
Combroman ....................
Vancouver ......................
Dominion...........................

From Boston:
New England................
Canada...............................

.................... Nut. 18
,.... .Wed., Not. 29
..............Sat., Dec. 0
...........Sat., Dec. 23

1

Royal Mail Line. ■
Nov. 22 The lowest rates from Montreal and Bos- 
.Dec. 6 ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, second 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal. and steerage.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streeta,
Toronto.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
.... SS. Lake Superior............

_ SS. Lake Ontario ............
.................Not. »
............... Not. 23

BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
........Not. 10
...............Not. 16
.............. Not. 23
...............Nov. 23

ESTATE NOTICE.
•SS. Degama .....
SS. Monteagle ....
SS. Montrose ....

The creditors of Isabella Smith, late of *88. Andonl ..........
M/t ^.T^nV”ôbM^«rne ' FROM BOSTON, MASS.
on or before the 15th day of December,
1899, to send to the undersigned solicitors SS. Lycla ....................... ......................... not. la
for the executors under the last will and *No passengers carried, 
testament of said deceased full partial- For freight and passenger rates apply to 
lars of their claims and statement of their S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
accounts, and the nature of the security SO Yonge-street, Toronto,
(if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and shall
or‘any pirt'thereoff w^ny peréo™'or'“tow Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
claim thev shall not then have had notice.

MERCER & BRADFORD,
Bank of Commerce Building, 25 Klng-St.

West, Toronto, Solicitors for Executors.
Dated this 13th day of November, A. D.

1899. 222

•J^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

SAILINGS:
Maasdam.
.Spaarndam.
.T. 8. S. Rotterdam 
.HS. Amsterdam.

Nor. 25...
Dec. 3.......
Dec. 9..„ 
Dec. 16...JJENRY T. BROWN, Deceased.

In pursuance of the revised statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, chapter 129, notice is here- Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
by given that all creditors and others hav- and Adelaide Streets,
lng claims against the estate of Henry T.
Brown, late of the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, butcher, who died on or 
about the 28th day of October, 1899, are, 
on or before the 6th day of December, 1899, 
required to send to Messrs. Urquhart &
Urquhart of No. 157 Bay-street, Toronto, 
solicitors for the administratrix of the said 
deceased, their full names, addresses and 
descriptions, a statement of their claims 
and the particulars and proofs thereof and
the nature of the securities, if any, held K. Wm. Der Grosse.Nov. 28 
by them, and notice is hereby given that Kensington ..
after the said 6th day of December, 1899, Aller ..............
the said administratrix will proceed to dis- St. Paul .... 
tribute the estate of the said deceased am- Pretoria .. .. 
ong the persons entitled thereto, having re- Trave .. ... . 
gard only to those claims of which she then St. Louis .. ..
shall have notice, and the said administra- Lahn ...........................Dec. 19
trix will not be liable for the said estate 

any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims she shall 
not have had notice at the time of such dis- 216 
tributlon. __

Dated the 4th day of November, 1899. 2
URQUHART & URQUHART, [

Solicitors for the Administratrix.

R M. MELVILLE,

TO ENGLAND t

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.

75 00 42 50
........  37 00.Nov. 20 

. Dec. 5 50 00 401X1
..Dec. <1 60 00 37 50
..Dec. 0 45 00 30 00
..Dec. 12 50 00 40 00
..Dec. 13 60 00 37 50

50 00 40 00
-

:Bound trip discount, !Op.o. 5 p.c.nor
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

72 Y’onge Street. Toronto.

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA :

EDUCATIONAL. ■SAILINGS—Dec. 6, 16. 27, Jan. 4, 6.
RATE—«50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—«10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands: Jan. 4, 13, Feb. 3,14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Toronto SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE 

Thorough tuition In all necessary 
Subjects. No Classes formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Oor. Alexander and Yonge. 2316

246

rNIGHT SCHOOL Newfoundland. j

Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, In all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Oerrard Sts., City. Enter 
time.

H. SHAW, - Principal. #

The quickest, safest and best passenges 
and freight route to- all parts of New. 
foundland Is via

any

^W.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

.Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting it Port-au-Basque with the

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL
-OF—

DANCING
Cor. College 6 Spadina Ave. Room 22

MR. M. J. SAGE, Principal.
Classes now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, conned lug with the 
I. 0. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.1L. 
O. T. R. and D. A. R.Instructor of dancing and deportment at 

ge. The Havergal 
Margaret's Ladles' 

Strachan School, Miss 
and Miss E. Neville’s

Upper Canada Colie 
Ladles' College, St.
College, Bishop 
Veal’s Academy 
Academy. Prospectus mailed.

R. C. REH)
SL John’s, Nfld.

a I
267

««HIM
A MOST SUPERB

Cafe Parlor Car 
Dining Service

DIVIDENDS.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.
DIVIDEND NO. 28

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of six per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this bank, n— 
been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the bank and Its branches, 
on and after.

Friday, the First of December.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 10th to the 30th November, both days 
inclusive.

as
1

is in operation on the through
E^-DAY TRAINS"» •r

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEMH. S. STRATHY, 

General Manager.
Toronto, 18th Oct., 1899.

between Toronto and Montreal
"The trains are vestlbuled" and have all 

the latestMoney to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

riODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
your tickets via the

I
“B” sure you get
Cit^ offices : Northwest comer King and 

Yonge and Union Station.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. and T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited. CPR ClCPU CPR CPR CPR

HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

*1 J M »

The cist of a 
double berth In a 
Can ullan Pacific 
lie list Car Is
less than half of 
the same accom- 
.modatlon In a 
Palace Sleeper.

A double berth 
will accommo
date two adult 
passengers, asd 

ddltlon to second

245 ATourist: <

Are You Going to Move 7
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO'.S

The Cost 
Per Berth.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS >?U firsvclass" railway ticket 
from any point east of North 
Bav to Calgary, «6.00; Revel- 

«6.50; to Pacific Coast,
ARE THE BEST.

lew rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 069 or 683.
Offices—Unies Station and 67 Yanaa Street.

stoke,
*^Ar?v Canadian Pacific Agent 
will gladly give you further par
ticulars and secure you accom
modation in one of these cars. 

A, H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.

1 King St. East, Toronto.
Only those who have had experience ran 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them oft—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure, CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPUeil

<

immédiates.
O o o

The War in the Philippines is Being 
Pushed With Great Vigor Amidst 

Difficulties.

If you need an over
coat at all you need it 
immediately. .

Your “custom tailor," 
even if he is not filled up 
with orders, cannot make 
one in less than a week

TROPICAL RAINS HAMPER TROOPS.

SS
Yet Progress is Being Made and 

Some Brilliant Dashes Are 
Being Made.

Manila, Nov, 20.—Only fragmentary re
ports reach Manila of the operations north, 
which, when the story shall be known, 
will be seen to have been the moat re
markable campaigning of the Philippine 
war.
ly over the territory beyond San Jose, 
whets the telegraph ends. Gen. Young's 
two regiments of cavalry are continuing 
their rapid sweep into the new towns, and 
the Infantry Is being shoved forward to 
hold the towns the cavalry take»—all In 
a country whose natural difficulties are 
Increased Indescribably by tropical rains, 
making rivers of creeks and swamps or 
fields. Wagon transportation Is suPpo!?r 
to have been practically abandoned, the 
American troops living on captured sup
plies and the little produce the Insurgent 
levies have left.

A Fight Going On.
Major Samuel M. Swlgert’s squadron of 

the third cavalry le reported to be engaging 
a greatly superior force at Pozorrublc, 
northeast of Dagupan. Theee troops have 
fought three engagements. It la believed 
at headquarters that the Filipino force Is 
covering the retreat of the Insurgent lead
ers to the Blngust mountains; that the In
surgents planned to retreat northeast along 
the Tayug road, which is stocked with 
storehouses, three of which ithe Americans 
have secured to draw upon' en route, and 
that only the Insurgent advance force had 
passed Tayug before the American occupa
tion. .

The main body of Agulnaldo s army be
ing within our lines, the majority of there 
Insurgents may disorganize and pose as ami
gos when the Americans overtake them.

Other War Notes.
Captain Henry A. Leonhauser, with a 

battalion of the 25th Infantry, Is on his 
way from Bamban to O’Donnell to take the 
Insurgent cartridge-filling works there.

Mindanao villagers have seized a smug
gling schooner bound from Iloilo to Zam
boanga, and supposed to be run by two 
discharged soldiers. They murdered all 
the crew.

Gen. Bates Is now on board the York- 
town, bound on a month’s trip to Bnlabac 
and Borneo, to observe the methods follow
ed by the British in the government of the 
Mohammedans.

Proceeding: With a Rnsh.
The American occupation of the country 

between Manila and Dagupan Is proceeding 
with a rush. Gen. MacArthnr Is within 
five miles of Dagupan, which Gen. Wheaton 
or Gen. Lawton will probably occupy. The 
railroad Is practically Intact beyond Bam
ban, except for a distance of five miles to 
the north, and the rails for that portion 
have been discovered. Large quantities 
of rolling stock had been destroyed.

Gen. MacArthnr is moving his troops by 
train, and the roads within Gen. Lawton’s 
territory are becoming passable.

Captain Leonhauser accomplished one of 
the best coups of the war. Reaching O’Don
nell by a night march from Capas on Nov. 
18, he surprised the Insurgent force, num
bering 200. and captured all of them, with 
their arms, 10,000 rounds of ammunition 
and four tons of subsistence. One Filipino 
was killed, but there were no American 
casualties.

or ten days.
“Semi-ready” is sold atTRApE|MAWt

the stage where the “custom-tailor” telephones you 
to come and try on your suit or overcoat.

Gen. Lawton’s division Is spread thln-
Afterwards finished and delivered the same day 

it is ordered.
A $15 example.

A Gray Cheviot Chesterfield Overcoat, fancy 
check, wool lining, warmly interlined, mohair 
sleevefl lining, velvet pockets, silk vélvet collar, 
silk covered soutache buttons, silk stitched seams, 

splendid coat for any wear, warm, dressy and 
business like—$15.

Money back if dissatisfied.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.
Manning 

’ ArcadeMontreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

GREAT BRITAIN'S BREAD SUPPLY.
Depends V Greatly

States Till Canada is Able to 
Till Her Rleh Heritage.

the Unitedon

J. F. Williams, In The Harmsworth Maga
zine : In England about a third of the cul
tivable area Is under the plow; but, while 
the acreage under barley, oats, potatoes 
and other root crops is practically the 
now as It was 30 years ago—when the popu
lation was 7,000,000 less—the wheat area 
has fallen from 4,000,000 to 2,000,000 acres. 
The entire agricultural produce of Great 
Britain is thus utterly insufficient to feed 
so populous a country, and the deficiency 
must, therefore, be met by supplies from 
abroad. Let us see what is the amount, 

_ . nature and approximately the “time-limit’*
Eight Million Dollars to he Spent 0f the eatables and drinkables required by 

in Developing One of the Great- the 40,000,000 people who live in this coun-
est Industries in the World. What

working pèople if by any chance combinu- 
Phlladelphla, Nov. 20.—The first of a tie»* tlon of hostile fleets our corn-bringing ships 

of 35 vessels, which will carry from this were prevented from landing ‘heir cargoes
_ . c . ’ ~__nnwowio ^ even for a short period I Roughly speaking,

port to Sydney, Cape Breton, upwards of home-grown wheat would enable us to live 
125,000 tone of structural steel, coke ovens, for about two and a half months; that Is 
etc., has arrived here. The vessel ks the to say, suppose it were then wholly and
.. . .__ ., „ m. . continuously available. With unchecked
Norwegian steamship talk. The cargo Is SUppjjes from the United States and Can- 
consigned to the Whitney syndicate of Syd- ada, we would have enough bread for five 
ney, C.B.# and was purchased in the west- months longer. From our own colonies and 
ern part .of th^etote. The Falk, began. TUdia we can only-get enough wheat hud 
loading to-day, and will be closely followed flour to last us for one and a half months, 
by other steamships. On her arrival at 
Sydney the work of erection of the Whit
ney syndicate steel and coke plant will be
gin.

Thirty-Five Vessels Engaged to Transit, 
port Material From Philadel

phia to Sidney, G.B. same

FOR BIG IRON AND STEEL WORKS.

would It mean to millions of one

AN INSURGENT REVIVAL.The vast wheat fields of the United States 
supply us with flour to make 1,500,000,000 
loaves, but this immense quantity and mil
lions more could be easily supplied by Can-

---------- ada had she only the men and means to
The above la particularly interesting to j put even a tithe of her rich wheat soil un- 

Canadians, as being a practical move to- j der cultivation. At present she can only 
wards the establishment of the Nova Scotia give us a surplus of 150.000,000 loaves.
Iron & Steel Company’s works at Sydney, From a broad point of view, while war 
C.B. The directors were chosen at a meet- I with Russia would affect us to a consider
ing in Montreal on June 22 last, and the able extent, hostilities with the United 
company thus formed is capitalized at $20,- States would be a calamity indeed, inas- 
000,000. The Canadian directors include 11. much as it 'Would be an utter Impossibility 
B. Angus, John S. McLennan, B. F. Pear- for the rest of the world -to make up ax 
eon, James Ross, and Sir William Van short notice the terrible deficiency.
Horne, of Montreal; Hon. George A. Cox 
nnd Elias Rogers, Toronto ; Hon. David Mac- 
keen, Mr. Dwyer, Halifax; Mr. Randolph,
Fredericton ; Messrs. A. H. Paget and H.
F. Dim mock of New York, are also on the 
directorate.

Mr. Rogers returned from down East a 
couple of months ago, and in an interview 
given to The World spoke enthusiastically
uf the prospects. Nearly 2000 men were at A .. .. . .
work putting up smelting and steel plants fused to sanction the appointment of Major 
nnd building coke ovens. 'Hie expend!- Dobell, son of Hon. R. R. Dobell, as a spe-

°° planî x?1 s*ydnejr w^L ajn-0U?Lt? rial service officer attached «to the Canadian 
*8,000,000, and there is a great boom at that contingent for South Africa. Major Dobell 
point iu , fM lines. The capacity of the j j8 with his regiment in Hong Kong, 
works will be about 1100 tons of Iron per. Nothing is known here of the statement 
day. The first of the blast furnaces is ex- that the battalion of the Royal Canadian 
pected to be completed in July next, and Regiment now en route to South Africa will 
the second five months later. Mr. Rogers ; not be sent to the front, and the militia nu- 
prophesies that Sydney will develop Into thuritles discredit it. Such a matter would 
another Pittsburg. The Iron ore will come 
principally from Conception Bay, Newfound

land, about 400 miles from Sydney, and the 
supply is said to be unlimited.

A Brush Near Imns—Filipinos Fired 
and Skipped Ont.

Manila, Nov. 20.—There has been a revival 
of insurgent activity south of Manila, par
ticularly in Cavite Province, 
yesterday the Filipinos fired a smooth, bore 
cannon, but this was soon silenced by the 
American artillery. In the course of the 
morning Major Cowles, with, a battalion 
of the 4th Infantry and two guns, scatter
ed the enemy from the districts around 
Imns and in the direction of Perez das 
Marinas. The Americans could not pursue 
the retreating insurgents, because their 
ammunition was exhausted. The Filipinos 
were under the command of Gen. Mariano 
Trias. Spies report that the insurgents 
are coming into Cavite Province from Ca- 
lamfoa, in Laguna Province, and the other 
southerly provinces. The insurgents have 
smooth bores and two modern cannon. Fir
ing was In progress this afternoon, and it 
Is reported that there are more insurgents 
In the vicinity of Imus than ever before

At Imus

MAJOR DOBELL CAN T GO.
War Office Declines to Allow Hint to 

Leave His Regiment, Now 
at Hong: Kong.

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The War Office has re-

SCHRADER GONE “BROKE
The Divine Heritor Conldn’t Pat Up 

Hall Rent and Had to Cancel 
His Engagement.

Martinsburg, W. Va., Nov. 20.—“Divine 
Healer’’ Schrader, who claims to be able 
to heal the afflicted, came here Saturday 
from Chambersburg, Pa., for the purpose of 
holding services at the Opera House on Sun
day. Schrader was notified that a Mcense 
fee of $30 was necessary and he concluded 
to cancel his engagement. Schrader’s mode 
of dress excited considerable interest upon 
the streets. He wears a long black robe 
with a silver crucifix on his breast. He 
has a foil beard and his hair hangs over 
his shoulders and he wears no hat. He left 
for Hagerstown, Md.

rest with General Buller, and it is thought 
that -no decision will be made till he has 
seen the men composing the contingent.

Canada’s Hymn of Empire.
The feeling of imperialism is upon every

thing, and one of the evidences of this is 
to be seen in the new Hymn of Empire, is
sued by the Nordhelmer Piano & Music 
Company. It is issued In twD forms—as a 
boIo and as a chorus for mixed voices. Half 
the church choirs Ln the city are learning it 
in its chorus form, and every second con
tralto or baritone singer is learning the 
solo edition. It is the most Important na
tional song yet issued in Canada. Most pre
vious songs have been short melodies, with 
a popular chorus at the end of each verse, 
the music for each verse being exactly the 
same. Canada’s Hymn of Empire is a much 
more dignified composition, the music chang
ing with the sentiment of the words 
throughout. The words were written by Mr. 
Arthur Cox. and first appeared in a Toron
to paper. They attracted the_attention of 
Lord Dufferin,who took the trouble to w-rite 
(from Ireland) a letter of congratulation to 
the author. Mr. Cox then secured the co-

BOYS WENT SHOOTING.

One Returned With a Bullet Hole 
Through Hi» Face.

Exeter. Nov. 20.—Saturday evening a boy 
named Flynn and a companion named Brent- 
nal were out shooting, and while returning 
home the Brentnal boy told Flynn that he 
could not hit the fence. Flynn pulled the 
trigger and the ball hit young Brentnal 
just under the cheek bone, coming out 
again on the other side of the nose. The 
doctor thinks Brentnal will recover.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Battleford Monument.
A meeting of former officers of the 

Queen’s Own Rifles was held at the Military 
Institute on Saturday evening for the pur

pose of making arrangements to attend the 
unveiling of the tablet At the Armouries to 
the memory of the men who fell in 18ST».
Lleut.-Col. Delamere, commanding Q.O.R.,
presided.' Letters and telegrams were read operation of Mr. H. H. Godfrey, who set 
from several former officers who were un- the words to very inspiring music. Mr. 
able to attend, all expressing concurrence, Godfrey will be remembered as the author 
in the object of the meeting. It was decided of ‘The Land of the Maple” and other 
that a further meeting should be held on 
Thursday evening, the 23rd Inst., at the 
Armouries, at 8 o’clock, to which all ex
members of the regiment, both officers and 
men, should bo Invited to attend. The cere
mony of unveiling will take place on Sun
day, the 10th of December, at 3 o’clock.
His Excellency the Governor-General and 
Lady Minto and General and Mrs. Hutton, 
will be present. Arrangements are ln charge 
of the Battleford Association, which will 
meet within the next few days, when final 
arrangements will be announced. It is 
pected that there will be a very large at
tendance of the ex members of the Queen’s 
Own, and General Hutton will have an op
portunity of viewing the material eligible 
for the proposed Queen’s Own reserve.

ed

The Trial Recalled.
Application was made in the Surrogate 

Court yesterday by Mrs. Evans of Scott 
Township for power to administer the es
tate of her son Walter Evans, who died 
Intestate at Golden, B.C., leaving property 
at Sharon valued at $1500, but mortgaged 
for Its full value. These proceedings re
call the trial of Lottie Evans, wife of the 
deceased, and who was sentenced 6 years 

to 10 years’ Imprisonment for attempt
ing to poison her husband.

equally popular scAigs. He was also the win
ner of the University Glee Club prize.

Watson Gets Six Month».
Harry Watson, the ruffian who held up 

Captain Pearse of the R.C.D. last week, 
was yesterday sent to the Cedtral Prison 
for 0 mouths.

For being disorderly James Irwin and 
Samuel King were fined $1 and costs.

William Morrow was committed for trial 
on a charge of stealing money from a street 
railway fare box.

Wm. E. Dunn, charged with stealing two 
rings from Mrs. Marguerite Nolan, was 
remanded till Thursday. He_ declined to 
elect or plead.

Edith Felvus was up again on a charge 
of vagrancy. She was committed to the 
Industrial Refuge for an indefinite period.

On a charge of shopbreaking Charles 
Marsh was remanded till Friday.

An adjournment for a week was made ln 
the case of Willis C. Robinson, charged 
with theft from depositors ln the York 
County Loan Company.

John Gallagher was remanded till Thurs
day on a charge of lwdng implicated In the 
assault on Jacob Rolesteln on Saturday 
last.

X ago

Taken Back for Trial.
Chief Jarvis of the Bowmanville Police 

Force came to the city yesterday to take 
back for trial John Bow, wanted to an
swer a charge of stealing an overcoat and 
bicycle on May 23 last. The officer and his 
charge left for Bowmanville on the 2 
o’clock train.

Travel* a* Queen of England.
Chicago. Nov. 20.—A Reconi special from 

Rome says ; King Humbert and the Queen 
w Italy intend ^o personally welcome Queen 
victoria when she arrives at Bordlghera 
Springs. Her Màjesty will on this occasion 
travel as the Queen of England, and not 
nnder the title, Countess of Balmoral, as 
tonal.

Gang;lit in the Act.
James Jordan of 5 Northumberlaud-street 

was caught ln the act yesterday afternoon 
of stealing an overcoat from a hook In front 
of a store at 22 Francls-street. Jordan 
was handed over to P.C. Gibbons and look
ed up at Police Headquarters. The coat 
belonged to William Stalker, a teamster.

Is This Smallpox Î
Dr. Evert on of Windsor has written a 

P®per to the Provincial Board of Health on 
the smallpox in Essex County. lie calls it 
jn eruptive plague, and says it is prevail
ing in every State from Mexico to Canada. 
« la more like chickenpox than smallpox.

Co-Operative Store Robbed.
Between midnight on Saturday and 8 

o'clock yesterday morning thieves entered 
the Co-Operative Store and left unnoticed 
with a cash box containing $15 or $20 In 
change and two cheques worth $501. The 
shop breakers got in through a skylight and 
let themselves down into the store, probably 
by a rope.

wore, Wood's Fhospfcodîûe,
éÏÏ&ù sMTre^enM^al,
MS/vwXi jJ druggists ln Canada. Only reli way * ^ ahle medicine discovered. Ea 

■packages guaranteed to cure all 
I Wenkness. all effects of abuseforms of Sexua 

ov excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To 
baceo. Orinm or Stimulants. U ailed on recel pi 
of price, one package $1. six. $5. One willpteau- 

will cure. Pamphlets free to any oddress- 
Tb^ Wood

ONE HONEST MAN.

Men who are weak, nervous and debili
tated from any cause will find it to their 
jjjantage to write Mr. D. Graham, 

Richmund-street, London, Ont. 
uraham has nothing to sell, but has 
wing to say which is worth knowing.

Accidents Number 270.
Many more accidents are happening In 

Ontario factories this year than last. Al
ready 270 have been reported, as agaiust 180 
last year.

Company, Windsor, C >
Sold In Toronto by nil Wholesale anf Ac- 

tall Druggists

No. 
Mr. 
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SCIENTIFIC

F1C1IL11D FORI
BEAUTIFYING.y

We sell nothing 
-skill instead of 
cosmetics, wo 
steaming . 
caustic bleaches. 
Our methods dLU- 
ter from all others 
and are guaran 
teed to refine 
coarse sklns.re-

---------------  move wrinkles
imoth patches pimples black 
:s, etc., permanently .clear 
neck or skin, restoreflabby 
forms, till out every lean

and chest cavities. Super 
i specialty.
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MORDHEIMER
1 THE PREMIER 

ARTISTIC

PlanoorCANADA

Positively the most expensively con
structed Kano manufactured in the 
Dominion. Made from only best ma
terials, ard by most competent work
manship, the

produce that exquisite quality of tone 
which has given them a

Reputation of the 
Highest Class-

We offer a cordial invitation to all in
tending purchasers to visit our factory, 
contained in the

Nordhelmer Buildings,
King Street East (extending through 
the entire block from King to Colbome 
street), Toronto.

Illustrated Booklet Mailed Free Upon

Mordheimer
l’i And M»sic piano

Co., Limited,

IS KIN6 ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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EVERYBODY WrtOOME.-Ho,id.ygood. are open.j outand re. y "JO "sa,w= ~ uy«r^ 
We want everybody to see them. We would like you to come a y y 4 .

wh,*e, you care
No use trying to tell you of the many suggestions that wil 
the many rich displays, and this week will be a much better time or

LudellAONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-STBEBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. 83 per year.
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—823.

Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street. 
Telephone, 964. ,H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London. E.C.
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Blaciy

The correc 
future wear. 
Cloths, Viet 
zons, Cheviot! 
epuns, Repp 
Cheviot and 
Cloths, Spirt 

' Every price, 
vogue.

CEYLON.
ing than next week or the week after. Delicate In flavor and exquisite In aroma,

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
seel THE YONGE-STREET STEAb.

This case of the Metropolitan Railway Is 
not the first time the Railway Committee LggCl PflCkagOS 
of the Privy Council has exceeded its Juris
diction In dealing with municipalities. The 
orders of the committee are by no means 
final. Its actions aye subject to review by 
the courts in Just the same way as are the 
actions of a municipality or any other pub
lic body. The Railway Committee Is lim
ited to the powers vested In It by Parlia
ment. Among those powers there cannot 
be found one permitting the committee to 
usurp the Jurisdiction of the municipality In 
Us streets, as it has assumed to do with re
spect to Toronto. Three or four years ago 
the City Council applied to the Railway 
Committee for crossings at Bathurst rnd 
Dufferln-streets where the C.P.R. crosses 
these highways. The C.P.R., the County of 
York and York Township were notified to 
appear before the Railway Committee. An 
order was made for the construction of a 
crossing, and the proportion of cost that 
each of the parties should bear was settled 
by the committee. Mr. C. C. Robinson, who 
appeared for the County of York, argued 
the point without waiving the county's 
right to dispute the Jurisdiction of the Hall
way Committee. He expressly reserved for 
the courts all rights the county might have 
and on behalf of the county he refused to 
sign the order or to become a party to It In 
any shape or form. The committee decided 
against the county and ordered It to • on- consistently deny the Scarboro Railway the 
tribute Its share of the cost of construction rlgllt to bring freight to St. Lawrence Mar- 
and maintenance. When billed by the C.P. ke,t. As this line is controlled by the To- 
R. for Its share the county refused to pay. ronto Railway the granting of freight prlvi- 
Sutt was brought and the case was decided leges to the Scarboro Railway would be 
against the county. On an appeal being equivalent to Inaugurating a freight service 
taken to the Court of Appeal the decision over the whole Toronto Railway system, 
of Judge Rose was reversed, the court and that without the consent of the City 
standing 3 to 1 against his judgment. The Council, and without stipulations by the 
court thus upheld the rights of the munlcl- city ns to the nature of the service or the 
pallty against the assumed authority of the percentage to be received for the conces- 
Rallway Committee. sion. The precedent that has been created,

It Is a pity the course adopted by Mr. if it is allowed to stand, will prejudice our 
Robinson hod not been followed when the rights to regulate the freight traffic that 
Metropolitan's case was before the Railway we are counting on In connection with the 
Committee Inst week. Mr. Fullerton should new St. Lawrence Market, and will «tber- 
hnve waived no right claimed by the city. wige handicap us In dealing with the elec- 
He should have refused to be a consenting tro-radlal railway problem, 
party to any order which deprived the city The only course now open to the Council 
of Its jurisdiction over its own streets or |s to undo the mischief as far as this can 
which limited the jurisdiction In any shnpe be done. We take It that the city cannot 
or form. The city, In that event, would be part with its Jurisdiction over Its own 
In a much better position to dispute the streets except by bylaw legally passed. The 
authority of the committee and to prevent unauthorised action of a deputation cannot 
the Metropolitan from making the con.iec- legally bind the corporation. The Mayor 
tion with the C.P.R. It was admitted at should proceed to dispute the validity of the 
the City Hall yesterday that the députa- committee's order and he should do so at 
tlon had consented to the order of the once.

This being so the

5

Some Money=Saving Attractions for Wednesday.
This store anticipates every possibles need <>f « buy velyUrge "xhese

prices are made lowest just when yon are likely to needth g • " Thi, „ivc, manufacturers an outlet for their
wc expect ,0 sell quickly, so hs to make room for reguiar^purchase^ ^ of many bareains which
roods, and a chance to turn their surplus stocks into money. H
almost impossible and helps us to offer these money-saving attractions _ -,

Ladies Fine Boots at $L75,

A “Feather-Bed Shoe.”
can

/l FancyLight as feathers,—warm as a 
feather bed,—no rubber or leather 
under the foot,--only strong, tough, 
soft, warm, wool felt soles, that grip 
ice, and prevent slipping.

- Lined with best quality piano felt. A
soft, flexible, handsome shoe.
Made in water-resisting “ Kid- P 
duck,” all “ Slater Shoe ” shapes 

Goodyear welted.

!y~r
/

■TV Many exc 
dress length 
Broche Popl 
Crêpons, ' Fij 
Carmiche, H 
Stripe Poplij 
Poplins, Tail 
spot. Same 
request.

seem A c
V *

Ladies’ Dress Skirts at $3.98.
,22 nairs Ladies’ Fine American Boots, in genuine vici kid, 
buttoned and laced, Goodyear welted and hand-turned flexible 
soles, with bright patent calf or natural kid tips, very fashion
able up-to-date styles, sizes 2# to 7. This footwear would sell 
at $2.50 up to $4.00 a pair. Our price on Wednes
day morning will be..them for the money. But for Wednesday you may 

have one of them for .

A
T

Bi-
Laces

175398 "X/aand sizes.
Trade mark and price stamped

1 Torchon, 
Paris, Orien 
Chantilly, Il 
broidered Cn 
all-over laces 
match in greJ 

Black and 
Chantilly Lad

X. 'on the sole. $5.00»
Shoes by mail.
Catalogue tree.

For Sale at the .Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St.

BP
Carpet Sweepers.MMiitiil I f f f f f * * * * ***************

A CLOTHING CLEARANCE fWoollen Underwear. 79 Bissell Car- 
jS, pet Sweepers, 
f extra fine na-

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, na
tural wool, button front, long 
sleeves, neatly finished, with wool 
embroidery and ribbon, regular 

Wednes- gQ

f
!;•

% *5 a tural oak fin- 
nktish, with dust
ed proof pans, 
M rubber tires 
mf and furniture 

protect or, 
strong and 
reliable, regu-

' * Odd lots and broken assortments to > 
be cleared out in this way on Wednesday > 
morning :—
18 only Men's Overcoat*,single-breasted, 
fly front, Chesterfield style, imported English 
beaver cloth, in green color, deep French fac- 

m ing», silk velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, g 
W well made, sixes 34 to 42, regular » J
$ price $12.50. Wednesday................... /’yJ
$ 26 only Men's Waterproof Coats
2 27-inch detachable fly front cape, made from » 
S dark navy blue imported English worsted serge, to 
4ji sewn seams and stitched edges, rubber-faced ^ 
5? bottoms, sizes j6 to 46, regular price s rx c 8
$ $8.00, for .................................................... 4'VO
2 20 Men's Ulsters, single-breasted, fly front, I 
Ç with deep velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, g 

out and inside breast pocket, well made, grey £ 
and light brown striped tweeds, sizes 34 > 
to 42, regular price $8.00 and $10.00, J — /v . 
for.................................................................... 4'0V k

price 85c.
day...............

Boys' and Girls’ Natural Wool 
Vests and Drawers, fine and 
heavy imported, vests button 
front, drawers ankle length, for 
ages 2 to 10 years, regular price 
50c to 75e- °n sale 
Wednesday.......................... -L

4>
Lace RSIm « Not only good to mix 

with anything, but the 
Caledonia SprlngsWater 
is good to drink by Itself. 
McLaughlin, agent and 
bottler, 155 Sherbourno 
St., Toronto.

4*4 wanin'>S' ► Select sing 
terns shaped 
sufficient in sJ 

Black or XV 
ming of Cheni 
Brussels Net, 
jet, braid and 

Expected h 
of these in J 

' gauze.

»4 l '5
» I.45u ..S lariy

sold at $2.00 each. On sale Wednesday at
*

.28it'

Drapery Stuffs.
2-0 yards Fancy Draping and Upholstering Materials, 

50 inches wide, in rich floral designs, single-faced 
and reversible, in a complete range of new colors 
and patterns, regular price 75c to 85c a Cfi 
yard. Wednesday.................................. «••• eVU

I, withHandkerchiefs and Laces.
Initialled Japanese Pure Silk Hemstitched Handker

chiefs, large size and neat new letter. OC
Special, each......................................................— ’

Swiss Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, embroid
ered and lace trimmed, a large range of OR
new designs. Special, 3 for...........»........... *

Ladles' Pure Silk Fringed End Ties, in creams, plain 
colors and fancy stripes, regular 25c each. IQ
Wednesday................................. .................. *

«000 Remnants ot Embroideries,
piete, manufacturer's lot of sample strips, at very 
much reduced prices, ranging from toc CQ 
piece to ‘ ■ * *

Parlor Chairs and Hall Racks.
30 only Parlor Arm Rock- 

ing Chairs, assorted, 
rattan, quartered golden 
oak and mahogany finish, 

are upholstered in 
real leather and Wilton 
rug coverings, all are 
highly finished, our regu
lar price $7.00 to $7.50. 
On sale Wednes- A Qfl

y, day at................. •f.UU
; 11 only Hall Racks, hard

wood, oak finish, 6 feet 
8 inches high, 37 inches 
wide, 14x24 inches bevel 
plate mirror, box seat, 
with lid, 4 double hat and 

co.t hooks, regular price $7.75. On sale C Qfl 
Wednesday :......................................................... U.OU

Ladies’■

of Saturday, pointing ont Mr. Gibson’s re
lations to the Hamilton Electric Combine. A special 

Winter Jacki 
cloths, all si 
breasted, choij 

Also cleariii 
odd lines of 
Jackets, and a 
jackets at spei 
once.

vfrom 2 to 8 yards in iM RAILWAY JOBBERY IN MANITOBA.
The publication In our news columns yes

terday of the letter of President Mellen of 
the Northern Pacific Railway, dealing with 
the treatment that company had received 
from the Greenway Government, was some
thing of a sensation. It showed that there 
Is political Jobbery going on in connection 
with the railway question In Manitoba, and 
that Mr. Greenway and Mr. Slftou are par- 

deal to benefit themselves and 
friends at the expense of 

Interests of the people of the

some
X 67 Men’s Waterproof Bicycle Capes,
2 in Oxford grey Paramatta cloth, sewn seams, 
* button close to the throat, fancy checked lin-K
S ings, made extra deep in back, regu- 
4» lar price $1.50. Wednesday

2 3* Boys’ Brownie Fauntleroy Suits,
$ all-wool, dark brown and mixed colors of Eng- »
2 lish tweeds, broken checked pattern, deep col- >
2 lar, trimmed with several rows of braid, vest to ^
$ match, good linings and trimmings, - - - »
2 sizes 2t to 26, regular $4.50, for .... -»• yy $
2 12 Only Youths’ Ulsters, single-breasted >
2 style, fly front, 50 inches long, velvet collars, Z
2 heavy Italian cloth linings, mohair sleeve lin- X
W ings, sizes 34 aad 35 inch chest mcas- . !»
3 ure, regular price $8 and $10, for.... 4.. y V ÿ

Suggestions for Xmas Gifts.
China Tea Sets, consisting of 12 teacups and saucers 

and 12 tea plates, in all36 pieces complete, g QQ

China Coffee Sets, composed of 12 small coffee cups 
and saucers and 12 5-incb plates, all prêt- O flft
tily decorated, per set....................................... O. VU

Handsome Individual Sets, comprising 1 plate, 1 cup
and saucer, 1 butter pat and 1 cream jug, j fill is, 
all put up in a neat case. Special............... I. UU

.48
Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.1

piqi
ack

“ Peerless," j*6a,ue sewn,Ladies'v-dome Kid Gloves,
gusset fingers and silk embroidered backs, colors 
tan, mode, beaver, brown, green and blue, a 
thoroughly reliable and very stylish_glove which 
we guarantee, our price was $1.25 a pair.

c Railway Committee, 
city's case may be weaker than It other
wise would be, but still It Is strong -nough

MR. GIBSON’S DUAL POSITION. Shirtinc
Flannel

tlee to a 
their political 
the railway 1 
Northweet. When we say thle we not only 
*ay It of ourselves but wrhWi to back 
us up, the following explicit declaration, 
made by The Winnipeg Tribune, edited by. 
Mr. R. L. Richardson, the Liberal M.P. for 

of the Manitoba constituencies, a paper 
and an editor who have both staked their 

taking the aide of the people in 
on Nov.

The Globe of yesterday quotes what The 
Hamilton Herald says about Hon. J. M. 
Gibson occupying the position of head ot 
the Electric and Trolley Trust In Hamil
ton. The Globe, we Imagine, approves ot 
Mr. Gibson's dnal position. All we can say 
Is that we think Mr. Gibson's position In
compatible with his position tn the Ross 
Administration. Mr. Gibson holds the first 

amd electric

will i95Wednesday it
be ........................

Ladies' Heavy-weight
Black Cashmere Hose, per
fectly seamless foot, frame 

AÜ - \ made, full fashioned, high
v-vR» spliced ankle and double sole, 

all sizes, r 
/ 45c a pair.
z Ladies' 23-inch Umbrellas, with 

silver trimmings, steel rod and 
paragon frame, silk and wool 
cover, natural wood handles 

Ï regular price $1.15 "7C
each. Wednesday.. .11/

to take Into court.
, But a still more regrettable feature than 
Mr. Fullerton's consent Is the posslbi ity 
that he was Instructed by certain-of Ihe 
aldermen, If not by the Mayor, to consent 
to the application of the Metropolitan as a 
matter of public policy. It this furus out 
to be the explanation of the City Solicitor's 
otherwise unexplainable conduct before the 
committee, tben tbe city's interests have 
been most shamefully betrayed by men who 

elected to guard those Interests. Do

Plain

Bedroom Strifes. Pure All-wi 
fancy stripes, 

Pure Undj 
Scotch Lanut 
37c, 40c, 45c.

Ceylon, fin 
inch, 60c.

Fine Scotch 
(unshrinkable) 
plain colors, 41 

English Ce; 
patterns, incl 
checks, stripe 
30c, 33c, 35c, 

Fine Cashm< 
stripes, 30c, 3:

Plain Geyloi 
Special lines ii

10 onlv Bedroom Suites, quartered golden oak, hand 
carved and polished, dresser has full swell shaped 
front, 26 x 32 inches British bevel plate mirror, 
bedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide, combination wash- 
stand, fitted'with a good woven wire spring and 

all-hair mattress, regular price $54.00. A I Cli 
On sale Wednesday at................. .. eTl.UU

.29 one

position from the trolley 
manipulators, who, for the present, are In 
the dark, and who are entrenchifig them
selves behind Mr. Gibson and a few local 

of Hamilton who are without sub-

future on
the railway Issue. In an ^editorial 
11 The Tribune speaks as follows:

’ For a number of years the 
ernment has been making efforts to 
secure an additional railway outset to 
Lake Superior, the chief 
to obtain for the settlers of this pro 
Vince a 10 per cent, rate on their wheat 
to the heed ot lake navigation. Mr 
(ireenway baa not ceased tor year» to d£™agalnst the prevajling whewt 
rate and to promise that be would se
cure the much-desired reduction.

So far as The Tribune's opinion goes, . it feefs that Mr. Greenway lost his 
golden opportunity to secure under con
ditions entirely favorable to the p 
vlnce the desired relief In connection 
with'the construction of the Manlooba 
Southern and Rainy Elver Kallvray. 
Hnd ith<* Premier intervened, aa t ne 
Tribune repeatedly urged him to do, 
when the Rainy River subsidies were 
going through, at the last session of the 
Dommlon 1-arllament, w»jre convinced 
that he could have secured the lmPprt‘

Eâ n°habvaeTemda°dnee ‘l^mp^,^ ^
pàrilament to pai! the législatif as 
Mr Sift on would never have daredto

pwple'Sel»“‘5l”"“ ‘t^p"opp"‘“ci1V 

sTby'“theTIporis^if
hrid throughout the Ptovlnce that Mr. 
fireenway and one or two oi ma 
leagues continue to declaim against the 
rat! of 14 cents per hundred aa much.
too hl^'toan^ “rePa°W“nt rete for the 
ernment to secure a ao 8Deecb
^•^ci'rtwrigY,',10 indicated that

Krr -upg ”aSr "b«that such a consummation must oe 
brought about, even If the Government 
has to build a new road Itself.

an
were
the aldermen understand the effect of the 
Railway Committee's ruling? Do they un
derstand that the ruling establishes a re
grettable precedent? The city has all along 
been counting on receiving a percentage of 

kind from the Toronto Railway Com- 
for the privilege of handling freight 

Next year, when 
Improvements are completed.

Wall Papers. men
stantlal capital, and who, as a matter of 
fact, do not control the consolidated elec
tric Interests. The real owners are away 
down below, and have yet to be dug up. 
The Hamilton Times has 
pamby defence of Mr. Gibson. It Is a 
rather strange thing that the Hamilton 

almost a unit In supporting the

!

2,800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 
complete combinations of wall, 
border and ceiling, floral and 
conventional designs, terra 
cotta, olive and cream colors, 
for sitting rooms, dining rooms 
and bedrooms, regular price 
7c per single roll. On 
sale Wednesday.........

Men’s Cambric Shirts.
«1 dozen only Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Laundried 

Shirts, “Star Brand," best American make, open 
back and front, 2 pair of separate link cuffs to 
matc£i ; these come in the newest cross stripes of 
pink, blueand mauve shades, sizes 14 to QQ 
174» regular price $2.00each. Wednesday «Ut/

i« t.V*
also a namby-W

Raw Fruit Dishes, large size, two divisions, with han- 
elaborate, $1.00, $1.25

pany
within the city limits.A rV*1.50die, very 

and................A the market 
we shall witness the Inauguration of a 
trolley freight service by means ot which 
the produce of the farms will be transport
ed to St. Lawrence Market. But It has 

the city's intention to regulate this 
iercco*

.3 press was
extension of the street car franchise, which 

concession to the mani-A Velvet Hats and Sundries. was a necessary 
pulators before they consolidated all the 
electric companies there. In fact, It was 
the key to the position, and should have 
been used to have protected the people and 
to have secured further benefits and lower 
rates all round. But the Hamilton papers 
argued the Other way, and In the Interests 
of the trolley and electric combination. 
The Herald made a pretence of fighting the 
extension after It was too late.

S.ioo rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match 9-inch borders and ceil
ings, buff, blue and heliotrope 
Colors, scroll and floral de
signs, for parlors, sitting- 
rooms and bedrooms, regular 
price ioc per single

Flannels and Blankets.
pjne Pare All-wool Grey Flannel, soft pure make 

pressed finish, light and dark shades, 28 00
inches wide. Special......................................... .AU

Superfine All-wool Navy Blue Flannel, twills only, 
guaranteed Indigo dyes, 26 inches wide, OO
regular price 25c yard. Wednesday.......... .AU

Scotch Llama Shirtings, manufactured from fine union 
yarns, lai^y stripe and check patterns, 00 
in fawns and greys, 28 inches wide. Special .AU 

Fine Pure All-wool White Blankets, full bleached, 
thoroughly scoured and free from grease, soft 
lofty finish, fancy borders, weight 8 pounds, size 
6Sx 88 inches, regular price $4.00 pair. Q OQ 
Wednesday.............. ...»............................... u.UU

A 100 only Black Silk Velvet Hats, in all the correct 
dress shapes, well wired buckram shapes covered 
with our special millinery velvet. Wed- I M
nesday, while they last...................................... *»‘r‘T

Long Flowing Black Aigrettes, large full mount, OC
regular 35c. Wednesday......................................... AU

Table of Fancy Feathers, including pheasants' breasts, 
black and colored wings, colored birds, fur mounts, 
gull wings, fancy black quills, fancy jetted O C 
sprays, pelican quills. Clearing at............. . Au

m.
18c.m been

service, to charge the company a
otherwise receive a consideration for 

But the ruling we have

' English Sa 
and white, 3oJ 
55c, 60c, 70c. 

Plain Gauze

(
age or
tbe concession, 
consented to may be cited as a precedent 

have no authority In the 
through onr

poll. On sale Wednesday
to prove that we 
matter of freight traffic 
streets. If the Railway Committee can em
power the Metropolitan to carry freight 
along Yonge-etreet, It can give similar 
powers to the Toronto and Scarboro Rail
way, the Mlmico Railway and the Toronto 
Railway Itself. The committee cannot notf

Pictures.
New Table Medallions, size 6x8, choice assortment 

of the latest figure subjects, framed with 1 j£-inch 
fancy gilt moulding, fitted with fancy I fin
brass corners. Each, special........................ I.UU

Genuine Steel Engravings, ranging In size from 24 x 
28 to 30 x 40, 38 different subjects to select from, 
choice figure and landscape, framed with fancy 
oak moulding 4 inches wide and 1 inch I TP 
steel lining. Special...................... ................... n I U

65c.

BlouseAnd now The Globe is ready to apologize 
and to excuse Mr. Gibson’s occupying the 
equivocal position which he does. We say 
that no man can be Attorney-General and 
at the same time president of a trolley 
combine like the one in Hamilton, and 
which Is, we are confident, part of a wider 
combine to grab ail the trolley franchises 
In Ontario, to consolidate them, to seize 
public highways, and to tax the people 
whatever they see fit. The responsibility 
rests on the Government of the dtfr and on 
the Legislature to protect the people from 
this combine, and how Mr. Gibson can pro
tect the people and ait the same time be 
the chief executive officer of the combine
we fail to see. It Is all very well to say on „ and H.R.H.
the quiet that Mr. Gibson Intends retiring ^ Wo,( Hopper h.S
as soon as the bye-elections are over, and a £,t Wlth the Prince of Wales. Al
to devote his entire energy to the service I ter Hoppor sang r?9tacafe Chantant
of the combine. And It Is all very well for j Forever" at„ MrBtheP£rinCe said be wished 
The Hamilton Times to say that the bill j to mPet tbe" comedian. . tw0
which Mr. Gibson supported last session, Mrs. Potter Introduced ““ from
compelling municipalities to buy out exist- men shook hands.^ ^ ^ nnd trJed t0 whls- 
tag electric plants if they desire to go Into b£ c,gibing In the tall American s ear.
the electric business, was a good bill, and» hopper bent down and llsteneu
not against the Interests of the people. We 1 ment to the Prlnre. story, and 
dispute this entirely. All we can say 1» , ‘“h^ then mid the Prince amatory of bis 
that The Hamilton Times, In defending own and .,,otb . that* of old frlens.
Mr. Gibson, la taking a very poor position again wkh ‘8nys the Prince's Joke

Liberal newspaper and a professed a good one, but that It Is a state

Biological Section.
Tbe regular meeting of the Natural H1»; 

the same time writing as the personal | tory society Bimoslval section of th Mf 
organ of the Attorney-General. The people “ld'*“rTI“st^e’aWpaper, entitled "Natural 
of Hamilton might look up the list » nïsTOry Notes From West Algoma Mr
shareholders of their trolley combine, and Harvey desrrlhed a number^of^ b U 1^
companies under the combine, and see how j ^“^e fossti shelù, which were dug up 
many newspaper men are Interested. » from n depth of four feet MIow the su^

Come, now, Mr. Globe, don't give us an- j face, ^^‘f^^'n^ nllghborh^d of 
other academic article, but tell us what Torflnto Some specimens of gold /’F,> fr0IT 
you think of the attempt of the C. P. R. to ; ,h6' Saw BUI mine were also ■cxhlblt«l. tha 
grab Yonge-street In connection with the numb^of the^mem rcad|ng J tbe paper.
Metropolitans and what you think of Mr. —----------
Gibson's dual position. In the light of Mr. England Regret's Sir Wm. Daw- 
Gib son's record in the Legislature on the 
Hamilton Gas Company’s bill, nnd the act 
of last session dealing with municipalities 
desiring to go Into the electric business 

Can be serve two masters?

Ladies’ $5.00 Jackets for $3.50.:

167 Ladies' Winter Coats, made of black curl, and 
brown, green, black and navy beaver cloth, lined 
throughout with metallic printed Italian, Q Cfl 
regular price $5.00. On sale Wednesday U, VU

‘"Stripes, chec 
sûrtment, at 8.

Plain Taffeta 
fins stripes on 

White Armu 
Taffetas for eve 

Black grouri 
stripes—ribbon 

j I' ' Taffetas with s 
patterns—75c,

I

don’trau1ned^u"aayÆra^?;^

A expensive.” And so 
you work along endur
ing your pain till the 
pain puts you in bed 

nd then the doctor 
comes. Maybe he 
helps you — maybe not 
But his bill follows just 
the same. . ..

Why not avoid both 
severe sickness and bills 
by writing to Dr. R V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Write fully stating all 
your symptoms and Dr. 
Fierce will prescribe for 
you free of charge. He 
is chief consulting phy
sician to the great and 
world - famed Invalids’ 

ShewosdovminbetU Hotel and Surgical In
stitute and when you write to him you are 
consulting one of the most experienced 
and successful specialists in the world.

In his thirty years' constant practice Dr. 
Pierce has tried and proven the marvelous 
efficacy of certain prescriptions of his and 
these are on sale by all dealers in medicines.

Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is a 
cure'for diseases of the throat, lungs, blood» 
and nerves. It works on the stomach,
liver, bowels and kid- .------------------------- 1
neys. It is a tonic, alter- 
ative and blood-maker.

Dr. Pierce’s Favprite 
Prescription is a speci
fic for all diseases of |____________ |
women. | 11 Ifl W N1 lUl

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 1------ - M
Pellets cure biliousness 
and constipation and so 
help to cure nearly every 
disease of mankind.

Miss Emma Lee, of Willi
ford. Sharp Co.. Ark., 
writes: “I was suffr.:ng 
severely and tried several 
doctors but received only 

little relief.

Linen Extras for Wednesday. Dress Suitings for Wednesday.
300 yards 52-inch All-wool Imported Cheviot Suitings, 

in choice new dark two tone colorings, entirely 
new», stylish goods, correct weight and finish, for 
tailor-made gowns, regular price $1.00. Cfi 
Wednesday............................................................ st/U

g|c dozen Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins, wa 
* - ranted pur

Irish linen, su
perior quality 
and satin 
finish, floral, 
scroll and 
block patterns, 
size re
gular price 
$1.00 dozen. 
Wednes
day.........

Bleached and
three-quarter Bleached Crash Towelling for kitchen 
or roller towels, fancy red and blue borders, also 
plain, Irish and Scotch manufacture, warranted 
pure linen, the widths are 17, 18 and 19 inch, 
our regular pièce 10c and iz>4c a yard. 7
Wednesday 67................................ * 1

Hemstitched FMta Wah Linen Tray or Canting Cloths 
with fancy damask corners, warranted full bleached 
pure finish, atamped in the newest embroidery dc- 
signs, dtue r8x*7 and 20x30, our regular price 
40c and 50c each. Your choice Wednes- 
day at

Carpets and Rugs.
1 550 yards Best 5-frame English Body Brussela Carpets, 

in lengths suitable for small rooms and up to 75 
yards of a pattern, all new designs and colorings, 
with and without borders, regular price Qft
81.25 yard. On sale Wednesday at........ .OU

700 yards Heavy Super Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, 
in a complete and up-to-date assortment of leading 
color effects, all the latest designs, suitable for 
bedroom purposes, regular price 40c yard.
On sale Wednesday at............................ ..

10 only Japanese Carpet Squares, size 12 x 15 feet, in 
new Turkish patterns and colorings, a very heavy 
and serviceable carpet, regular price IQ rtfl 
$18.00 each. On sale Wednesday at.... IZ.UU

Boys’ Underwear.
Boys’ Fine Fleece Lined Elastic Rib Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, medium weight, pearl buttons, 
close rib stitch, all sizes for boys 4 to 16

Mail Or
>.25Ay)

.69 .30 for lengths or 
enquiries giv 
attention.

yearsMl // Curtains for Wednesday.: /\ji iit 48 pairs Extra Heavy Tapestry Curtains, for doors 
and arches, 50 inches wide by 3 yards long, 
figured all-over reversible patterns, with fancy 
deep fringe top and bottom, in a magnificent range 
of colors, regular selling price $6.00 to QC 
$10.00. On sale Wednesday, per pair ... 1 ’ u V

98 pairs Fine Swiss Net and Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, for large size windows, a choice range of 
the newest fall designs, and extra fine quality of 
net, white, ivory or ecru, regular price Q Cfi 
$4.50 to $5.00a pair. On sale Wednesday U.UU

S i? i !

JOHN C: Infants’ Nainsook Slips.
Xing Street-Infants’ Day Slips, made of fine nainsook, to different 

styles, beautifully trimmed with extra fine insertion 
and embroideries, some yokes neatly tucked, 
others finished with puffing, the regular prices 
range from $1.75 to $2.75 each. On sale 
Wednesday............................................................

CASTRO H! '

.99 The Revolntlnl 
cognised

Caracas, Venez 
Btates Governme 
the de facto GovJ 
Clprlano Castro,! 
•O' leader.

for a ___
friend of the people. And The Hamilton : secret. 
Herald is In no better position In professing 
to be an Independent newspaper and at

.33$1

T. EATON CSr™ VOLES, TOYS 
ANV GAMES ON 

FIRST-FLOOR^

- t)OLLS, TOYS 
ANV GAMES ON

FTRST FLQOR. 190 Yonge’ Street,

&

TORONTO. ONT. Woman
| The fourth leq 
s course In connel 

1 Art Association 
afternoon, at "J 

E Joom on fourth til 
£ Rev. William h] 

his subject :
°f the lecture a 

i of the iasoclatioi 
I». *n the Temple 
I: will be served.

To Take Dr. Hale’s Pulpit.
York, Nov. 20.—The Pulpit Commlt- 

Presbyterian
Deroulede a Republican. I Trainmen Are Satisfied.

Paris, Nov. 20,-The High Court (Senate) The report of the representatives of the 
examination of M. Deroulede was conctud- various railroad brotherhoods who have 
ed to-day by bis reading a manifesto which I been in Montreal for some weeks, confer- 
be had intended to use as an address to the 
people had he succeeded In his attempt to 
lead troops to the Elysee Palace at the 
time of President Loubet's election. In this 
manifesto M. Deroulede repudiated any 
agreement between his league and the Roy
alists and he ended with affirming his love 
for the Republic and for the fatherland.

t Who*» the Impreeearlo ?

s(ar
other men of literary aud sclemlfic repute^ 

f'.-xi’t’lli has been l<*ft tree to cuuwc 
the subject of her presidential 
hut 9< vet she has not announced it. M^an 
time Canada has got wind of the elocu
tionary powers she has recently developed, 
and u big offer has been made to her to 
read from her own books, on a tour through 
the Dominion next year. f?£-
cept. she will not leave l-.ngland until after 
the publication of her two new books.

New 
tee of the Fifth-avenue

men all appear to be satisfied with the Church of London, England.
scale of wages and schedule of running j ---------------------- —
time, as suggested by tbe company, and j 
approved of by the representatives. The 
expenses of the deputations at Montreal, 
will, it is estimated, cost each member of 
the ’ brotherhood about $2.50.

ill

■on’» Death. o ..
London, Nov. 20—The <lM|b «f Sir \MI- 

llnm Dawson has cauwd a n'7p8'»j»be 
^etthTbny8 ^‘wiIUmDawsîn', 

death Canadi loses a distinguished geologist 
and naturalist.

Gone
r deputation, c 

•President of th.J 
Wade (secJ 

| Îtlî®*1*. John I. 1 
I i’'bson (DelnwnrH 
I J** '*»t night fm 
If American ghorthi

i Ziïiï!'ot the

Yourvery
medicines have done won
ders for me. I had bron
chitis, catarrh, and also 
female complaint. As soon 
as I had taken the first
bottle! could see the medi- ^ fH, K>UTe 
one was helping me. v nUoaes.

“ M v sister lias also taken 8"6 pi<7
* Favorite Prescription.’ She was down in 
bed and could not walk and now she goes 
where she pleyes."

New C.P.R. C»r Shops.
Owing to the increased business on the 

C P.R. the management has decided to 
erect new car shops In Western Ontario.

site has not yet been definitely decided 
upon, hut London and Windsor are being 
mentioned as the most probable PjV®®' 
General Superintendent Leonard, In whose 
division the new shops will be built, says 
that the company Intends to turn out 
cars • day-

Orengevtlle Paper Changea Hands.
Orangeville, Ont., Nov. 20.-Mr. William 

Wallace who, for the past ten or twelve ^ Me conducted The Weekly Adver- 
the liberal organ of Dufferln, has 

Seven .Inror* Now Chosen. disposed of the M^Dodds is
New York. Nov. 20,-Tbree more Jurors to tasDMtoî “f ^lcx-nses,' and Mr.

try Roland B. Molineux, who la accused of the local Inspect Crown Attorney,
the murder of Kate J. Adams on Dec. 28 McKay is • Wallace will takelast, were selected to-day. making In all It isiinderatood )**“î7r'T<,ru„ul ^-1. 
go en jurors th.ua fai found 4 RçgiUoa on a toadtaS Xoron“ osmv. _.

themselves.
Is he for the people or the companies? Can 
be serve the people when such a danger 
threatens them as you pointed out in your 
article lu the third colnmt), sixth page, of 
Nov. 16 last? Read that article over again, 
and be pleased to read The World s article

rE.U W. Grave's Signature u
on each box.

■

i ■ years,
User,

TheThe Porte’s ftneer Demand.
Constantinople, Nov. 20.—The Porte has 

addressed notes to the powers re-demand- 
in" the suppression of the foreign post- 
offlees In Turkey. It Is not believed the de
mand will be acceded to.
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lA 4? IA Few Facts and Figures Which Go 
to Prove That the Junction is 

Forging Ahead.

«

Clothing Requirements for Men 'ANOTHER CLEAR-UP
IH OUR, ' ^

Ladies9 Clove
department

1Black Suitings :

The correct weights for present and 
Slock includes Ladies’

;

Ifuture wear.
Cloths, Vicunas, Broadcloths, Ama- 
tons, Cheviots, Barri tz, Poplins, Home
spuns, Repps, Armures, Diagonal, 
Cheviot and Estamene Serges, Satin 
Cloths, Spiral Twills, Cravenettes.

* Every price, style and color now in 
vogue.

WATERWORKS MAY SHOW SURPLUS We keep everything in clothing that a man could either need or like. Not 
only the necessaries but the luxuries of dress. For no one class of men, but for all 
men equally, we provide the means of dressing in perfect keeping with their tastes, 
their habits and their bank accounts. The price quotations we give from day to day 
only tell of fragments of the great storehouse of well made clothing in our néw wing. * 
If you’ve never visited this men’s part of our large establishment, why not drop in 
first time you’re passing and get an idea of what we can do ?

t In aroma,
O, 50 and 60c Just ■■ Soon u the Ten.Year Free 

Supply to the C.P.R. Ron» Out— 
East Toronto Notes.

Toronto Junction, Not. 20.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Keller, a resident of Charles-street, fell on 
his doorstep stricken with paralysis, and 
has lost the use of his right side, right leg 
and arm and te power of speecu.

Burglars last night visited the house of 
Mr. E. Klose on the Weston-road and stole 
*32.

The assessors" figures, which last year 
showed an Increase In population of 000 ov.T 
the preceding year, will show an Increase 
of about 25u wueu the figures for this year 
arc totalled up. Last year the population 
numbered 5365. This year It will be 6600.

Desirable residences continue to change 
hands, and, although there Is no actual 
boom, there Is a brisk demand for good 
houses and nice residential sites. Mr. Con
nors has purchaser No. 46 Laws-street for 
#1500; Mr. James Gibson has bought a 
house on Pacific-avenue for $1200; Mr. Con
rad Miller has purchased the store that he 
occupies; Mr. Card has bought a house on 
Quebec-avenue, and Mr. Savage bas made 
the purchase of No. 37 Medland-street.

The great value of Toronto Junction real 
estate was Instanced to-day when a man 
named Albert Campbell was arrested foe 
stealing a- few sods. It took the police from 
early this morning until 4 o’clock this after
noon to find a magistrate to sign the neces
sary papers for balling him out.

For 10 years the town of Toronto Junc
tion has been supplying the Canadian Pa
cific Railway with free water. Much of 
this was supplied during the years when 
the waterworks system was not self-sus
taining, and when the ratepayers had to 
make up the deficiency. Times nre getting 
better now the waterworks1 system pays 
for Itself, and there Is a prospect that be
fore long It will furnish a nice little annual 
nest-egg towards the running expenses of 
the town. The 10 years of free water will 
be up in a few days, and after that the 
C.P.R. will begin to pay for the water used 
by It. On Saturday. Superintendent Hag- 
gas completed a table for the past 44 days, 
showing that in that time the company has 
used an average of 104,975 gallons a day in 
the repair shops and for locomotives, not 
Including what the station uses. The read
ing of the meter was as follows ;

(Tct. 6, one day, 93,450 gals. Oct. 7, two 
days, 236,117 gals.: average per day, ,118* 
058. Oct. 10, three days. 262,283 gals. ; ave
rage per dav, 87,421. Oct. 11. dial set back 
to 0. Oct. 23, 12 days, 1,291,479 gals.; ave
rage per dav, 107,539. Nov. 3, 11 days, 
1.173,109 gals.; average per day, 106.646. 
Nov. 18, 15 days, 1,562,464 gals.; average 
per day, 104,105. Average for six days, 
Its,641. Average for 88 days. 105,610. Ave
rage for 44 days. 104,975.

A liberality which Toronto Junction has 
conferred on all manufacturing concerns 
has been the supplying of water at cost of 
pumping, or about 6c per 1000 gallons. As 
the C.P.R. uses 40.000,000 gallons per year, 
based on the readings of the last 40 days, 
the town will receive $2400 a year by charg
ing the mere cost of pumping.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Nor. 20.—(Special.)—Rev. D. 

Alexander, who accepted the call to the 
pastorate of East Toronto Baptist Church, 
preached his Initial sermon yesterday.

The members of the Hunt Club meet at 9 
o'clock Tuesday morning at the head of 
the York town line for an all day's hunt In 
the vicinity of Hagevman’s Corners.

The East Toronto football team on Satur
day afternoon played an exciting match 
with the 11th Brigade team for the Junior 
League championship. The score at the 
close stood one goal each. East Toronto 
has still a chance of winning the pennant 

Acacia Lodge, A.F. and A.M., held their 
annual election to-night In Carnahan's Hall. 
In addition to a representative gathering 
of members, there were also present a large 
number of visiting brethren. The officers 
elected were as follows: W.M., W F Fitz
patrick; 8.W., R D Adams; J.W.,
Taylor; chaplain. Rev W Baynes 
treasurer, J Richardson; secretary, H A 
Giles; director of ceremonies, J Parsons; 
S.D.. W Collendar; J.D., A Johnson; I.O., 
Charles Fitzpatrick.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew's In 
nectlon with Bt. John’s Church, Norway, 
on Saturday elected W. A. Paget director, 
Duke Long secretary and Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Redd warden.

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—A deputation 

from the Presbytery will meet with the ses
sion and management of Weston Presbyteri
an Church to-morrow night to consider the 
proposal of appointing a minister for this 
church alone. The question of stipend will 
also he considered.

A pigeon shoot at 300 birds will take place 
in the Eagle House Grove on Thursday, 
commencing at 9.30. Toronto Gun Club rules 
will govern.

The farm of Mr. John Rogers on the sixth 
concession of York will he transferred on 
Friday to Mr. Lewis Rogers. This will he 
the occasion of an old-time plowing bee, 
when all the neighbors will bring their 
teams and give Mr.. Rogers their assistance 

The West York Farmers’ Institute wili 
In Engle Hall on Nov. 30. "Country 
” “The Management of Live Stock 

and Their Diseases," and “The Value of 
Artificial Manure," are the subjects to be 
treated upon.

:4!Of broken lines and odd numbers, making in all about ,10a dozen pairs 
of our best gloves, in such celebrated makes as Trefousse, Fowne and 
Couvosier, regular prices were $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25 pair.

Wecho‘it7,.Y.°.Z75c PAIR.
Following is a list of sizes, makes and colorings :

5 Jewel Hooks and Fancy Embroidery Ladies’ White Kid Gloves, Trefousse yjr 
make, sizes 6 1-4, 8 1-2, 6 3-4, regular $1.75, for.......... *............ ...................... ,1st

5 Jewel Hooks and Fancy Embroidery Pommards, Reds and Greens, Trefousse **e 
make, sizes 5 3-4, 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 8 3-4, regular $1.75, for ............................... .10

5 Jewel Hooks and Fancy Embroidery Tans and Beavers, Trefousse make, 7C 
sizes 5 3-4, 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, regular $1.75, for....... ..................................... .10

5 Jewel Hooks and Fancy Embroidery Grey and Modes, Trefousse make, sizes ~trr
5 3-4, 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, regular $1.75, for......................................................... I U

2 Clasp “Shelbourne” Pique Sewn Tans, Trefousse make, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, 7, -ye- 
7 1-2, regular $1.50 , for................................................................... ................................ZD

2 Clasp “Shelbourne” Pommards and Beds, Trefousse make, sizes 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2,
6 3-4, 7, regular $1.50, for

2 Clasp “Shelbourne” Browns, Trefousse make, sizes 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 7, Regular 
$1.50, for

ed Shoe.”
Fancy Black Goods-s,—warm as a 

libber or leather 
y strong, tough,

%4tMany exclusive designs in single 
dress lengths. Bayadere Poplins, 
Broche Poplins, Stripe and Blister 
Crêpons, Figured Armures, Blister 
Carmiche, Broche Poplins, Ribbon 
Stripe Poplins, Broche Repps, Spot 
Poplins, Taffeta Veiling—plain and 

<* spot. Samples sent at once on 
request.

Men’s A 1 1 - $ 
Wool Eng- & 
Ilsh Tweed * 
Pants, dark # 
grey and # 
brown, neat jx 
stripe pattern, ^ 
top and hip 
pockets, good $ 
trimmings,cub » 
in the latest # 
style and well 3 
finished, sizes ™

Men’s All- 
Wool Cana
dian Serge 
Single- 
breasted 
Sacque 
Suits, dark 
navy blue, 
good Italian 
cloth linings 
and trim
mings and 
nicely finish
ed, sizes 36- 

Spe- 
f cial .. 4.00

Men’s Fine 
All-Wool 
Saxon 
Clot 
Smoking 
Jackets, 
o r house 
coats, fncy 
c h ec ked 
patternsin 
green, 
brown and 
fawn mix
tures, neat 
roll' collar, 

patch pock- 
ÿ ets, and 

edges trim
med with 
worsted 

cord in colors to match, sizes 36-
6.60

Hen’s Fine English Curl Cloth
Overcoats, handsome dark grey, 
also brown shade, silk velvet collar, 
single-breasted, fine farmers’ satin 
linings, silk sewn and elegantly tail
ored, sizes 36-44

«
4=) « »* 61»

; 1ppmg.
piano felt. A

««

u
lifeLaces E 30-42 waist * Jmeasure. 4»

Special. 1.76 p

Children’s Fine > 
Canadian J 
Tweed Brow J 
nie âuita, J 
coat, rest and X 
pants, brown $ 
Check pattern, $ 
large sailor col- 1J 
lar, nioely 'hi 
trimmed with * 
soutache j? 

braid, suit lined throughout» and ; a 
perfect fitting, sizes 21-26..., 2.E0 1 >

OTorchon, Valenciennes, Pointe de 
Paris, Oriental, Pointe de Venise, 
Chantilly, Irish Point, Planen, Em
broidered Chiffons, and all kinds of 
all-over laces with narrow widths to 
match in great variety.

Black and Cream Spanish and 
Chantilly Lace Scarves and Fischus.

*
«

44.*
.75 *

Men’s Fall 
Weight 
Overcoats, 
dark grey 
worsted fin
ished tweed, 

three-quarter length, with seam in 
back, Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, well finished, sizes 36-44. 

4i Special ......................... ... 6.00

.75 44
:N-

412 Clasp “Marguerite”—Bright Tans only—embroidered black cord points, 
Fownes’ make, sizes 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, 7, regular $1.25, for. :..........

2 Clasp “ Elmo" Suede Gloves, fancy points, greys, Couvosier make, sizes 61, - -yr- 
64, 62, regular $1.25, for...................................................................... ..................... V/D

.75 ««
4

Lace Robes 4 :r good to mix 
hing, but the 
Springs Water 
drink by itself, 
lin, agent and

2 Clasp “Elmo” Suede Gloves, fancy points, tans and browns, Couvosier make, -yc 
sizes 5|, 6, 63, 64, 6J, 7, 73, regular$1.25, for.................................................. • /0

2 Clasp “Elmo” Suede Gloves, fancy points, beavers, Couvosier make, sizes 6,
63, 61, 63,7, regular $1.25, for..................................................................................

<1Select single gown patterns—pat
terns^ shaped on skirt length, with 
sufficient in same design for bodice.

Black or White Gauze, with trim
ming of Chenille and Honiton Braid. 
Brussels Net, trimmed with sequins, 
jet, braid and Chenille.

Expected hourly—a new shipment 
of these in cream and embroidered 
gauze.

8.60
».75 $ »

Don’t fliss Take advantage of these special curtain w 

These

* The Underwear Idea Is a Pity not to have 
£ Very Popular One These Days a complete stock 
j ' of warm, serviceable garments, when we make offers

like these:
4 Men’s Fancy Striped All-Wool Underwear, shirts double- 

breasted, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen bound, 
men's size, special, per suit

Men’s Wool Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, tape bound, 
well finished, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, size 34 to 
46, regular value $1.50, Wednesday, per suit ...........1.00

Boys’ Arctic Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, good heavy 
wool fleece, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, size 4 to 16 
years, Wednesday, per garment

Men’s Suspenders, good heavy elastic web, mohair ends, 
double stitched, leather back, strong buckles, full 36 in. 
long, regular value, 25c pair, Wednesday, two pairs

« prices—such chances don’t come your 
way every day.

38 pairs Brussels and Swiss Curtains in. a large range of 
dainty and effective patterns, suitable for drawing-rooms, ? 
etc., in white only, 60 inches wide, 3} yards long, regu- " 
lar price $5.50 to $6.60, on Wednesday, special, per 
pair............................................................... ...........................4.00 >

93 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 80 inches wide, 8) 1 ► 
and 4 yards long, in fine scroll and floral patterns, very ► 
effective, in white or ivory,regular prices $3.60 and $4.00, 1J 
Wednesday, very special, per pair ................................ 2.68 F

W. A. MURRAY & GO., 17 to 27 Klng-St. Bast and 
10 to 16 Oolbome-St, 

TORONTO.LIMITED. » -
«

1.25«

A Good Envelope 
is the Worker of 

Business Miracles.

Ladies’ Jackets
ntlng out Mr. Gibson's re- 
amllton Electric Combine. A special offer in Ladies’ Good 

Winter Jackets, black and colored 
cloths, all sizes, single and double 
breasted, choice for 5.00.

Also clearing out remaining sizes in 
odd lines of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Jackets, and a few handsome pattern 
jackets at special prices to clear at 
once.

X33 pairs Tapestry Curtains, extra heavy, in assorted figured 
all-over patterns, in rich colors, 60 inchen wide, 3| yards j? 
long, suitable for arches, halls, etc., regular price $5.00 ^
to $5.76, on Wednesday, per pair ...................... .....3.76 £

200 Window Shades, good quality opaque shade cloth, with ' » 
__ light or deep cream lace and insertion,mounted on Harts- 

horn spring roller, size 37x70 inches, complete with tag- 1J 
eel, regular price 65c, on Wednesday, a snap, each. .47c |*

150 Curtain Poles in oak, mahogany, walnut, oherry or rose- $ 
wood, with extra fine burnished English brass trim- * 
mings that will not tarnish, complete with curtain pins* 
regular price 90c, Wednesday, each........

BBERY IN MANITOBA.
1 In our news columns yea- 
tier of President Mellen of 
clfic Railway, dealing with 
bat company bad received 
ray Government, was some- 
tion. It showed that there 
ery going on in connection 
j question In Manitoba, and 
ray and Mr. Slfton are par- 
to benefit themselves and 

friends at the expense of 
crests of the people of the 

say this we not only

25c to 55c

25cfor

The greatest variety of sizes and qualities ever shown in Envelopes are to 
be found here, whether it be the smallest Pay Envelope or the largest Official. 
It is something—much—to lead in variety, but it is more, a great deal more, to 
lead in values at the prices. Put both together, have you any doubt where the 
Envelope trade of Canada is being done ?

Enormous sales prove that our prices are right, they are 
figures that appeal to every careful purchaser.

A Hosiery Special for Children.
150 Dozen Children’s Plain Black Saxony Wool Hose, double 

heel and toe, seamless feet, made of fine soft yarn, 
warranted all pure wool, a splendid winter hose, in sizes 
44, 5, 54 only, regular 15c to 20c, special, Wednes
day ... j........ ..... .............. ............................ .......... ................ 6c

Shirting
Flannels

8 49c
!

800 yards Art Muslin, 45 inches wide, in dainty patterns 
and good colorings, with pretty border down each side, 
suitable for curtains, drapes, screens, etc., regular nri™

en we
lvee but we Nave, to back 
lowing explicit declaration, 
Winnipeg Tribune, edited by, 
irdsom, the Liberal M.P. for 
toba constituencies, a paper 
tho bave both staked tbelr 
g the aide of the people In 

on Not.

1ud, WH
suitable for curtains, drapes, screens, etc., regular price 
15c, Wednesday special, per yard

»Our Big November is nearing its end, but we 
shall not let your interest 

flag. We are making liberal buying chances that 
every one appreciates. Wednesday’s story runs this 
way :
Women’s Boots at $2.00, values up to $3.50—fine kidskin, 

button, patent leather tips, fine enamel leather; lace, all 
new shapes, Goodyear welt sewn soles, sizes 2J to 7.

Pure All-wool English, plain and 
fancy stripes, 30 inch, 45c and 50c.

Pure Undyed All-wool Natural 
Scotch Lanura (unshrinkable), 30c, 
37c, 40c, 45c.

Ceylon, fine French stripes, 33 
inch, 60c.

Fine Scotch Ceylons or Glen Cloth 
(unshrinkable), fancy stripes, checks, 
plain colors, 40c and 60c,

English Ceylons, all cqlors, many 
patterns, including large and small 
checks, stripes, etc., 18c, 20c, 25c, 
30c, 33c, 35c, 40c.

Fine Cashmere Ceylons, checks and 
stripes, 30c, 33c, 40c per yard.

Plain Ceylons, all colors, 40c, 50c. 
Special lines in natural, grey, pink,

10cShoe Sale.WJAWA

îples sent £
nr station-?

■• •
The ■

$
Ddl UUl Hid U„ Limited 

Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,
TORONTO.

4 »
tvercannot sup-^ Linen Table

Cloths, 200 half £ 
bleach table » 
cloths, extra w 
heavy quality of # 
linen, in assort- ? 
ed floral and Ï

ie. In an editorial 
- speaks as follows: 
er of years the local Gov- 
been making efforts to 

litional railway outset to 
r, the chief object being 

the settlers of this pro- 
• cent, rate on their wheat 
jt lake navigation. Mr. 
s not ceased tor years to 
net the prevailing wheat 
uomise that he would se
n-desired reduction, 
be Tribune's opinion goes, .

Mr. Greenway lost bis 
unity to secure, under con- 
. I y favorable to the pro
ceed relief In connection 
atruction of the Manitoba 
1 Rainy River Ratify, 
pmler Intervened, as me 
eatedly urged him to do, 
tiny ltiver subsidies were 
, at the last session of the 
rllament, we areconvluced 
I hare secured the import- 
1 of a 10 cent rate on wheat 
n of the subsidies. If he 
re done this, he could cer- 

rnade It impossible for 
the legislation, as 

dared to

tv

Ê 1«
W J 
Reid; VAW/AVJ/A’i Women’s Boots at $1.50, values up to $2.50—black kidskiri, 

button 01 lace styles, kid tips, new shapes, all sizes, 24 T
to 7- t \1 block patterns, 

finished with 
border all round, 
size 8-4, regular 
1.00 each, Wed
nesday, each

* ‘
Children’s Boots at 75c, value *1—black oil grain leather, 

button style, spring heels, heavy soles, sizes 8, 9 and 10.
Misses’ Boots at $1.00, value $1.25—black oil pebble leather, 

button or lace styles, self tips, heels and spring heels, 
sizes 11 to 2.

Women's Rubbers at 45c, value 60c—storm shapes, narrow 
or wide toe, sizes 24 to 7.

Men’s Boots at $2.50, values up to $5.00—enamel leather, 
double soles; box calfskin, double soles, leather lined; 
black kidskin. single sole; winter russets, double soles. 
These come in all the newest shapes, sizes 6 to 10, and 
have welted soles.

Men’s Boots at $1.50, values up to $5.50— winter russet 
grain leather, double sole; smooth calfskin, black, double 
soles; soft dongola, single and double soles, all sizes 6 to 
10, in the latest shapes.

Bovs’ Boots at $1.50, values up to $2.00-fine black box calf- 
* skin, good chocolate box kip, choice black dongola kid, 

all sizes 1 to 5, in winter weights and styles.
Boys’ Boots at $1.00, values up to $1.50—fine oil grain lea

ther, solid leather soles, good casco calf, well made, 
sizes 11, 12, 13; splendid school boots.

eon-
IBefore Dinner 1 N

You Can Regulate the 
Fire of the new

79oIMMIMt — A
>

Imperial Oxford 8 Colored Table Cloths, Turkey red and white damask table 
cloths, fringed edges, fast colors, two yards wide by 84 
and 3 yards long, regular $1.25 and $1.40, Wednesday, 
each.................................... ............................................,....98o

18c. G

mEnglish Saxony Flannels, cream 
and white, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 
65c, 60c, 70c.

Plain Gauze Flannel, cream, 60c,

r.'r,

RANGE i
Table Linen, 60 inch half bleached table linen, bright satin 

finished Damask patterns, regular 324c, Wednesday, per Ç 
yard................................ ............................... ..274o (

Glass Towelling, 19 inch glass cloth, red and white cheek i ► 
only, good heavy linen cloth, regular 74c, Wednesday, 1 p 
p r yard.................................................6o f

Blankets, extra super unshrinkable wool blanket* full 
bleach, clean ana thoroughly shrunk, with fancy colored 
ends, from 5 to 10 lbs. weight, standard sizes, from $2.00 
per pair to............................ ..................... .....4.00

Grey Blankets, fine soft finished heavy grey blanket», with 
fancy colored borders, standard sizes, from 6 to 10 lbs. ^ 
weight, $1.75 per pair to................................................. 3.60 jp

I* To have just as much heat as you need—where- y 
ever you need it. ft : ■i65c.

AND AFTER DINNERBlouse Silksnever have 
through in the face 
Mr. Greenway and 

ure, as representing the 
anltoba. The opportunity 
r allowed to pass, and we 
■ports of political meetings 
jut the province, that Mr. 
id one or two of his col- 
nue to declaim against the 
enta per hundred as much 
l to promise that th« uo»- ‘cure a 10 cent rate for the 
reenway, In a recent speech 
rtwrlght, indicated that 
• done, and he made a s ml-
•n at Dauphin, Indicating

consummation must ue 
if the Government 

road Itself.

:•
you can check it off instantly to avoid any waste 
of heat or fuel.

Its wonderful ease of regulation is just one of 
the many improved features that make it the 
most desirable range ever made.

Why not call and see it at the

gfrom A
Stripes, checks, plaids, in large as

sortment, at 85c to 1.00.
Plain Taffetas and Princess Glaces, 

fins stripes on colored grounds, 90c.
White Armures, Merveilleaux and 

Taffetas for evening waists and gowns.
Black grounds with colored satin 

stripes—ribbon effects—1.00. Black 
Taffetas with satin 6tripes and fancy 
patterns—75c, 90c, 1.00, 1.10 to 2.00,

meet
Hoads, i7

4Î I
F/J

New Church Opened.
The new brick church at Thistle town was 

opened on Sunday by dedication services ad
dressed by Rev. J. H. Locke and the paa- 
tor. The church was packed at the thrje 
F£rY ,* Last n,ght ithe Weston Methodist 
choir visited the church and assisted in the 
evening's program. Hon. N. Clarke Wal
lace. occupied the chair, and speeches weré 
given by neighboring clergymen.

^ GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO., Fur Caps, Ladies’ Tams All at less than usual
prices for Wednesday’s 
shoppers.

Men’s or Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, large, medium 
or small curls, very bright and glossy, Dominion or 
wedge shapes, also boys’ grey in same shapes, special 
........... ................................................................... ........... .. 50c

Ladies’ Wool Tam o’ Shanters, in fine quality camel’s hair, 
fancy plaid patterns or green, navy, cardinal, brown, 

* black and plain colors, regular 75c, special for...........50c
£ Men’s Soft Hats, superior quality, English manufacture, 
T best silk bands and bindings, Russia leather sweatbands, 

colors brown, walnut, tabac or black, unlined, newest 
fall and winter styles, special for Wednesday...........2.00

and Hen’s Soft Hats.231 ane 233 YONOB STREET.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W., or at any of our agents’.if1 X Grey Flannel, 27-inch, all-wool grey flannel, very heavy 

cloth, pressed make, in plain and twills, light and dark J 
shades, Wednesday, per yard................... .................... -.25c

t, even 
a new

Mail Orders
••The Stars and Stripes 
Potter's Cate Chantant 

said be wished

4>Bracondale Public Library.
The members of the Public Library In 

this village are to be congratulated on tbelr 
election of such an energetic Board of Di
rectors last week. A committee visited the 
city and purchased about 500 volumes of 
new books of the very latest and best 
works. They will be at once catalogued and 
Placed on the shelves of the library on 
Chrlstle-street. where all residents of the 
surrounding neighborhood can use them aud 
nave the use of a very comfortable reading 
room for the same sum of 25 cents per 
year. The reading room Is open every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday evening.

Banqueted and Ringed.
A select gathering of the officers of the 

Pastime Cycling Club was held last night 
at the blue room of the Temple Cafe. The 
occasion w-ns to lender a banquet and 
make a presentation of a valuable ring 
to Miss Laura Walker, who Is leaving for 
Vancouver, B.C. Miss Walker has been 
engaged as stenographer with Messrs. Mc- 
Muvrich, Coatsworth & Hodglns for some 
years and Is leaving to take a more remun
erative position. Her connection with the 
cycling club as secretary bad proved of 
much value to the organization, and her 
energetic qualities were fittingly recognized 
by last evening's send off.

»the David's Temple at Sharon have been 
loaned to furnish the rooms.

Dr. Hutt Is having a high class stable 
erected near his residence on Main-street.

The commencement exercises at the High 
School netted $86, which will be spent in 
special equipment for the school.

!their variety of costumes, from their posi
tion on the Improvised platform, and under 
the leadership of Mr. H. Plant sang a 
number of choruses with taste and vigor. 
The program contained some 49 ltenik, but 
proved none too long for the large gather
ing of attentive and appreciative listeners. 
Mr. Chas. Bonnlck was chairman 
scmbloge; Mr. J. J. Gartshore dlstrlbdted 
Prizes, and Rev. E. A. Pearson, the pastor, 
distributed candles at the close of the 
various exercises. A parasol drill by eight 
little girls developed much enthusiasm, that 
was only eclipsed by eight boys who sang 

British ito the Core.’ emphasizing the 
topical song by movements with the Union 
Jack. In addition to the collective Items, 
the following little ones took part : Percy 
rarr, Ivy Cook, Annie Mason, George 
Shaver, Emily Davis, Mabel McRae, Vln 
A ni I, Isabel Fugsley, Edna Farr, Jean 
Shaver, Violet Plant, Grade Bonnlck, Mar
ion and Roy Shaver, Violet Hall, Willie 
Jackson, Annie Laird, Frank McCrae, Harry 
Moxon, Lilly Davis, Minnie Cruickshank.

50c Tweeds for 35c, 27 inch all-wool Canadian tweeds for » 
men and boys’ fall and winter suits, full range of new W 
patterns, every yard worth 60c, Wednesday, per 
yard.......................................................................................... 36c •

-------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------ $
Going to Need any Better come and see these at- J

Carpets Soon ?
prices for Wednesday; you can save money if you do.
585 yards English Brussels in new designs and colorings, an 

extra heavy quality, worth $1.00, with § border to 
match, at a special Wednesday price of, per yard.. 78c

for lengths or samples and all postal 
enquiries given specially prompt 
attention.the Prince

Introduced him and the two 
The Prince rose from 

table and tried to wbls- 
, in the tall American s ear.
rr-r^i-'S^^y
1 ro'/d'the Prince a srory ot hjs

that of old frlen*.
the Prince's Joke 

that It Is a state

of the as- 4) !JOHN CATTO & SON North Toronto. 4 tractive lines at the special #Government Engineer Johnston, City En
gineer Rust and Aid. Saunders met yester
day afternoon to locate the switch for the 
Metropolitan Railway. County Councillors 
Pugsley, Fisher and Evans were present 
to urge that the swlth be put In at the 
west end side of Yonge-street, but the 
city representatives strongly objected. The 
conference dispersed without making any 
definite places.

A meeting of the local Board of Health 
was held at the Town Hall last night, with 
Mr. Wm. Cordlngley presiding. Dr. S. K. 
Richardson. M.H.O., presented his annual 
report, which showed that during the year 
only one case of diphtheria, two of scarlet 

and two of typhoid fever had been 
registered. He complimented the town on 
Its exceptionally healthy condition. Dr. 
Plnvter appeared before the board and en
deavored to show that the hospital for con
sumption. proposed to be established hy 
him In Davlsvllle, would not be dangerous 
to the health of the district. Dr. Richard
son strongly objected to any such Institu
tion. and Maydr Davis and the chairman 
could not view the project In a favorable 
light either, and the board decided to In
terview the Provincial Health Officer, Dr. 
Bryce, and obtain his opinion as to the 
advisabill.y of placing such a hospital In the 
town.

If there is one night In the year more 
than another that brings out a crowd of 
the townspeople, that night Is the annual 
Sabbath school anniversary of the Davls
vllle Methodist Church. Last night every 
available seat was taken, and numbers 
stood on chairs in the doorways, and sat In 
the school house at the rear of the church 
to hear the really enjoyable program that 
was provided. The children presented a 
melt animated and picturesque group, to

9
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. Two Wall Paper Considerations.

1680 rolls of Ameri
can and Canadian 
Gilt and Embossed 
Wall Papers, com
plete combinations 
of wall, border and 
ceilings, choice var
iety of colors and 
designs, Colonial, 
Empire, Rennais- 
sance and Empire— 
strips for drawing
rooms, bed - rooms, 
halls; etc., special 

'IML Wednesday, 10 and 
14 cts single roll.

1170 rolls of Varnish 
Gilt and Embossed 
Wall Papers, com
plete combinations, 
yellow, cadet blue, 
new green for draw- 

4; ing-rooms, reception-rooms, and ladies’ boudoirs, special 
$4 Wednesday, 35, 40 and 50 cts. single roll.

«?1 laughed 
grip like

but I mCASTRO HAS A FOOTING NOW.

The Revolutionary Government Re
cognised by Uncle Sam.

Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 20.—The United 
States Government has officially recognized 
the de facto Government headed by General 
Clpriano Castro, the victorious revolution
ary leader.

vue,
:i 615 yards English Tapestry, in a nice assortment of the

est designs and colorings, the best of wire goods, give 
excellent wear in any room, with § border to match, re- ^ 
eular 75c, special for Wednesday’s selling, per yard, 
at........................................ ......................................... 65c ^

35 only Union Reversible Squares, 18-inch interwoven bor- 
der, specially adapted for bedrooms, a splendidvanety » 
of choice designs in blues, greens, reds, browns; fawns, » 
etc., regular $4.50, special for Wednesday s selling, each » 
at.......................................................................... ................3 25 <»

new-;
logical Section, s

sswfxvhold last night. Mr. 
ad a paper, entitled "-N.?tu"1 
... From West Algnma. Mr. 
ribed a number of bo“nl£\. 
ml also presented to the se 
;sii Shells, whlfh were dug up 
v-,.f four feet below the Stu
rms of the shells are < to^eut
bund In the neighborhood or
tie specimens of gold ore from 

also exhibited. A 
took part in the

:v t-3'.
$Pi»/ :

i
$

fever The official board of Wesley Church will 
meet on Friday evening for the purpose of 
supplying their pulpit for the ensuing year.

z
Woman's Art Lecture.

The fourth lecture of the series In the 
course In connection with the Woman's 
art Association will be given on Thursday 
•rternonn. 0( 3.HO o'clock, In the lodge 
mom on fourth flat. Temple Buildlug, when 
Sir- William Krookman will discuss for 
Mi subject : "Engraving." At the close 
Ot the lecture a social meeting of members 
ft the association and visitors will 

Temple Cafe, where 
*1« be served.

4, iVAN HONEST OFFER. 4iNewmarket.
Barrister H. E. Chopptn, formerly of 

Collingtvood, Is taking up residence and 
practice here.

A Christmas market has been decided upon 
to be held on the Thursday previous. Col
lectors have undertaken to obtain sub
scriptions from business houses, and It Is 
confidently expected that $150 will be In 
the bauds of a committee for distribution 
as prizes.

On Friday next a Court of Revision of 
the voters’ lists will be held; about 195 
appeals have been made.

Two very fine brass chandeliers have been 
Installed In St. John's R. C. Church, at a 
cost of $14).

selling, each at..........................................

mine were
h,tcrTbe'ro"dlng of the paper.

«* < ■pm«Dear Mr. Editor : Kindly Inform your 
readers that if written to confidentially, en
closing stamp for reply, 1 will cheerfully 
make known to them in a sealed leter, free 
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money from any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
but am simply anxious to make known to 
others who may be suffering as I was this 
means of certain and permanent cure.

Address,

&4)Sir Wm. Daw- lw held 
refreshments a4son's Death.

4,'ims'v,,,™! adw'desp£d Del

hTbv Sir WilHam Damon's
loses a distinguished geologist

4Gone to Chicago. 4i
(t>r«M?'1ia,l?D' ron1 posed of Joseph Russel

leftti., t’eln ware) and Robert Miller (Galt)
AtoeriêL l!11 !?r (’hlr,nE°Interview the
<>n hehiiif °»r.n Rreedprs Association Three rooms In the North American Hotel
ûintari0 1 tile L ve Stock Association of building have been secured by the newly

• _ organized Recreation Club, Chairs from

i

tA COLD IN ONE DAY-
alive Bromo Quinine Tablets 
S refund the money if it x°

E. W. Grove's signature li

COMPANYTHE iV

C. JOHNSON, 
Box 500, Delray, Mich.247
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THE TORONTO WORLD
must be mixed in names. FIVE MILLIONS MORE

OF BANK CAPITAL

I

TUESDAY MORNING8 These are Sample Letters !
White Beer, 600, N», 600, 600 At S%! Re
public, BOO at 118; Winnipeg, at 81%,
White Bear, 600 at 3%; Gold Fields» 5uO 
at 614* White Bear, 2'XIO, 2000 at 4; Deer 
Trail 5000 at 10%; White Bear, 6000 at 4; Golden Btîr, BWO at 75, delivery June 
1st, 1900. TotaJl 26,000.

1! Buffalo Abont a To- 
Dlvorci On Higher CaA Story From

ronto
There

Constable**
!■ No P. C. Clear*.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 20,-Flve yearn ago___________________________
Thomas Clegg, a member of the Toronto clrcuIatl(m of bank bills.
i-nllee Force, celebrated the Queen s birth- mogt Ielt in the autumn of the J*?'n^aad 
Poliw horce, to p* bis wife | the movement of the crops Is gotog on a^
day by asking a ro f to have the the grain and products are 8<>lng out of
and by takl°*JL~iLit0 Neither had ever ' the country In large quantities. The bank 
ceremony *>tïî‘?r?ie^rt-tes and after their furnishes the ready money lu Its own clr- 
llved In tbeUnltetlS t . t (1 t0 To- culatlon for the original purchase from the
marriage they immediately rem farmer, and all the costs lucWental to
ronto, where they since ^ evl(lence moving the crops. The bulk of this money
.^Thu'wîfe Hannah M. Clegg, had com- must assume the shape of bank notes. The

f£ 3 at Nrce usssavWs Wife by publication, and by sending her 
. mnr o£ the summons. She defaulted, and 
for answer applied to Justice LaughUu for 
i commtelon to take the testimony of wit-

^Justice*LaugMln has the matter under ad- 
virement The fact that both parties to 
W are aliens, have »e«i p" As 
in this State or own property therein u s

tbrtH

Continued from P**e

From Subscribers Who Secured
Britannica Through Us4«h«h«h«h

Everybody is Astonished 
at the Liberality of Our

By Which the Czar s People Will Be 
Helped to Get Over Business 

Troubles.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
♦ Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

8 11 8
Closing Qnoti 

a» Saturday 
vance-Good 
Onto — Prowl 
Commercial

Am. Can. (Alice A.). 10 
Empress .. ..
Foley...............
Golden Star .

■i43*4 2
I «2 g* a

U OFFSET TO FRENCH SCHEMES. QtwrHi ï 5 2
Camp McKinney—*

1

sellsEsi
unlike agricultural and animal P™“UUs, 
they do not necessarily cause an outnow 01 
ready money at the one season.

Times Have Changed.
There was a time In England, and there 

was a time In the United States, when the 
Increase of banks and bank capital argued 
Inflation, but not necessarily prosperity. 
That occurred at a time when the Govern
ment possessed no adequate security lor 
the note issue of a bank, and banks were 
at liberty to increase their circulation with
out let or hindrance. This meant depreci
ation, and, depreciation continued, meant 
disaster. In England between 1814 and 
1816, 240 country banks stopped payment. 
In the United States, during 1837, and 
again in 1857, every bank In the republic 
from the border of Mexico to the frontier 
of Canada stopped payment.

Lending Money Abroad.
Canada was able to learn a lesson from 

the banking disasters of the Mother Coun
try and the United States, and our legisla
tors were cautious and careful in framing 
bank legislation, so that wholesale disaster 
lias always been avoided, and as a result 
there has been In Canada nothing like the 

1 same recklessness or mania for speculation 
Hteh School I as witnessed across the Fine. There are other

----- , nation 1 reasons besides circulation wby a hank
Chairman J. >v- M : needs more capital. The growth of buel- 
nronosal to amalgamate ness resulting from the development of the 
v held last mines and the expansion of industries de

mand more capital. Canadian banks find 
*’• AL™™? they lend more money now abroad to good L- enurcu, adTantagPj am) thug profit by their sur

plus funds, which carry a good rate of in
terest, and can be quickly drawn off_ It 
necessary, for home needs. — 
business has grown Is shown by 
of Montreal's statement. This great Insti
tution has no less than 82,700,000 on loan 
outside of Canada.

Mr. Wilkie Says Progress. 
General Manager D. R. Wilkie of the Im

perial Bank, asked what bankers thought 
of the recent Increases in capital stock In
dicated, said:

"The Increase of capital stock which the 
Imperial and a number of other banks have 
made Is a capital Indication of the pro
gress going on. It was a move on the ,ort 
of the bank to assist In the moving of crops 
and the expanding business of the Domin
ion. It Indicates a very great stride all 
over Canada In the Increased development 
of natural resources and manufactures. 
There Is no funk now In the Country.

“Another evidence of money being made 
here is the Increasing number of loans In 
foreign countries. These loans are beneficial 
to the trade Interest as there is no use for 
a certain proportion of reserved funds here, 
and these can now be lentagrot on good and 
quickly realizing securities."

The Country Making Strides. 
Assistant General Manager J. H. Plum

mer of the Bank of Commerce replied :
“It Is a subject I have the greatest plea

sure to talk about. The country Is making 
very

Chicago wheat 
ter feeling on at 
prices dlu not 1 
trade and 
Strength In cor 
early. Cash a 
tiiiues poor. Cl 
6U%c, and May

Liverpool whe 
day, closing %d 1 
day. Corn close 
Saturday.

Wheat receipt 
luth to-day wei 
n week ago and 
celpts at Chic* 
E92, and oat* lti

The imports 0 
lng the past 
from Atlantic p 

'■Pacific ports a 
other ports. T 
Liverpool from 
past week were

S5Sârii.v.v>::1g***1* 100Waterloo................. 4 J3 ii
Fontenoy.................... 4 lb U 10

Cariboo District— 110
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 105 00 HO

Falrvlcw Camp— -, n 514
Fairvlew Corp. ... 6 6% O

Boundary ( reek— , 110 iqo
Old ironsides ........108 102 ™
Knob Hill................  00 85 00 84
liathmullen .. ........ J.P 31** 38V4
Brandon A G.C. ... 3U 28% 31

v.v: li* wS *>*
Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson

Athabasca................  8» A*
Dundee ......................  TTu. "iniA 12
SaCWSf .r.:::: J* I* 5 £
SovCs'îlert'coîS .'.40.00 30.50 40.00 85.00 
Tamarack.................  lu« 0
R»cUC..Clmr.m U6 118 116
I>eer Trail No. 2... 20 \ 19% Mb 1»
Bonanza.................... 10 15 igu,
Okanagan ................................... xx * 73

Tex a da Island—
Van Anda .. .*#••• «?* *
BlgrThreeee!‘.............  ? 1}.l/ *?,, The special meeting of the
Deer Park. J;’ f, i, T>n~r(t called byEvening Star............  8V4 » » Board can j
iron Mask................ <0 71 7U ^ consider the
Homestake..................... - ••• 10 6 _ ,th the public School Board was
Montreal Gold Fids.. 9% 8%- 0V4 . .. q-bore present were: E, F. Clarke

Me:.':.":::: f f f 5St.Tlmo' .. .°^.6 I I 2 Wilson*G.^L. W*lson and Mrs. (Dr.) O'Cou-

viefory8Triumph ". 7 4% 7 * n<The meeting wh"*'td 'discussions 3
War Eagle Con. ..285 277 281 275 wavm, and some were E F.
White Bear............. 4 3% 4 3% place. The principal speakerswerec,
I.X.L............................  16 13 ................ Ciarke, Dr. Ferguson, G. F. Wilson ana

Development Companies— l. Church. Dr. Ferguson moved
Gold Fields .. 3% 3% 8 lutlon protesting against the amalgamatioib

Can. G.F. Syn. .. 9 ' » 8 hIch was followed by a°
Gold Hills............... 6 6% « W4 the effect that no reasons had been advene

Morning sales: Fairvlew, 500, 500, 600, ^ for the proposed consummation. VN 
500 at ti: Morrison, 500 at 12; Morrlsjm gj. Scb0ff attempted to tell why be favora 
tW.D.), 1000, 1000, àooo at 10%; Van Anda, “ amalgamation, there were
1000 at 7%, 5000, 5000 at 7; Iron Mask, VerniDtious, and be was asked for bis rea-

A C„ Z^eerMaTedh^nme^waî,"

confirms the new.^of, th.^ strike^ the 50^ .U 32, “^Snând^ncroa0re^h1neff,t(?lenf/of the
Donald A. Ross, superintendent of the Sail- «W0 at 19^u Monte Cristo, 1000 at 7%, b0Jrds. He asked that the questlon la! left

Hugh'Ross of Fox & Ross, Toronto. He Ian 800, ^, 50^^,^M0 *‘ 7%. schoff, Dr. McCollum and himself toted

b-a?iis rsssT.Æ wa i-K. —« «,-9 a
jsrussf„rrz\• ssrjsat2

BSTa»-::'g* |f feKraSr"
vfnue . liu 4«% members of Which! favor an amalgamation.
Montreal-Lindon .
Big Three..............
Brandon & Golden Crown .... 30
California .....................
Can. Gold Fields ....
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Evening Star...............

Standard Mining Exchaoge. Fern .... ....................
Morning. Afternoon. Gold Hi Is Dev..............
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ITO-COR .... ••

A1Ic3a.......................... J? 8 12 8 y^trea^Gold'Fields '................  10
Bullion ......................~B.‘V 'U' -su 'i Noble Five .. ..
Empress .................... «Î Novelty ..................
Golden Star ...... 3^ *? ( t oiq ironsides ....
Hammond Reef ... 28 20 20 i Virginia .. .. ...

■M^live............................ (8 ... 78 (0 Rambler Cariboo
■Trail Creek- Bullion...................
■ig Three .... .... 12 9% 12 9 Dpcea ......................
IV C. Gold Fields . 4J4 3 3% 3 Morr)BOn..................

■Fan. G. F. S. 8U 8 7 Golden Star .. ..
|Pl)eer Park (asses.). 2I,j 1% « tlx Slocan Sov...............
' Evening Star ........ 10V4 Jib 11 » RatbmuHen...........

iron Mask.................. 73 70 .2 70 Winnipeg.................
. Montreal G. F...........  1«$ J L, Dardanelles .....

Monte Cristo Con. . 814 6H Deer Trill No. 2, xd............
Northern Belle .... 2V« Vh 2% lÿ| North Star..............................
Novelty..................... 3% 2 ®V4 2%
St. Elmo .................. . 5 2% »
Victory Triumph .. 014 4 4%
Virginia (asses.) .. 9 <Vt »
White Bear ............... Wt 3%
War Eagle.................28o 272 282 274
Centre Star ...............16o 161 16o 162

Republic Camp—
Republic ... .............118 3J* 1«o ^
Jlqa Blaine ................ 39 ^ S vo
Lone Pine....................... ^ 26 20
Insurgent .................... Wi * 1t Æ
Black Tall ..............  1-Vs ^
I'rinccss M. (asses.) 11 9 11 «
ciri“oPo M:““fr.Tn9 no no ii2
Minnehaha................. 15% 13% 16 13%
Waterloo..................... 14% 1,3 E>

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— .
88 82 88 Si

108 100 108 10O
liathmullen ...... 8 7 8% 7
Brandon & G. C. .. 30 25 31 20
Morrison 12% 10 “» 1»
\Y innineir .... 33 .10 Al ol
King (Oro Denoro). 32 29‘A 31lA ‘̂ 9

Nelson and Slocan—

18%
13

Throw* Out the Anti- lib12Reichstag
Strike Bill—German Budget V)m Offer. ■ 4 •Estimate*.

Ir+M
Berlin, Nov. 20.-The Reichstag to-day re

jected the anti-strike bill. The Imperial 
budget estimates are as follows: Ba'ance, 
2,058,121,561 marks; recurring expenditure, 
1,783,045,498 marks; non-recurring expendi
ture of ordinary estimates, 195,877,642 
marks; of extraordinary estimates, 79,198,- 
411 marks. A special loan bill Is appended 
to the estimates covering the extraordin
ary expenditure for the army, navy and 
railroads, and aggregating 76,098,411 

Line* for n Trade Treaty.
While the Czar was at Potsdam recently 

the general lines of a prospective commer
cial treaty between Germany and Russia 
were rescued. The whole situation, Includ
ing the financial crisis in Russia, which 
Is largely due to the numberless Industrial 
enterprises started under the Russian high 
tariff policy being obliged to curtail their 
output owing to insufficient coal supplies 
from the South Russian mines, was thor
oughly discussed. When the workshops 
closed for lack of coal, prices rose enor
mously and the Minister of Finance, M. 
De Witte, therefore arbitrarily fixed the 
price of railroad material required by the 
state railroad at about 50 per cent, below 
the price demanded. As many of these en
terprises were started expressly to supply 
the Siberian Railroad, the result was dis
astrous. Berlin financial circles regard the 
crisis as only temporary and are Inclined 
to further Russia's financial and industrial 
expansion on the ground that they will 
thus be subscribing to their own In'erests 
In drawing apart Russia and France and 
In heightening Russia’s powers of pu relias-- 
lng German products.

m >AWm HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY39 34
•io benefit of aliens.

within the lost ten years the name of 
Thomas Clegg has not appeared l“ th*,J 
of constables Issued annually by unie 
Grasett.

I The Toronto World,
The Toronto Globe,
The Toronto Mall and 

Empire,
The Toronto Telegram. 
The Toronto Star,
The Montreal Witness, 
The Winnipeg Free Press 
The London Dally News 

and many others.

< *marks. nl il# r\
.iIEH. S. BOARD AGAINST UNION.

f«*lmittee Appointed to Advance 
to the City Conn-

Stocks of wh< 
287,800 bushels, 
Duluth 7,563.000, 
tinlt 778,000, at 
ueapolia 12,251,5 
bushels.

A Com

1It» View»V/s 7I ell*

m Wheat and flot 
Kingdom are 1. 
1,140,000 quarte 
Continent 1,340,<J 
000 quarters. 
Wheat 173,000 
quarters. Austyt 
to the United K

/(

How far this 
the Bank itII

VI*
t

T
The American 

900,000 bushels, t 
bushels a week 
a year ago. Th 
bushels, against 
ngo and 23,392,(X 
supply of oats li 

0,706,000 
bushels

O

R.C.

«A********************* ********************** 
The News Educational Department 

96 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Please send me description q£ your Encyclopaedia 

Britannica offer.
Name....

Ü
MINES AND MINING STOCKS against 

T06.000 
December wheat 
day was 67%c. , 
rember corn sol 
$7.00, lard $4.05,

I You will do well to 
secure a set now. Toronto300-foot

Hard wheat, bu 
Full wheat, bus 
Spring wheat, ' 
Goose wheat, hi 
Rye, bustt .... 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, hush .........
Corn, bush ... 
Fees, bush.........

Totals ..... .

Address

Delivered for $1 Down, Balance Only lOc a Day
14:

K
the! 1 The Wo

The world’s si 
past week and 
week of last yea

y great strides, and on a sound basis, 
too. The Increase of capital stock which 
some of the banks have made Is nearly all 
In use, too, In developing Canadian enter
prise, in which British Columbia, mining 
and the crops monopolize a very large 
share.

“The banks haven't very large sums out 
on call loans In New York at present, and 
what there is can be recalled at any time 
without disturbing customers. With the 
currency all out, there had arisen a great 
tightness of money, and, affected by the 
high rates In England, New York and the 
home demand, It is difficult to say when 
it will loosen again. It might be two 
months and perhaps not till the spring. The 
Canadian banks are profiting by It, getting 
better rates than for years past. In the 
meantime customers are getting the regu
lar discount, 
slst the stringency to the scarcity of cars, 
and It makes all kinds of customers lean 
heavily on the banks. So you see," said 
Mr. Flummer, “the tightness of money Is a 
healthy sign, as it results from healthy 
creditors."

Asked If the Bank of Commerce thought 
of Increasing Its capital stock, Mr. Flum
mer smiled and said: "No steps are being 
taken In that direction. We have enough 
for present purposes.”

Mr. Cockborn on the Ontario.
President G. R. R. J'oekburn of the On

tario Bank, asked If his bank was consider
ing an Increase of capital stock, said:

"It won’t do for me to say anything cn 
Everything 1

The Payne Mine.

là-s? ta «rfl&iss’B
been employed.

49 Elizabeth-street,
Toronto. Nov. 17th, 1896. 

Encvclopa^dia Britannica which I 
ordered on the 9th, arrived on the 14th In 
good condition. Î Aay say that I am high
ly pleased with it. I think It is the best 
investment that any one can have in their 
house, and should certainly be in every 

In fact It is the best I have ever 
seen: everything Is contained in the thirty 
volumes that any any one could desire, and 
I think in a few weeks I will be able 
to argue on anything up to the present 
venr without fear of contradiction, and I 
am sure it is cheap enough for every 
to secure, only 10 cents< per day. x 
truly,

and we are thoroughly satisfied with It. 
Wishing you every success, I remain, lours 
sincerely,

45 Dear Flra!-Encyctop°edT’a to hand tV 
«^mTexTctattonf.110^. 

lng you for prompt delivery of same. Your.
truly,

. 49 LOCAL TOPICS.9%10 The
B (Signed.) E. Bowlin.AlivePeterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. 

Bollard.
Dnfferln Old Boys' meet next Saturday 

in the Temple Building, to elect

18 ed8.
i U. S. and Canadi

Argentine........
Australia ..... 
Da nubia n ... ..
India ..................
Russia.................

Toronto Junction, Nov. 17, 1899.
Yours of the 16th instant to hand. I beg 

leave to state that I received the consign
ment O. K„ and I am perfectly satisfied, 
with them. I consider the thanking 'part 
of It should be all on my side for giving 
me the opportunity of acquiring such valu
able reading on the easy terms, lours 
truly,

"7% (Signed.) W. A. McIntyre,at 8 p.m. 
officers.

All clear Havana cigars sold for 5c, 
Alive Bollard.

An "Evening with Canada,” will be given 
In Kew Beach Presbyterian Church on Fri
day evening, Nov. 24.

Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dunraven and 
Wm. Pitts sold for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed

William Helse of Baldwin and GfiuifJ 
Soles of Mount Albert have been gazetted 
as J.P. s for the County of York.

Alive Bollard's Smoking Mixture beats all 
other kinds. Samples sent free any
where. /T

Old John Gunther spent last night In the 
He was arrested by 

charge Of va-

4% house.67
3%.... 4% <Toronto. Nov^^ôth. 1899.

Encyclopaedia
848t>

538
BrifannlcfTordorod “by me has nr-ri'ed In

TyreM. "satS ïours
(Signed.) Chas. J. Parker.

j Totals1519 one
oursfirst class 

>ronounce 
truly,

.
100 (Signed.) J. F. Goldlke. Leading

Following ore 
portant wheat ci

........ 109
5 (Signed.) George Robertson.62

1013 Bathurst-street,
Toronto, 18th Nov., 1899. 

Gentlemen,-I beg to acknowledge receipt 
of yonrs of the 16th Inst., and In rep y I 
am prepared to say that I have received 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica in good con- 
dltion, and am fully satisfied with It In 
every respect. The excellence and com
prehensiveness of the work does not require 
any words of mine to add to Its va ne. 
Thanking you for your prompt and careful 
delivery. Yours very truly,1 (Signed.) Thomas Houston.

57
i9 127 Northumberland-street 

Brantford, Nov. 9th, 1899. 
Dear Sirs.-I received the books On 

Thursday, the 16th, In good condition. I 
more than pleased with them, every 

thing being just as represented. All who 
have seen them think that they are fine, 
o2e remarking that the money could not 
be better spent

21 36 Cecll-street, Toronto,
18th Novetnber. 1866.

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of a 
copy of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, 
which was delivered In good order. I wlen 
further to say I am well pleased to be 
enabled to purchase such a valuable wont 
at so low a price, and tnist its extensive 
sale will compensate you In your venture. 
Yours truly,

Chicago..............
New York .... . 
Milwaukee .. ..
St. Louis.............
Toledo.................
I>etrolt, red .. 
Detroit, white . 
Duluth, No. 1 N 
Duluth, No. 1 hi 
Minneapolis .. .

A factor that helps to ;* fill13
............  33
::::::: « 34

7

Agnes-street station.
P.C. Wallace (225) on a

2% 11
19%1

MO Yours truly, _ .
(Signed.) J. A. Wedlake.

grancy,

Saturday.
The Toronto Conservative Club met last 

night and made arrangements for a smoker 
to be held to-morrow night. The annual 
meeting was fixed for Dec. 4.

Dr. Tracey of Toronto University to giv
ing the first of a series of lectures to the 
k'ndergarten teachers of the city In the 
Normal School auditorium this afternoon.

The Toronto Presbytery held a conference 
of prayer at Knox Presbyterian Church 
yesterday afternoon, which was largely at
tended by the ministers and memoers of 
the session. Its purpose was the deepen
ing revival of spiritual life In the com-
mSëv.y'j. F. Gerrle addressed the Bond- 
street Congregational Outlook Club on 
"Municipal Reform" last ntght uDrt con- 
tended that the churches should take a 
greater Interest In municipal politics, and 
work for better civic government and the 
municipal ownership of franchises.

3000 at 279; 
Three, 500. 500, 

Sov., 
, 500

o ; Morning sales: War Eagle,
I Virtue. 1000. 500 at 48: Big 
' 1000 at 10; Novelty, 500 at 

™ | 200 at 35: Deer Trail No. 2, 
at 19%: Centre Star, 2500 at 103.

Afternoon sales: Republic, 500 at 117; 
Virtue, 500 at 47%. 5000 at 47: lean..G.F., 
500. 5000 at 8%: Decca. 500. 2000 atr l9%; 
Deer Trail No. 2, xd., 1000, 500 at 20.

(Signed.) A. Wiley.■
3: Jordan Station. Ont.. Nov. 17. 1899.

Received the books yesterday, andean 
sav that they are all that they are repre- 
rented to be, and I am well satisfied with 
them.

ta GRAIN1 3% 102 Sum,eh-atrert. Toronto,ig99

oe^ift^of'rÊnêvcïopaedlifC Brîffi'nnîca.

all that you have represented them 
Yours truly,

tPerth, Ont., Nov. 18th, 1899.

of the 
Y'onra

Fleur—Ontario 
*3.75; straight t 
garlau patents, 
ulf on track at '

Wheat—Ontort 
ami west; goos( 
1 Manitoba bar 
1 Northern at 7i

(Signed.) J. R. Oliver.
perfectly

Toronto Nov. 18th, 1899. every particular. 
Gentlemen.—The Encyclopaedia arrived book case was an a 

In good condition, and find on y’
that It Is Will that you represent it to be, I

The neatness 
igreeable surprise.

(Signed.) W. M. Doxsee.

this score; ask the board, 
say the speculators get hold of. We could, 
however, do a larger business if we had 
more capital. The whole Dominion vibrates 
with Increased business. Every man who 
lias been lying on bis back for'years Is now 
up and doing. The loan companies 
can't get over 5 per cent. now 
for their money, and the farmers are turn
ing round and doing a loan business them
selves." President Cockburn said that the 
bank was busy enlarging their present 
branches, four of which had been started 
this year, but there would be no more new 
branches at present.

Thirty Millions More Deposited.
E. B. Osier, vice-president of the Domin

ion Bank, when asked If his bank Intended 
Increasing its capital stock, replied warm-

to be 
to be.Ward 8 Municipal Club.

Ward 2 Municipal Club held their annual 
election of officers last night and elected

William

(Signed.) B. Hunt.

the following officers for 1900:
Noble, president (re-elected); C. Gurnett, 
vice-president; HI Booth, secretary ; J. Gib
son, treasurer; Executive Committee, 8. 
Johnston, C. Yeomans, J. C. Mills, T. Hug
gins. F. Thompson. It Was decided to 
open a book at once for qualified voters left 
off the voters’ list. A meeting will be held 
on Dec. 4, to hear all municipal candidates 
In Ward 2.

Oats—While o 
W ( st.

Parley—Quotoc 
feed barley, 35c

Rye—Quoted a

Itran—Clty ml 
aborts at $16, h

Buckwheat—F

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Go.

miktitvo
«.

Purchased and sold on commission byKnob Hill .. 
Old Ironsides [

g dartly Parker, Member1"? theVStandard Mining Exchange.
12 ADELAIDE ST. B. Phone 1842. _________________

Great Rag: and Carpet Auction Sale.
Babayan s auction sale ofj costly Turkish 

and Persian ruga and carpets, embroideries, 
etc., takes place to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30 at Nos. 7 and 9 King-street east, and 
will no doubt attract a v£ry large audi
ence, judging from the lai’ge crowds that 
have been inspecting the collection. The 
entire assortment will be on view to-day. 
No art lover should miss this grand oppor
tunity. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

^ohwhe Nest •Coal".'. 4% .1V00 3050 3&0
î«% $ !«*

NODIC ... na Km
5» 61 69

6 5% 6% 5%
93 105 93

MINING STOCK. Corn—Canadla 
con, 40c ou troc

Oatmeal—Quot 
SSJS6 by the b:i 
In car lots.

Pea»- At Tide 
41ute shipment.

"ornâtes
condition, in® mn, mines, boom In

«ino»
crop»* The tendency of all the emaller

HstkH. E,4ffspjr,
î/ was an advantage to overdraw, as the 
inmllnir bank cnt the interest, and the bor- 
rowing bank the inereared burine»*. The 
business of the country bad Increased be 
vond the eapital.but there was enough capi
tal except for some six weeks throughout
thThe<8tandard Bank's circulation was all 
out right to the last dollar Nearly every 
hank was the same way, and the deficiency 
had only been met by withdrawing loan.
fIThe Commerce's circulation was very 
nearly up to the *6.'100.000 capital, a 
phenomenon that had never before happen
ed In the history of the hank. The stress 
was due to the fact that this year the 
western grain had all been moved In a 
lump. Instead of ait separated periods 
When the crons were disposed of. things 
would right themselves, and there was 
enough capital carried by the hapks for 

-—î- sroroffo of business done.

ttnn in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ^

iy ■'Yon have no right to ask a bank official 
that.” He didn't think an Increase of such 
stock indicated better times, because there 
was ample banking capacity In Canada 
now, and all the Increased capital did was 
to put more money in circulation. As a 
sign of the booming of all enterprises In 
Canada, he wanted people to note that 
deposits in banks had Increased over $30,- 
0)0,000 In the country during the past year.

Lot* of Money Here.
Mr. George Gooderham, president of the 

Bank of Toronto, was also asked what 
his views were. He said that he did not 
think the banks required additional capi
tal that there was lots of money In the 
country, but that those who controlled It 
(and by them he doubtless meant among 
the rest the banks) could make more out 
of a portion of It by using It In New lork 
or Chicago on call or otherwise. Money 
went where it could do best. He thought, 
therefore, If the stock of the banks was 
Increased the tendency would still remain 
of this and other capital to go outside the 
country for Investment, provided the re
turns were more pratable.

The Standards Manager.
Mr. George P. RefiL the general manager 

of the Standard Bank, In reply to 1 he 
World's interviewer, stated that the need 
of circulation was the principal factor in 
the recent increases of the bank 
The more business being don* the greater 
circulation was required. He stated that 
an increase of capital had not been con
templated in respect to his own bank. 
The Standard did not lend money on .locks, 
but made its largest loans on home muni
cipal debentures, so they did not follow 
the policy of lending money .J° f^gn 
countries, and preferred to continue a con
servative but progressive business within 
domestic limits. When the movement of 
grain was on and the volume of tmslness
Increased there was sometimes a diftieul y 
In obtaining circulation, but this feature 
-..A» temporarv and could at tne picsenL 
L nrnrided for in the Standard's ease 
without any further increase of share capl-

WANTBD..................... 114
Rambler Cariboo .. 61 

Fairvlew Camp— 
Fairvlew Corp.

Cariboo District— 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 105 

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (T. I.) ..
Gold Hills ..............
Peer Trail No. 2. .. 22
Montreal-London .. 49

I'ayne

I. X. L We Will Buy 
at Market Rates

ST. LAW6%714 88
iV’vtr>y46'2

3919
47 S. J. SHARP, Receipts of f» 

Monday, 2600 ht 
hay and 4 of st 

Wheat steady 
70V(fC, and 100 b 

Barley easier; 
to 43‘4c.

Oats easier, \ 
to 31c.

J'cau steady; # 
Hay easier; 2i 

per ton.
Si raw easier; 

per ton. 
Grain- 

Wheat, white, 
4 rc<l, hi 
" fife, b 
“ goose. 

Barley, bush 
I'eas, bush .. 
Oats, bush ... 
Rye, bush ... 
Buckwheat, h 
Beans, per bu 

Seed
Red clover, p 
A bike, choice 
Alslke. good r 
White clover, 
Timothy, per 
Timothy, flail 

Huy and Str 
Hay. per ton 
Straw, sheaf, 
Straw, loose, 

«•try Produ 
gutter, lb. rol 
Kggs, new-laii 

Hooltry— 
f'hlckens, per 
Turkeys, per 
J>ucks, pea* pa 
Geese, per lb 

S'rnlt
Apples, per b 
1 otatoes, per 
Cabbage, per 
Unions, per 1»; 
Beets, per bu 
Celery, per d< 
Turnips, per l 
Carrots, per 1 

Fr*»h Ment-
ïîeeî’ fofequa Beef, hludquu 
*40mb, per lb

49 46‘A
46 48 46

fDetective Murray on It.
While a Chinaman of Norwich was at 

church on Sunday evening, sneak thieves 
and carried off a

Virtue ....
Morning sales : Deer Park, llOO,

,7if« ■ " Can G F., inoo, 1000, was notified of the robbery yesterday, and 
1090? WOOit A 11)00,.1000 at 7%, 500 at 7; will probably investigate the care.

Spaniard» to be Fed.
Madrid, Nov. 20.—An official despatch 

from Manila says that 800 Spanish prisoners 
have been sent to the Province of Panay, 
and that the Americans have consented 
that a vessel with food and clothing shall 
be sent to get them.

1000. 5ooo I. X. L.
5ooo Evening Star.

1 o,ooo Can. G. F. Syn. 
25oo Golden Star. 
5ooo Okanagan.

Tel. 2930. 80 Yonge St.1000

Send for Our Nfw Pamphlet on

“REPUBLICGOLD MINES”
It gives you full particulars of this 

famous camp, a history of the leading 
mines, and tells you of some good in
vestments and the reason why they 
are good. One cent invested in a 
postal card is all it costs you. Address

C. H. Williams & Co. Mtilal
615616 The Rookery, Spokane, Washington.

DR. SANDER’S FIVE MINUTES’ TALKI
I*’ o

eioyi earn We Will Sell 
at Close Figuresm capital.Weakness, the result of youthful indiscretion, 

simply that the body is lacking in natural electricity. _ We 
prove this by systematically charging the nerves and tissues 
with the life-giving current, when strength gradually returns.
I have seen it in thousands of cases. I have devoted thirty 
years of my practice to weakness of men and use electricity 
exclusively, because drugs only stimulate and only temporarily 
benefit. To obtain proper results from electricity it must be 
used a number of hours each night, for two or three months. 
The nerves absorb it, just as the stomach digests food.

The TV Sanden Electric Belt gives you the proper application. It generates just the 
The Dr. ba results, and you wear it comfortably around your waist

proper amount of current• lor fo'rWo, three months, and this life-giving elect,)
all night, seven or eight hours eacn n , un pain out Df the small of the back, and
city will make you a new raa • Write or call for my little book, which explains all.
strengthens eveIT £^a^d en^ope. If Vou live near enouSh- dr<?P in and COnS“lt ^ ^ 

plain seaiea p working order. Personal attention paid to all cor-
res^KMiden«n<^ Your^ase'diagnosed and opinions given by letter if inconvenient to call.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

means
WANTED

Fairvlew Corporation Shares, 
From 600 Up.

Those holding these shares and who wish 
to sell, write direct to "Syndicate," and 
a, cte lowest prices, to hold good for 14 
dovs- and at the same time certificates 
must’ be placed in some chartered bank at 
Toronto, with written Instructions to hank 
to hold same for 14 days, subject to remit 
tauce. Principals only dealt with, and no 
brokers commissions will be paid. Address 
"Syndicate," P.O. Dtower 784, Vancouver,

2ooo Winnipeg, 
loo Crow’s Nest Coal. 

I o,ooo Fairvlew.
2o,ooo B. C. Gold Fields. 

5ooo White Bear.
2ooo Centre Star.
5ooo Can. G. F. Syn. 
25oo King.
2ooo Brandon.

it

: m
»

i MEN CURED FREE.V • A
US& B.C.; A most success! ul remuuy has beeu found 

for sexual wcakuess, suet) as Impotency, 
varicocele, sbruukeu organs, nervous debil- 
itv lost mannOod, ulgui emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self- 
flbuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
or„flns to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
it He will therefore send the receipt, 
‘lying the various Ingredients to be used 
So that all men at a trifling expense van 
eure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free and all the reader neéd do Is to 
•end his name and address to L. W. 
Knanp M.D., 1984 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich., 
rouaenclug the free receipt as reported in 
this naper. It is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

iff tal.The Ban it* and Their Clrenlation.
x World reporter called at tbe 7aFÎ?'l* oitv banks to see bow ™any-llSfll^}^" 

had paid out all their own circulation.
Ht£‘Domfnlon Ranchos all 
tion out, and paying out 
hanks. The manager said « wa» out? to 
moving of crops. The same thing had h p- 
pened for the past 10 years, but the bank 
didn't care to Increase its capital, 
ing so it would have to pay 1®12eL,nltai 
dends. The manager thought the caplt l 

Id be in excess of the circulation, in

Robert Cochran ■
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ®“

and V

Another Indian Famine.
Letters from missionaries in Central 

India give a very bad outlook In that dis
trict. A famine of food and water Is immi
nent. Grain Is three times its normal price, 
and people are selling everything to secure 
food. To make things worse, the native 
State Government will not move without 
pressure.

Mailed free in a
won
aIThcCTradev9' Rank had all itswc,,rculatJhP 
ont. although the paid-up $™9^al gj

large margins for the smaller banks to

:

75 YONdE STREET.Address,
11

:
Office Hours from 9 a.m. to 6 p m.

8.
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A. E AMES & CO.,company It will lead to further litigation 
against other trust companies, and, with the 
recollection of the glucose decision In the 
State of Illinois fresh In the minds of the 
public, may lead to considerable uneasiness 
on the part of the holders of Industrial 
stocks. The market, however, rallied on 
the announcement that the Supreme Court 
had postponed decision In this 
Anally sold off again towards the close. 
Money, 5% per cent.

Nearbv options show greatest strength. Lo- 
cal bulls prominent on buying side. Offer- 
lues at Interior points continue light. Case 
and export demand has fallen on. General 
speculative trade from outside sources «a 
not large, but local feeling of traite is buil-
ISOats—Were affected by corn more than 
any other Influence, some short covering 
and very little country selling. Cash de
mand Is fair.

Provisions--Opened a shade stronger on 
less hogs than expected and higher prices 
for same. Commission houses bought May 
ribs and lard. The market ruled firm all 
day. Continental sold about 4000 tierces 
January lard at $5.10. Buying was scatter
ed. Estimated receipts of hogs to-morrow,
35,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co, (J. A. MacKellar),
?LMfoUowlng d^pa'tch^ * T Monday Evening, Nov. 20.

Wheat—Cables quite strong on wheat, and Values continue firm ou the Toronto 
our market had a sharp advance from Satur- gsock Exchange, but money is still tight
day’s close, and the market has held firm and peculation Is limited. Cable advanced

, , , „ ^ all the morning. There has been dome t 19i) but ea8ed off to 194% asked and 104
Price list rovlscd daily by James Haliam changing from December to May wheat, ,,, c t* jj. was higher, with sales at

& Sons, No. 11 East Fronst-street, Toronto: 6upposed to be for Armour, at a difference ^T; bu‘t dropped later to 95, closing at that
Hides, No. 1 green ................$2 t0 of 4c to 4%c. though the difference at one bid. War Eagle sokl at 260, Golden

“ No. 1 green steer*... O 09% 0 30 time was a full 4%c. The increase In the r was tbe most active stock, with sales
44 No. 2 green steers... O 06% 0 09 visible of 1,430,000 was about as expected. t0 and 32^ bid at the close. Cycle
14 No. 2 green..................0 06% 0 08% Trading has been light, without any spe- weak, selling at 94. Republic sold at
4 No. 3 green.................... 0 07% J oï% Clal feature. There Is some little liquida- 7 but closed at 116% asked and 116% bid.
“ cured............................... 0 09 0 09% tlon ^ long December wheat, but this has virtue sold at 46% and Northwest Land,

Calfskins, No. 1......................... 0 30 .... not been a very marked feature as yet. Cars nrpl- ‘ t 5014, Toronto Railway was higher,
Calfskins, No. 2......... ..............  0 07 •••• for to-morrow, 150. with* sales at 109. There were several
Lambskins, fresh....................0 <0 0 80 Richardson & Cou, Chicago, send the foi- trnnaa Etions in the unlisted mining
Pelts, fresh.................... .... 0^75 0 85 lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 10 • • •
Tallow rendered....................  0 03% 0 04% West King-street : ' _ , Business was very light on the Montreal
«.ooj* fleece . .........................0 14 o id Wheat—Cables were helpful to-day, and gtock Exchange, but securities were firm. Morning. Afternoon.
W00 , unwashed, fleece.........  0 08 0 08A wheat, therefore, started at a better price, c p u sold at 95%, but closed at 04% Ask. Bid? Ask. Bid.
Wool, pulled, super ....... 0 15 0 16% nud with a better trade, which encouraging and 05% asked. Toronto Railway sold Montreal.............................. 200 ... 260 Leather nref....   83 83% 82 82%
Tallow, rough............................0 01^4 0 03 feature (s taken In mich times for #11 it * nt lu8% aml «loaed at 106>4 bid. Montreal Ontario.................................... 13014 ... 130 in t Pape? ...L.... 25% 90 25*,4 23%

worth. But the price did not bold, but Kailwav ^id at 800. Gas sold at ISO, but Toivuto................................. 242 ... 242 Gen p-tL........................126% 126% 126 120
went back to about the same as Saturday a cl(16ed "stronger at1100% bid. Republic sold Merchants’........................... It2 ... 162 Rubber 47% 47% 47% 47%close. .Wbe.ni ti.CO‘?.ae.?OWn t0 PatleDC?’ nt 118 and down to 117, closing at 117 bid. Comment?................... 149% 148 148 147% paierai Steel ..... 58% 50% 57% 58%
“Job, is not In it with the man who wants cable was stronger, selling at 105 and clos- Imperial.................... 215% 215% 216 215 So pref   81% 81% 81 81%
to ‘4*?*“ log at 104% bid. Dominion .................... 270 268 270 . 269 Steel and Wire ...V 49% 49% 47% 48%
that should not be looked upon as beans a. • • • «tnmiard .................. 102 ... 102 a* t»a«i loote 126^ 125*, 125:&visio^nri?C^eae^di 1'439>000- <”mPar*‘<* The general London markets were steady Haodfton ..................... 101 ... 191 Burllngtou 5 132% 133% 132% 132%

koTSra‘Sratakt tod»!’, but with Httle dong. Leading go™Votla...................... 218 ... 220, nock faland-...............114 114% 113% 113%
.^ith < t nnnA r Americans during the afternoon were. Traders ............................... 110% Chic, Great West.. 14% 15 14% 14%
°°V, J .to steady, closing lower. British America ... 127 124% 126% 121% Nor Pacific ................ 66 56 55% 55%

gentlne seems to scare the traders here and • •• I akkupuhop ... 166 1G4% Ititi 16444 do mv*f 7596 75% 75 75everywhere. They will ship a good 60,000,- The net gold balance In the United States 1 imperial Lite..................... 148 ... 148 UnionPPaciflc !*.!!!! 50% 50% 49% 49%
000 this year, and they may do so again Treasury at Washington, this morning was National Trust..................* 134 ... 134 do nref................... 7714 7714 76% 76%Y'hnl nTnotto Tt nDnd and1^ til ^02»77°f470» a ^crease of ÿl,451,176. j Consumed Gas ... 228 226% 228 226% Mo Paclfre  ............. 40% 48% 48^
6.hey arc not in it, and won t be, and in tne * * * vmiMBi ... 191 lftOvk 194 100 «n» 4h.% 4m 43
meantime this country and S<Hith America For the second week of November gross Dominion Tel .............. 131 134 132 Atchison ............
will be asked for heaps of wheat. A couple , earnlngs ot southern Pacific show an lu- Out & Qu'Appelle.. 65 ... 65 ... do pref........................"68% 66% 66% 66%
of c*r*oes of wheat have beeu we uuder- crea8c 0{ $07,301, and from July 1 an In-1 c n w L Co, pref. 57 56 67 56% Texas Pacific............. 10% 10% 1» 19%
stand, worked from Dqluth to Chicago for crease 0f $1,239,414 on total earnings of i do common.................... 18%................. Lou & N...................... 87 87
storage. Estimated cars to-morrow, 105. $11,640,542. C. C. C. L. and St L. gross CPU Stock ....... 96% 05% 05% Ito Southern Railway .. 13% 13% 13% 13%

„„„ earnings for the second week ot November Toronto Electric .. 139 137% 138% 137% do pref..................... 57% 57% \ 57% 57%
THE CATTLE MARKETS. show an Increase of $68,773. d0 ..............................  138 135% ... 136 N A W, pref............... 71% 71% 70% 70%

General Electric ... 184 178% 183% 180 N Y Central...................137% 137% 136% 136%
Well Street. do pref ........................... 106% ... 106 Pennsylvania .. .. 130% 130% 130% 130%

The stock market confounded all the Com Cable............ .. 195 194 194% C <C C.... ................... 60% 60% 6b 60
proiihets to-day, by turning reactionary In Clow’s Nest Coal.. 160 150 160 1?®% Wabash, pref............. 24 24 23% 23%
tone. All of the fraternity of professional - Twin City Railway 63% 62% 64 63 Balt & Ohio ............. 55% 55% 53%
speculators came down to Wall Street this Payne Mining .... 112 110 113 110 Erie, pref ................. 38% 38% 37%
morning inclined to the bull side. Their Dunlop The, pref.. Ill 107 111 IOj/s , Heading ....................... 21%  ...................... .. •
operations, combined with an outside de- Bell lelephone ................ 190 l«o 190 Reading, pref............. 60 60% 59% 59%
mand through commission houses, Invited Richelieu & Ont.-.. 109 108% 109 108% Iyel & Lack..,.............190% 190% 189% 199
by last week’s course of events, carried Toronto Railway.... 108% 108% 108% 108% Del & Hudson.......... 122% 122% 121% 121%
prices upwards for a brief period, but London St Railway 180 . 185 N Y, O & W............. 26 26
realizing promptly became manifest and Halifax Elec Tram. ... 100 ... 100% Pacific Mail ............... 47% 48

)ped such conspicuous Virtue............................ 49 48% 48% 48% Ches & Ohio................. 27% 28 27% 28
Sect the whole list. By Ottawa St Railway ... 190 200 190 People’s Gas ............. 113% 115 113% 113%
- v-J -------------------- ' ■- -- -  — 80 ... 80 Manhattan...................  106 106 101% 102

125 120 ... 120 Metropolitan ------- .. 194% 194% 193 193
110 112 110 Brooklyn R T........... 80% 89% 88 88

146 140 Twin City .................. 63 64% 68 «4%
90 95 91 M, K & T, pref.... 40 40% 40 40%

.. 281 279 280% 279 L E & W........................ 11% 11% 11% 11%

.. 117 116% 116% 116*4 Pullman ....................... 193 ................................
125 ... Tenu C & 1................  115 115 113 115

32% Western Union .... 88% 88% 88 88
104% Ill Central ................116 116 115 115%

Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 0 07
Hogs, dressed, light...........  5 25 5 40
Veutson, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 
Venison, haunches ............. 0 10

0 05% Cocktails 
At Home

i0 os

< 0 08 ! BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.
0 12

W have been comparatively 
X. scarce in the past because 

most men either do not know 
how to mix a good cocktail 
for themselves or they do not 
care to go to all the trouble 
necessary to a pleasing re
sult.

Dropping Tendency Quite Noticeable 
in the Industrials.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 
Hay, baled, car tots, per case, butDn Higher Cables, but the Prices Did 

Not Hold.
investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.,

0 750 25ton
Straw, baled, car lots, per

4 50oo-
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butler, choice tube..................0 18

“ medium, tube ...... 0 14
“ dairy, lb. roll....... 0 19
“ creamery, lb. roll».. 0 22 
“ creamery, boxes .... 0 21

ton «S0 40 Money Market.
The local money market le quiet. Money 

on call 6 to 6% per cent.
Money on call in New York, 5 to 6 per 

cent.
The Bank of England rate U unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 11-16 to 4% per cent.

Secured
44444444

is Astonished 
irality ot Oar

0 10
Profeesloaol Trader» Did Moat of the 

■Value» Remain Firm on

0 15
0 20Clos lav Quotations About the Same 

Saturday—Corn Scored u Ad
vance-Good Cash Demand for 
Ont» — Provision»
Commercial News.

A. B. AMES, ; Members Toronto.
E. D. FRASER, < Stock Exchange0 23 Baslm

Toronto and Montreal Exchanges 
—Latest Financial News.1 0 22

0 18 
0 10

0 17Eggs ..... ...
Honey, per lb..................
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb...............
D, cks ,per pair...........
Chickens, per pair ..

OSLER S HAMMOND
Stock Brokets and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. Hammond,

.... 0 09
0 OS 0 09Firm — Latest

0 0110 05 Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Htl’.yard, 12 Melinda street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

Now, however, they are 
becoming popular because of X 
the excellence of S

o 60... 0 40
o 500 25

Monday Evening, Nov. 20.
Chicago wheat market opened with a bet

ter feeling ou an advance In Liverpool, but priced" not hold owing to light outride 
trade and liberal Northwest receipts, 
sneneth In corn gave wheat some support 
eariyT*Çnsh and shipping dcuniiml con
tinues poor. Closing quotations were. Dec. 
B6%c, and May 71%^ e

T ivproool wheat futures are stronger to
day closing %d to %tl higher than on Satur
day! Corn closed %d to %d higher than on 
Saturday.

Hides and Wool,
Between Banka.
Buyers. Sellera 

N. Y- Funds ’.. 1-32 prem 1-18 prem
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis par
Demand titg... 9 341 67-16
60 Days Stg.... 83-8 8 7-16 _ , , 0
Cable Tranef's. 91-2 99-16 9 7-8 to 101-8

—Bales In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling....I 4.87 14.88 to 4.86% 
Sixty days sight........ | 4.82%|4,81% to 4.82

Counter. 
1-6 to 1-4 
Id to 1-4 

93-4 to 9 7-8 
8 3-4 to 8 7-8

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osleb.MICHIE’S

• « Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance \Co.

West Indian 
Cocktails,

Si King St. West. 
Phone 409.> stocks.

07 LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over SL
OW,ooo.no. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 839L

Toronto Stocks.Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Da- 
luth today were 122T cat's, against 2264 
a week ago and 2001 a year ago. Car v.- 
relpts at Chicago were: Wheat 88, corn 
E92, and oats 160. ^

The Imports of wheat into Liverpool dur
ing the past week were 47,700 quarters 
from Atlantic ports, 34,000 quarters from pacific ports and A,000 quarters from 
other ports. The Imports of corn Into 
Liverpool from Atlantic ports during the 
past week were W.OOO quarters.

Stocks of Wheat at New York today 4,- 
267 800 bushels, at St. Louis 2,394,000, at 
Duluth 7,563,000, at Toledo 2.10LOOO, »t De
troit 778,000, at Milwaukee 173,000, at Mls- 
ntgpolis 12,251,500, and at Montreal 75,000 
bushels.

IOMMENDED BY
F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.
• • British Markets.

LtverpooleNov. 20.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 
spring, 5s 10%d: No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2(Ad; 
red winter, 5s 8%d; com, 3s 5%d; peas, 5s 5d; 
pork, prime western mess, 67s 6d: lard, 
prime western, 26s 6d; American, refined, 
28s 3d; tallow. Australian, 25s 3d; Ameri
can, good to fine, 24s; bacon, long clear, 
light. 31s: heavy, 30s 6d; short clear, heavy, 
80s 6d; cheese, colored, 66s; white, 51s 6d; 
wheat, steady ; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, steady; 
futures, dull: Dec. 5s 8%d, March 5s 9%d, 
May 5» 9%d: spot corn, firm, 8s 5%d; fu- 

, . turcs, quiet, Dec. 3s 5%d, Jan. 3s 5%d. Feb.
Wheat a°5efl?'^0<>g0Ra®suaagrtetre ^nd com USLh'crpw?-Closc^AVhe?t' ^uturos, firm. 

Kingdom are 1,890,000 quarters, ana corn March 5s lOd Mnv 5s 10Md:
K140.000 quarte^ wheat and flour - strong, 3* 5%d:* futures, strong,

^ shiomSits am- 3s 6.1. Jan. 3s 6%d, Feb. 3s 6%d,
Thp„q i7k000 miarters and ™«n 19?<W0 March 3s 6%d, May 3s 5%d; flour, 18s 9d. 
"17,,^L.rl=n «hb,m«nts nro tVheat Beef, extra India mesa steady. 90s; prime 
quarters. ore-Wheat, cgg steady s2s 6d. Pork, prime mess,
to the United Kingdom, -000 quarters. western, steady, 57s 6d. Bacon, short rib,

... _____ firm, 34s 6d. Lard, prime western, in
Visible Supply. tierces, steady. 26s 6d. Tallow, prime city.

The American visible wheat supply is 5L- steady. 24s. Cottonseed oil, Hull refined, 
000,900 bushels, as compared with 52,562.000 November-April, dull. 16s 6d. Turpentine 
bushels a week ago and 21,392.000 bushels spirits, steady, 37s Od. Linseed oil. 23s 6d. 
a yenr ago. The corn In sight Is 13,031.000 | London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
bushels, against 13,813.000 bushels a week Indifferent; on passage, quiet and
ago and 23,392,000 bushels a year ago. The steiffly. English country markets firm, 
supply of oats In eight Is 6,125,000 bushels, j (-orn 0([ the coast, nothing doing; on pass- 
pgainst 6,706,000 bushels last week and 5,- ; vpr. rather firmer.
756,000 bushels a year ago. The price of Paris—Wlieat, Nov. 17f 35c, March and 
December wheat in Chicago a year ago to-1 jnne jgf age. Flour. Nov. 23f 35c, March 
day was 07%c. and of May wheat 66c. Do- 11Ild june 24f 70c. French country markets 

sold at 33%c and pork sold at dull.
$7.90, lard $4.95, and ribs $4.55. London—Mark Lane—Foreign wheat, quiet,

with small business: English, steady. Maize 
unchanged. Flour. 6d lower.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations,
5.QTK) Onl., Fox, Bess., 19s: American mixed, ITs 

35,900 9d. Floor, spot quotations, Minn., 24s. 
........... Antwerp wheat, spot quiet ; quotations No.
3,200 2, R.W., 15%f.
1,785 Paris—Wheat, tone quiet: Nov. 17f 40c, 

60,143 March and June 18f 70c. Flour, tone quiet;
4,000 Nov. 23f 55c, March and June 24f 75c.

Cblcoee Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Dec
7 -May . 71% 71% 71 71%

Cork—Dec .... 31% 32% 31% 32%
’■ —May ... 33 33%» 32% 33

Cats—Dec   _ ___ ...
” -May ... 24% 24% 24% 24%

Pork—Dec .... 8 00 8 05 8 00 02
-May ... 9 60 9 60 9 57 57

Lard—Dec .... 4 85 4 87 4 85 87
“ —May ... 5 27 5 30 5 27 28

Ribs—Dec .... 4 85 .......................................

n to World, 
n to Globe, 
nto Mall and

» City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.

John Stark & Co.,The

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Ire,
nto Telegram, 
nto Star, 
treat Witness, 
ilpeg Free Press 
Ion Daily Hews 
many others.

2323i

F. Q. Morley & Co.86 80%

Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bouglit and Sold on ComolsslM
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £284. ______________________

Cable Quotations Firm—Fair Mar
ket In New York,

New York, Nov. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 53%

Ï
t 5593; demand fair; good to choice steers 

steady, others 5c to 10c lower; bulls and 
cows steady to 10c tower; steens, $4.40 to 
$6; oxeu and stags, $2.75 to $4.65; bjills, 
$1.90 to $3.85; cows, $1.60 to $4. Cardes 
quoted live cattle firm at ll%c to 12%e; 
tops, 13c; refrigerator beef, 10%c. No ship
ments to-day or to-morrow.

Calves—Receipts, 1844; good veals steady, 
others slow ; gnissers firm; veals, $4 to $8, 
tops, $8.25; grosser», $2.50 to $3; westerns*
* Slieep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,495; dull; 
sheen lower; lambs opened tower, closed a 
trille firmer, 8heep, $2.25 to $4.10; culls, 
$2, lambs, $4.35 to $5.25, mainly $4.37% to 
$5.12%; Canada lambs, $5 to $5.17%.

Hogs—Receipts, 9122; firmer at $4.25 to 
$4.40.

38

J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,46% 25:

46%
Manhattan developed such conspicuous Virtue........................... 49
weakness as to affect the whole list. By Ottawa St Railway ... 
noon the weakness had become marked In Hamilton Electric... ’
a number of the Industrial specialties, j^ndon Electric _______
This was attributed to the expectation of a Luxfer Prism, pref 112 
decision " " ”
Court In
the. new form of Industrial -----------------
which has been so widely used In the last .................................
year. The Industrials rallied considerably Cariboo (McK)......... 120 ...
when the news came from Washington that Golden Star ...........
the decision had not been handed down Carier-Crume . ..
to-day. The rally was due to operations p„,t can L & 1.........100
by room traders, and the explanation of the r * c Association 
early weakness came from the same source 
and was simply an effort to Interpret the 
weakness of stocka which was a palpable

__ _ The renewed weakness alter the
was oulet" and "prices rally showed that the explanation was 

8 1 rather wide of the mark. The announce-

1012 Adelaide St. Bast. 216

>rrespondents for Geo. W. Spitzmlller.I do well to 
a set now.

cember corn YAN &, CO.,by the United States Supreme 
a case bearing on the validity of 

combinat!

Toronto Gen Trusts 148 ...
Crete and Motor... 95 

°“ War Kagle 
Republic .

Toronto Stocks in Store.
Nov. 13. Nov. 20.

32,900

BROKERS,
\ Victoria Arcade, ___

18 VIQTOBIA ST. - - TORONTO
\ Rooms 48 and 48.

Hard wheat, bush .
Fall wheat, bush ..
Spring wheat, bush
Goose wheat, bush...........  2,000

.. 1,785

.. 38.500 

.. 5,000

iSg JSk
-èà :::

32%
700 . 107

Stocks; Grain a«d ProvisionsLondon Stock Ma rice50Rye. bush..............
B.'.riey, bush.........
Oats, bush.............
Corn, bush ........
Pees, bush......... ....

Nov. l&'*^6r. 
Close.

....103 7-16 103 5-16 

....103 9-16 103 7-16 

....142Va

Landed & N I. 95Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—The receipts of cattle

StoXS5 StU'ffir SSSSSS! 2»

srn: e&'FïE i
i.. to.ij * ■. « »" «•■■■ g s...........

lower grade, from Ac P6»-,., ‘«ceording ket to-morrow, by reason of effect the event HS«OIonppni-” ‘
Calves were sold tram $4 to $12, accoramg bav on mlna ot the Prime Minis- T„d° ,pTer " jAA

ter. But the sufficient explanation of the P*'1»' L„ *• I”” 
downward course operators was that the î^”dïdr„n t A a" 70
holdings of stocks were thrown over last I-on A Cnn l. <k a.. o
week to take advantage of the strong {-^on Loan .... 1L.

_,„„v market, caused by the bond redemption |^°<?°nhn&T ' m
Chicago Live Stock. t _ _ 0f the Treasury Department. Last week's MaUtolm Lona .... oO

Chicago. Nov. 20.—Cattle—Good to choice, ,IUVPrs fln(1 no widespread demand for Ontario L & ..............
$5_av to $6.90; poor to medium, $4.40 to gtocks from the public at large, and the | do 20 per cent .. •••
ïi40; mixed Stockers. $3 to $3.76; »olect- market j, overweighted with 8Ptoulative 1 Frople s Loan ..... 0   ..
Ad feeders, $4 25 to |4.75; good to choice holdings, waiting to realize. The outlook Real Estate, L & D ... 64 * Cotton Markets.

Montreal Markets. cows $360 to $4.40; heifers, $3.50 to $o; ln the New York money market continued Toronto Snv & Loan 128 12.» .................. New York, Nov. 20,-The market was
Montreal, Nov. 20.—Stocks of grain In f to bulls, $2.00 to $4.20; favorable, although the offerings of Gov- Union L & B. ■ 4-> o0 ................... quiet to-day, but a steady undertone pre

store here this morning : Wheat, 75,075 ; Vea s* t° $7- Texas fed beeves, $4.50 to ernment bonds for redemption to-day were] Western Can L & S 1—5   ••• vailed because Liverpool was steady, with
corn, 17.545; peas, 90,176; oats, 301.933; bar- *0 7v irriss Texas steers, $3.25 to $4.25; much smaller than on previous days. The Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 10 at prices there closing the same as Saturday,
ley, 148,066; rye, 15,388; flour, 14,220; buck- wêstôrn ranee beeves, $4 to $5.70. Hogs, easier money rate caused by the redemption1 215%; Dominion Bank, 7 at 268; C. P. It., and the port receipts were early estimated
Wheat, 00,916; oatmeal, 230. and butchers, $3.80 to $4.05; good to m0ney already released and the higher 25 at 05%; Cable, 25 at 194%, 2o, 10, 25, 5, at only 66,000 bales, against 81.000 last

Flour—Receipts, 3900 hbis; market quiet; rTT,™ heavy $3 95 to $4.07%; roughs, price which Government bonds have at- g, 1 „t 195; War Eagle, 500 at 280; Golden, year and 76,000 in 1896. The trading was 
patent winter, $3.70 to $3.80; patent spring, >’ $386; light, $3.75 to $4; tnined encourage owners of the bonds to star, 500 »t 31, 500 at 31%. mostly local. There was some realizing,
$3.80 to $4; straight roller, $3.30 to $3.40; AniL *390 to $4. Sheep, native hold them. To-day’s call loan rate ranged sufe-s at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10 but sufficient bull support was forthcoming
extra, $2.70 to $2:90; superfine, $2.40 to 1 LATtera *3 75' to *4 50 Lambs, $4 to $5.25; from 5 to 8 per cent., and the movement at 145-, c. P. BS, 25, 25, 25 at 95%; Virtue, to hold market steady and prevent weak-
$2.50; strong bukers’. $3.00 to $3.70; Ou- wî,?™’ wethers * $3 90 to $4.20; western of New York exchange at Interior points goo 50O at 48%; Golden Star, GOO at 32%, ness developing, although many of the pit
tarlo, bags, $1.60 to $1.70. $4 75 tn $5 ‘>0 continued ln favor of the New York, prom- ; jqq at 32%, 500, 600 at 82%, 500, 500 at 32%, traders were inclined to play for a reaction.

Wheat—No. 2 Manitoba hard, 74c to 75c; ,,,rVj(-, t111 21 000; hogs, $34,000; islng relief from the pressure for funds 500 at 32%; imperial Loan, 5 at 80; London New York, Nov. 20.—Cotton, futures open-
corn. 40c to 41c; peas, 66c to 67c: oats, 28c isnôo from that source. The probable future de- and Canadlan, 43 at 66. ed steady. Dec. 7.30, Jan. 7.35, Feb. 7.36,
lo 29c: barley. 50c to 52c; rye, 60c to 61c; snecp’ JO’ . mands of the sub-treasury are more la Rales at 4 pm.: Dominion Bank, 10 at March 7.39, April 7.43, May 7.45, June 7.45,
buckwheat, 53c to 54c: oatmeal, $1.60 to - . r_ltle Market. doubt. 209. Can. Northwest Land, pref., 22 St 56%; 1 July 7.49, Aug. 7.44, Sept. 7.16, Oct. 6.97.$1-70; cornmeal, 90c to $1. Enet Bu“l0 c“tH* McIntyre & Wardwell say: a >- R-, 25 at 95%, 25 at 05, 25 at 95%; | Cotton, spot closed quiet; middling up-

Pork, $15 to $15.50; lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon. East Buffalo, Nov. 20^-Cattle-1 ne mar ,rhe 6tock mavket to-day was in many re- Twln aty 25 at 63; Toronto Railway, 5 at lands, 7 9-16c; middling gulf, 7 13-16c; sales, 
lie to 12c; hams, lie to 12c; cheese, 10%c ken generally was ta good portion auu tg g dleapI>0intment. Saturday s favor- 109. CvclCi 10 at 94; War Eagle, 100 at 289: cone.
to 1114c; butter, townships, 19c to 20c; Prices on the basis of last ai na y, et;le bunk statement had been expected to Kppahlte, 100 at 117, 600 nt 116%; Golden New York, Nor. 20.—Cotton, futures

... In tar, *765 to Western, 16c to 17c; eggs, 12e to 15e. cept eo^ ft'ederc. whlch weie iuc to roc further stimulating lufluence star, 600 at 32%, 500 at 32%; CartereCrome, closed steady. Nov. 7.18 Dec. 7.21, Jan.
Ilrur-Ontiuiopatento In bags, î-l&jto ------ higher. There were 200 loadson sale ^ * trwh outude demand tor, 20 at 104%: Virtue. 1500 at 48%; Hamilton 7.26, Feb. 7.28, March, 7.31. April 7.33,

rK»■..SSSfete ^
ai. on track ar tor nt 000 bbls.; sales, 3600 pkgs; State and West- The common grades of cattle snowed no consequence, most of the business to-day Sa|es of unlisted mining stocks: Darda- —~

Whent—Ontario red and white 66c north 'rn Improved stl'l further on the strength lmuroveineut in price, and were no easier was a result of the open tiens of Ptote» nelles, 2000 at 11 : Deer Trail No. -, 500 at A Day With the Ministers, 
anl west goose ’ 6'ic north and west; No.1 ln wheat, checking-buyers; Minnesota pat- to sell Fresh cows and nearby springers sional traders. In. the Initial dealings there 20: Waterloo, 2000 at 13; White Bear, oOO 97ie meeting of the Baptist Ministerial
1 Msntiolm hart 70%J Toronto and No eats, $3.75 to $4; do., bikers’. $2.85 to $3.15; were in good demand, and firm, at last was considerable hesitation manifested over at 4. Can. Gold Fields, 600 at 8%: Van Association was held ln the Bible Training
1 Northern at 74%c ’ winter patents, $3.60 to $3 75; winter week’s figures. Calves were In moderate reports that the United States Supreme Andn, 50O at 7%; Can. Gold Fields, 500 School yesterday. Rev. J. H. King read a
1 Aortnein at straights, $3.40 to $3.55; do., extras, $2.60 supply, light demand and about steady. Court decision ln Addlston Pipe and Steel at paper on “The Mission of the Modern Pul-

to $2.85; low grades do. $2.25 to $2.40; Good to best smooth,fat export cattle $o.7o Company case was to be handed down at ■ pit," which was followed by a discussion,
rye flour dull; sales, 150 bbls.; good to fair, to $6, good to best $5.60 to $5.75, export n00n. When the news from \Vashlngtonre- Unlisted Minins Stocks. Owing to Ill-health, Rev. J. A. Kay nu
is.;» to $3.40; choice to fancy. $3.45 to $3.65. bulls $4 to $4.50, good to choice butchers> ported the decision had not been rendered ** uonneed his lnteotlon of retiring from the
Wheat—Receipts, 107,300 bush. ; sales, 370,- steers $5.25 to $5.50, good to best butchers and tke gnpreme Court had adjourned uatil Morning. Afterooon. puiplt of Parllamoat-street Baptist Church.
OOO bush.; options, No. 2 red, market opened steers $4.65 to $ô.lu, good to best fat i)ec. market rallied quite sharply, wi-h Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Rev. Dr. Thomffs moved a resolution of
firm at %c advance and rose %c more on bulls, $4 to $4.u0, feeder bulls $3 to $3-40, tlle covering of shorts and new buying by Alice A.......................... 10 ... 10 ... sympathy. The new officers for the ensu-
higher cables, small world's shipments and good to best fat toflfere» $4^5 to $4T5^ the hull Interests, but afterwanls the whole Athabasca.................... 37 30 37 30 Ing term are as follows : President, Rev.
general covering; March 7513-16C. May 70c tolr to good heifers $3 to $3.60, tot cowa Ust reacted again. Fora few minutes lnthe Blg Three .. ...... 12 10% 12 11% S. A. Dyke; vice-president, Dr. Thomas ;
to 761/c nPC 791 ie to 72 0-1 fir Rvp_ good to best, Ç3.<o to JB4.A.O, meaium rat jng^ bajf.bour the market stood still, owing Brandon & G. C.♦ •$! 29 31 28 secretary, W. J. Scott.
Steady;’State, 56c; No. 2 Western. 62c, | *\Qt0’ôO^rtockero C<Sce ro t0 a reP°rt Printf^ that Lord SaUsbury Dardanelles .. 31% 11 11% U The meeting of the Methodist Ministerial
f.o.b., afloat, to arrive. Corn—Receipts, 93,- ! falr *4 common to good I "as dead, but this was denied before It New Deer Park.... 2% ... 2 ... Association yesterday was a very short one.hu«h.: sates, 19,000 b»ish.; options firm. ^ .075 to $3 W Bto?k$bulïM2 50 to $3^ ! cou«ed much selling. The tone at the close Deer Trail No. 2... 20% 19% 20% 19% Rev. Mr. Balmer of the Methodist Episcopal
Oats—Receipts, 141,500 bush; options dul'; rancv'vearUngs $3 25 to $3 W; calves,*gooj ; was irregular. Money was easy at 6 per Evening Star............. 11 ... 9% ... Church,Rev. Oscar Granbund of Nova Scotia
track, white State and Western, 30c to 34c. ! ̂ ory gt”ck Is 75 to $L25/ do. go^xl to ; rent, all day. The general sentiment Is In- Falrvlew Corp .... 6% 5 6% 5 conference and Mrs. Uddy of Oshawa
Butter-Receipts, 6899 pkgs.: firm; State choice $3 75 to $1, Jereey stockm4 $2.50. i ellned to be bullish on the easier conditions Hammond Reef ... 26 20 26 20 were introduced.
dairy. 18c to 25c; State creamery, 21c ito stoel; heifers $2.&0, feeders, good to extra prevailing ln the m0?e7. ™îfkct’,Iron Mask ......... 7u ... iu ... Rev. J. A. ilacdonqld, editor ot The
26c; Western do., 21c to 26c; June cream- $775 to $4 25; common to good $3.25 to 1 conservatively so, and the disposition is to, Minnehaha ................. 16 14 lb 14 Westminster, who has just returned from
cry, 20c to 24%c. Cheese-Receipts, 4258 $3 60, stable fed cows $2.75 to $3.25, fresh j buy only the better class of railroad and Monte Crlsto...............  8 5 8 5 Winnipeg, addressed the Presbyterian Mln-
pkgs; firm: small Sept., 12%c to 12%c: finest iowa choice to extra good bags, $60 to $65 1 Industrial stocks on. weak spots. Manhattan o ve . .......................... .. 68 75 68 ljteriul Association on the Synod of Manl-
Oct., 12%c; large fancy Sept., 12%c to 12«-c; good to choice $40 to $45, springers, good lost four points and B. R. T. one point. Rambler-Cariboo ... 60 ... 60 53 toba and the Territories. Rev. Prof. Mc-
large Oct. finest ll%c. Eggs—Receipts, 9000 to extra, $50 to $55, common and poor cows , Manhattan Is suffering from what the trad- Sb-Elmo ...................... 6 2 4 2 Fayden of Knox College read a paper on
pkgs.; steady; State and Pennsylvania, $12 to $25, cows and springers, common to era call “political disability, which Is a Van Anda .. ....... 8 1% 7% b “Amos : His People, His Message and His
23%c tn 24c; IVestern ungraded at mark. good. $20 to $25, calves, choice to extra, mild expression for the repeated polUlcal Victory-Triumph ... 7 ... 7 ... God.”
34c to 20c. Sugar—Steady: refined steady; $7.25 40 $7.50. good to choice $6.75 to $7.25. attacks against the property, especially Virginia ................  ..10 ...
crushed, 511-16c; powdered, 5%c; granulat- fair to good $5 to $5.50, heavy fat calves $4 with regard to forcing it out of Battery Waterloo..................... 13% 13

ltceelpta of farm produce were fair for ed, 5 3-16c- refined all ports $9 36 to $9 40 to $4.25. Park. White Bear.............. 4
Monday, 2600 bushels of grain, 25 loads of Coffee—Firmer; No. 7, 6%c. Hops-Stea'dy"; : ,Sh‘‘CP 8','1 J'a"hn!rTnb.u„Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), Winnipeg .. ~.... 32 30%
hay and 4 of straw. State, common to choice. ’97 crop, nominal; a*10l'I, ■*? *°ads, nnd 21 Mellndà-street received by private wire Can. G. F...........

Wheat steady; one load of red sold, at I -pg ,.ron i0c t„ ,oc. .90 cr0„ lo. fn y,.. Canada lambs. The market was somewhat 7a ‘ Aroh• F
w if® jsersssh

—= - - as* ** *" ” s& ess i; «.s
* Pens Steady one load sold at 60%c ™ ~, . good to choice $3.75 to $4; Canada lambs news of great consequence to influence

lav o Shu- ’-'5 1oads s<fid at S11 to $1° 50 Cheese Markets. wld at the basis ot $5 to $5.05. The close . prices. After the first hour rumors were ln-
L 1 ' ÿ Canton. N.Y., Nov. 29.-Three hundred was steady, with offerings pretty iweU dnstrlously circulated that the United

U! A lnorta sold nt $8 tn *8 vi hoxes of twin cheese sold at ll%c; 100 | cleaned up. Stales Supreme Court would hand down an
Si raw caster, 4 loads sold at $8 to $8. j0 tul)S of b„tter a t 24%c. I llogs—The trade was active and the gen- adverse decision in the Addlston Cast Iron

P*1 Utica, N.Y., Nov. 20.—At the Utica Board eral basis was $4.15 for the desirable kinds. Pipe Company case, which would be a serl-
urain— of Trade to-day the following sales of Heavy were quotable at $4.15 to $4.20, ous blow to all the Industrial concerne late-

cLeese were made: 1462 boxom^Iarge color- mostly $4.15; mixed $4.15,. Yorkers $4.10 ly formed. On this, the professionals were
■ed at 11c, 160 boxes do. nt XT%c, 670 boxes to *4.15, pigs $4.15 to $4.2^. roughs $3.25 active sellers ot the entire list, bringing
large white at 11c, 110 boxes do. nt ll%c, to $3.70, stags $3 to $d.2o. The total offer- about a recession of a point or wore. Later
165 boxes small colored at ll%c, 770 boxes lugs were 120 loads, and they were well on, when It was settled that no decision had
do. at ll%c, 520 boxes small white at ll%c,, cleaned up, with the clo«e fully strong at been made by the court, the market sharply 
365 boxes do. at ll%c, 585 boxes do. at the best price or the day. advanced, to be succeeded near the close by
1194c, 150 boxes do. nt ll%c. Butter, 10i . _ another weak spell on a wild story of the
packages sold at 23c, 25 sold nt 24c, 10 at I Hi«li Price for Texan». death of Lord Salisbury, to he corrected by
24%c. 25 at 25c, and 44 cases of prints sold ! Chicago, Nov. 20.—Three-year-ofld Texas n later rumor that it was Lady Salisbury
at 26c. j shorthorn cattle sold for $6.75 a* the stock and not the Premier. Several stocks exhl-

At Little Falls these soles were made: ' yards to-day, the highest price paid for j bhed marked weakness, notably Manhattan,
219 boxes small white at 11c. 210 boxes do. i Texas cattle since 1882. Western range which opcned at 106 and sold down to 101%, 
at ll%c. 295 boxes do. nt 12c. 329 boxes cattle brought $5.<0,. the highest price since clr-slng near the bottom at 102.
small colored at 11c, 99 boxes do. at ll%e, 1S84. ________________________ The selling was particularly heavy, with
375 boxes do. nt 12e, 252 boxes twins, color- l'ttle, if any, support from the Interests
ed, at lie: 60 boxes do. at 12c, 333 boxes Honored Their Foreman* with the property. Many Interests are sup-
twins. white, nt 11c, 102 boxes do. at 12c. ,flSt evening tlie employes of the bolt de- pcsed to be very close to the company and,
Butter, 15 packages creamery sold at 23. nartment of the Massey-Harrts Company as usual, use any means, fair or foul, to ae-
A few packages dairy sold at 20c to 23c, waited on their late foreman, Mr. James eomplish their purpose, which Is to buy at a

Gray, and presented him with a handsome profit short sales made somewhat about the 
clock The presentation was made by Mr. present prices. _ . , .. A
John Kelly, who spoke of the good feeling L. G. Qulnlin & Co., New York» sejjl 
that existed between him and his staff, following despatch to Thompson & Heron,
Mr Grav made a suitable reply, thanking 16 West King-street: ___ .
his fellow-work men for the kindness they Our market after opening developed a 
had shown him. Mr. Gray, for the past drooping tendency and showed a decided 
15 years, has held the foremanshrip of the lack of snap. There was less commission
bolt and knife departments, but owing to house business than had been exPec5®^
the rapid growth of these departments, the while It seemed as if the-houses 
company found It necessary to divide them been tfuycrs of .to,
under two heads, Mr. Gray still retaining tlon of Mr. Gaç t» circnlar had determined 
the knife department. to take profit. Southern Pac fle was rather
tBe qvletvr than nanal. Hare again London w,s New York Stacks

a bnyer, while there was oonslderable bay- Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
lng by the local crowd. The~*Lroi>i>lng ten- 2i Mcllnda-streot, report the fluctuations 
dency of the market becqmer more pro- QQ wall-street, Saturday, as follows : 
nonneed after the first half-hotihr and n as Onen High Low Close
quite noticeable In the Industrials. The taut ifL;'
selling movement ln the Industrials was Sugar............................160 161% lo9% 160^
said to be due to the expectation that the Tobacco . . ............... 118% 119/4 117 11/4
Sunreme Court would to-day hind down a de- Con Tobadco............. 43% 43% 4-4 43%
vision ln the Addlston case. It was the fear I A CO........................ 39% ■■■ ••• ■■■
that should the derision hen*$alnst thej Anaconda .. ....... 46% 46% 46 40),

20.Can
Canada Perm............. 135

do 20 per cent ............
Can S & Loan...................
Central Can Loan.
Dom

127lOc a Day Close. 248Correspondents!
DemaryV Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires, ff.1. 1104. sf Buffalo, H.Y

115% Cor.sols, money ......
Consols, account .........
New York Central ....
Canadian Pacific.................. 97%

...118% 

... 13% 

... 39% ... 10% 

...130% 
a.. 67

Northern Pacific, pref .... 77%
Atchison......................................24%
Union Pacific, pref............. 70%
Louisville & Nashville .... 89%
Ontario A Western....................
Wabash .. ......................................

SU0800 113
131 141%

98%
118%

81,685 106,823 73Totals
Illinois Central
Erie........... .
Erie, pref ...
Reading.........
St. Paul .........
Pennsyvanla .

chanaA Member 
Exchange.

Toronto Stock116Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 67% 67% 66% 66%

J. O. Bu13%The World’s Shipments.
The world's shipments of wheat for the 

pest week and those of the corresponding 
week of last year were as follows:

iso49 Elizabeth street, ___
Toronto. Nov. 17th. 1899. 

■lopaedla Britannica which I 
e 9th. arrived on the 14th In 
i. I may say that I am hlgh- 
th It. I think It is the best 
at any one can have In their 
lionld certainly be In every 
ct It Is the best I have ever 
ing Is contained In the thirty 

could desire, and

170 10% 
129% & JONESBUCHANt0Sh!eep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb.; 

lambs wore sold from 3H$c to 4c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 4c to 4%c per lb.

iii% STOCK BROKERS—Bushels—
1899. 1898.

.4,540,000 8,679,000 

.1,040,000 24,000 ; " 7i

. 16,1100 ............. '

. 208.000 418,000

................... 312,000

.1,384,000 1,872,000

23 23% 77%23 2.’ nancial Agents
dan Bt., Toronto. 
New York, Chicago, 

changes. Mining 
i sslofl. 246

107 Insurance and P|
TeL 1245. 27 Joi

Orders executed on the 
Montreal and Toronto . 
stocks bought and .Old on

21
U. R. and Canada
Argentine.............
Australia...............
Dmiubinn...............
India ...
Russia .

70
M>%122 26%

111 24%
any any one 

few weeks I will be able 
anything up to the present 
fear of contradiction, and I 

; cheap enough, for every 
ily 10 cents per Hay. Yours

Æmflius Jarvis^ & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HX 

Æmilius Jarvis, Mi

28 King Street West,
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought

• "."46 —,-------------------
Totals ........... 7..Ï. ..'..1,188.000 8,335,000

\-

one iber.
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following ore the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day:[Signed.) George Robertson.

Cash. Dec. May. 
.$.... $0 66% $0 71%
...........  0 72% 0 75%

solo.36 Cedi-street, Toronto,
18th November, 1899. 

cknowledge the receipt of a 
Britannica. 

I wish

Chicago...............
ISew York ....
Milwaukee .. ..
St. Louis........................... 0 67% l) 68% 0 72%
Toledo................................. 0 69% 0 69-% 0 74%
Detroit, red ..................  0 69% 0 69% 0 74%
Detroit, white........................ 0 69% • • • -a
Duluth, No. 1 North.. 0 65% 0 65% 0 69%
Duluth. No. 1 hard... 0 67% .......................
Minneapolis.................... 0 65% 0 63% 0 67%

sum
0 67

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Encyclopaedia 
llvered in good order. 
iy I am well pleased to be 
irehase such a valuable work 
price, and trust Its extensive 
pensate yon In your venture.

Large house and grounds, corner Church 
and Charles streets. Immediate possession.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,(Signed.) A. Wiley.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 248Sumach-street Toronto.^

-Î beg to acknowledee the r^ 
rvclopaedla Britannica which 
rn you. In good condition, and 
ned them carefully, find them 
it you have represented them 
s truly,

$250,000 TO LOAN £r tU* 3
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

(Signed.) 8. Hunt. W. A. LEE & SON,
Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
GENERAL AGENTS

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c

I Parley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west.

. Bran—City mills sell bran nt $14 and
shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted nt $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
lu car lots.

Peas- At 56c north and west, for imme
diate shipment.

itchell, 
ace & Go.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Era* 

ployer»' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Bast. Phenes 
592 and 2675. 9*9

960

NEW YORK STOCKS
Show greater strength and more activity

Send ns yonr orders.ill Buy 
rket Rates

HENRY A. KING & CO•f
Victoria Arcade.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

'is Catholic Register Sold.
The Catholic Register affairs were finally 

disposed of yesterday morning by the Mas- 
ter-ln-Chambers. Tenders were opened at 
Osgoode Hall for the good-will, book debts 
and subscription list of The Register, and 
.four applicants submitted the following 
sums : 1, $1877 : 2. $1900; 3. $2073 ; 4, $2512. 
The highest tender was not large enough, 
so bids were allowed, when Mr. Boland 
bought It at $3000.

The Trusts & Guarantee Company were 
appointed permanent liquidators.

Interesting to Grain Mem.
The grain section of the Board of Trade 

have been notified by General Freight 
Agent E. Tiffin of the C.P.R. that a grain 
cleaner has been put ln at the West St. 
John elevator, and that hereafter the com
pany will be ln a position to accept grain to 
be cleaned at that point.

E. L. SAWYER & GOL,3%3%
SO

I Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

9 8%9 8%
o I. X. L. 
o Evening Star. 
9 Can. 6. F. Syn. 
o Golden Star, 
o Okanagan.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Close.)—C. P. B., 95% 

and 94%: Duluth, 6% and 5%; do., pref., 
15% and 14; Cable, 195 and 194%; Richelieu, 
109 and 108%; Montreal Railway, 309 and 
308; Halifax Railway, 105 and 101%; To
ronto Railway, 108% and 108%; Twin City. 
63% and 63%; do., pref., 138 and 132: Mont
real Gas, 192% and 190%; Royal, 163 and 
160; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 175; Hali
fax H. & L„ 27 and 20; Bell, 192 and 190: 
Dominion Coal. 52 and 48%; do., pref.. 117 
offered: Montreal Cotton, 150 and 145; Can
ada Cotton, 80 and 68; Merchants’ Cotton, 
150 and 140; Dominion Cotton, xd., 102 and 
100: War Eagle, 280 and 279; Virtue, 50 and 
48: Montreal-Loodon, 51 and 47: Payne, 112 
and 111%; Republic, 118 and 117; Bank of 
Montreal, 270 and 260; Merchants’ Bauk, 
»d., 170 and 164%: Merchants’ Bank, Hali
fax, 180 offered ; Nova Scotia, 220 asked; 
Eastern Townships, 155 offered: Quebec, 
xd., 125 offered: Union, xd., 120 asked; Com- 
meroe, xd., 148 and 147%; Hochelaga, xd.. 
146 asked; Northwest Land. pref.. 58 and 
56; H. & L. bonds, 80 and 75; Halifax Rail
way bonds. 110 asked; coup, bonds, 103 and 
102: Canada Cotton bonds, 100% asked; Bell 
bonds. 116 and 114%.

M ruing sales: C. P. R., 25 at #5%; Cable, 
12 at 195, 11 at 199; Montreal Railway, 50 
at 309: Toronto Railway, 60 at 108%; Twin 
City. 25 at 62%: Gas, 4 at 189: Dominion 
Cotton, 25 at 101, 60 at 101%: War Eagle, 
1000 at 279: Payne, 1000 at 112: Republic, 
500 at 118. 1000 at 117%, 500 at 117; Virtue, 
1000 at 48%.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., 25 at 95%, 175 
at 95; Cable, 50 at 195: Toronto Railwav, 
50 nt 108%. 75 at 108%: Payne. 1000 at 112; 
Republic, 500 nt 117%, 100 at 118.

TORONTO.ed

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Wheat, white, bush........... $0 60 to $0 70^4

4 red, bush .. .
“ life, bush ...
44 goose, bu6h ..

o 7oya
0 68

ill Sell 
>se Figures

. 0 68 ....
0 42% 0 43%
. 0 00%
. 0 29 0 31

Barley, bush ....
I’eas, bush...........
Oats, bush...........
R.ve, bush.............
Buckwheat, hushi 
Beans, per bush. 

Seeds—

66 end 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loss Bldg,Phone 11*.

PBIVATS WIRKS.0 54
. 0 50 :1 15 20 J. LORNE CAMPBELLO’Keefe’s Liquid 

Extract of Malt

A

io Winnipeg.
►o Crow’s Nest Coal, 
o Fairview. 
o B. C. Gold Fields. 
>o White Bear.
>o Centre Star.
>o Can. G. F. Syn.
)o King. 
do Brandon.

lied clover, per hush........... $4 25 to
A bike, choice to fancy ... 6 70
AJsike. good No. 2.............
W7hlte clover, per bush.... 7 00
Timothy, per bush.............  1 00
Timothy, fltiiled...................... 1 50

and Straw—
Hay. per ton............... ...
btraw, sheaf, per ton.... 00
Straw, loose, per ton......... 00

U*iry Produce- 
flutter, lb. rolls ..
Kggs, new-laid ..

Poultry*.
Chickens, per pair.............$0 35 to
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 07
Ducks, per pair.....................  0 50
Leese, per lb............................ 0 05%

*roIt and Vegetables—
Apple*, per bid.........
1 otatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen .
Unions, per bag ... .
Herts, per bush ....
Celery, per dozen ...
Turnips, per bag .. .
Carrots, per bag ....

Fre»h Meat—
JJwf, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 lo 
VPor; hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 
Uml)- per lb........................  0 0r»V4

00 fMember Teront# Stock Exchanged#
30

STOCK BROKER.. 5 00 25
00 Orders» executed In Canada. New 

York# London and25
65

CHISAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Is superior to 
all others 
because it is 
carefully pre
pared for 
medicinal pur
poses from the 
finest Canadian 
Barley Malt and 
English Hops.
w. LLOYD WOOD, 

Toromto 
General Agent

50 ^
$4,000 to $10.000.Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Wheat—The advance in Liverpool started 

tills market with a better feeling at an ad
vance of %c to 14c, but outside trade was 
st> light and Northwest receipts again lib
eral, that prices yielded gradually, declin
ing nearly l^c. There was more changing 
of long December over May, the premium 
being 41/4c. El era tor people were not pro
minent in their operations to-day. There 
w as wrap selling for foreign account, and 
the Northwest also sold. The strength in 
corn gave wheat some support early. A 
prominent operator just returned from Eu
rope states that the English mills are all 
heavily loaded ln wheat, bought ln anticipa
tion of nu advance to be caused bv the 
Transvaal war. Visible Increase, 1.438,000 
bushels, more tho/n expected. Cash and 
shipping -demand continues poor.

Corn—Opened st/rong and advanced to 
%c on light offerings from the country.

00

Experienced merchant will bny Active ly 
terest ln well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing business In Toronto.

..$0 20
.. 0 25 SO

G. W. YARKER.24670
30
00

l R. C. CLARKSON..$1 00
.. 0 40
.. 0 30 
../0 00 
.. O 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

00
50
40 Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
nprsons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their liôarfs content if they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. «Kellog’s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.’ ad

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

00
40
50
30
50 Scott Street, Toronto,

established 199*1noli
50
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THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 5l fSd!)TUESDAY MORNING
Détaché 

large ga 

mcnls.HEhfM:psEi|
preme Court to test the Jurisdiction of 
the Hallway Committee In the 

Residents Protest.
A number of Lansdowne-avenue residents 

waited upon the Mayor yesterday morn
ing In connection with the crossing ait that 
street They expressed themselves as being 
Indignant over the Inconveniences that they 
are compelled to pm up with, and request
ed the Mayor to hurry up and get the rail
way crossing opened for traffic.

Road to Cattle Byers.
Street Commissioner Jones has received 

the juonev necessary to complete the cat
tle byres road, and Is only delayed front 
beginning by a disagreement between Mr. 
tiooderhum and the solicitor for the Smith 
estate.

$95.00$95.00L for sale by all ,
GROCERS. ^TotheTrade e “Oliver” 

Typewriter 40*^' AfJ- «s rtWL, l* f**t/ Md* 
ûUtArvi' AjU> Ü "id ’fevt/ frnMs

osUhMs A, Av,

r:
matter.

TVNov. 21st.
In the Appointment of a Fire Chief, 

One of the Most Important Po
sitions in the City.To-Morrow vi

Wednesday, Novem- 
der 22nd, IN **EAn packets only. You can save more money 

by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms, 25

I

WHAT IS THE MAYOR’S GAME NOW?
dtotl W\Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Mu*Red Letter Day If you want to bor
on house-row money 

hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

for bargains in our /Aldermen Seem to be at Sea Re
garding That Metropolitan Con

nection on Yonge Street.

* i

DID CANNIBALS EAT THEM?Wollen Department /

LINOTYPE COMPANY, «see ns. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up sanie day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
er»»* d* suit borrower. 
W« iiBwe an entirely 
3<twT jflam of lending 
tti! am# get our terms

The joint meeting of the Board of Control 
and the Fire and Light Committee, called 
yesterday afternoon at the Mayor’s instiga
tion, was void of results. The latter body 
were undoubtedly actuated by a desire to

Ten Ships Went Ashore In Straits 
of Magellan and Crews Are 

Missing:.

and odds and ends in 
every department Die End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.

OB HOPE’S
The166 St. Antoine St., Montreal

Toronto Branch 55 Victoria-St.
1

i
Norfolk. Va., Nov. 20.—According to re

ports brought in to-day, 10 ships are ashore 
have the fire brigade reorganized, and also I jn the Straits of Magellan. The steamship 
to have a new chief appointed immediately. I Kurdistan reported six and the Heedless 
They refuse to undertake the task of re
organization until they have a man at the 
head of the depart meal who Is capable of 
assisting them. The Board of Control, too, 
were apparently anxious to appoint a chief, 
and at yesterday’s meeting everyone with j 
the exception of the Mayor was willing to 
settle the whole question there and then, 
lie for some reason seemed to hold back and 
avoid thait one particular subject, and dl- 

- 1 reeted his efforts in trying to elicit sugges- 
; tlous from the others as to how they would 
i sot about the work of reorganization. The 
answer, however, was to appoint a chief, 
and he would soon find out how it would be 
done.

This Great Remedy has until now 
been obtained only by the wealthy 

jABBKmBBBr patients of an eminent Nerve Special•
■ 1st. A scientific treatment for Nerv.
1 I NY ous Exhaustion and Its allied evils,
■ I IV ■ Headache, Dizziness, Weariness, Sleep.
I ADI ETC lessness. Indigestion, Mental Depress•
I HDliHO /on, Irritability, etc. Tiny Tablets
H FOR w7// positively cure NERVOUS PROS.
■ 7RATION and loss of Physical ana
H I RED Mental vigor. At Druggists for SO
H _ | cents, or by Mail from the Dr. Hope
« £PY£5 Medicine Company, Ltd., Toronto,Can.

A A Tiny Doee-Poaitive Result*

At Less Than Cost.
THE ONTARIO

reported four. Owing to the heavy weather 
and the treacherous formation of the coast 
line, neither vessel flared approach, and the 
names of the wrecked steamships or fate 
of the crews could not be learned. The 
wrecks stretched oùt several miles. The 
crews of the wrecked vessels may have been 
devoured by cannibals. The Kurdistan was 
disabled In the straits once, and the crew 
n as -obliged to give battle to the man-eat
ers.

John Macdonald & Co. Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Her MWellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

AND

THE SIGHT SCAgED THE DARKIES.
Address Room 10, No, 6 King West.

Down In Alabama There Was 
Meteoric Display and Colored 

People Said Prayers.

An official 
dated 1 
la atlll 

The Londo 
Est com
be lief 
more to 

of this 

There has 
where t 
to move 

smith, 

a posltk 
south ot 
mounted 
Carbtnee 
Boers wl 
tie. The 
court is 
«patch ri 
log says 
court Is i

The British 
the rallwi 
land wit: 
ways, thi 
teln and 
Mafeking. 
Cape Colo

General Bull 
that three 
ed on Sun 
engagemei

Col. Baden-Pc 
king, date 
The Brltls 
with the 
two Offli 
Hears and 2 
loss was 
to sfcejl th

President Kro 
Consul Wa, 
else the p 
there. Th, 
able to sec, 
British pris

FIRST FIRST-CLASS MAN. I

LUCKY rasabanger for at- !
1 tarhlm? to watch chain. Sal-1 to carry a lot or gen- i 
era! g > xl luck, hutyiiu'il bo uioaaod with It whether X 
that s tmo or not. Sample, M rta. Agents wanted. 1

iJ«iYViiVmul111mTim^TiT^V,^,f

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BOWERS AND 
BOtTLERS. . .

( Of the Celebrated India Pale 
' Ale and Double Stout, in 

X wood and bottle . . . .
Try Our Red Seal Ale In Plata and Quarts.

P. C. Dlctteon Rewarded by Police 
CommiHsionere for kin Share in 

the Varcoe Episode.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 20.—Phenomena, 
supposed to be part of the tri centenary
meteoric disturbance, were observed here Aid. Seppard, the first speaker, trusted 
last night. Ten meteorg were seen, all of that, in view of the fact that there was a. 
which were in the nebulae form, resembling f^dl0j,YikrebetanfIe“ Lighf ““connDlttTc this 

comets. They first appeared as patches of j0,nt meeting would ue the means of settling 
light, and at times would glow a fiery red everything.
and then fade away, repeating this a num- ; Took a Decided Stand
her of times before they finally disappeared. ,, Chairman Fra inland expressed his deter-
ro'îddKheheail1|vdseeuIOttJ>hMghtntradlà'tîu'g organisation until a now chief had been entitles him to an advance of 10 cents a 

theyr,ntlr ' m-Ï£s These Iw,lies recommended by the Hoard of Control to day for 3 months sooner than he otherwise 
nnm'n^. L 1 nmv nc fhe'aalts Mon being Connell. When that was done, he was pre-1 would have received It. In view of Mr 

ai.îînlniJheà Wi/h ,55"naked ev* pared to state that Ills committee would Justice MacMahon s address to the grand
Thi y.nt ri .Zm.ZZ45rcra«■!- a 1 though meet day after day until the brigade was jury at the last Assize Court the order

755 nrU"the 5kr Jns HeZ “ S brought to an officient condition. He also ; respecting tile searching of prisoners was
?r„wd5 e-dheiwl a? the street cor- wished to state that he had a man In view amended so as to Include all persons other

ncrs,°and SS5r we^ appaîStd‘55 theMrange t,h^l,,Tot™f^lo8n°f ^ tha“ "
Fight. A number of negroes resorted to \\^hn iV he”* rhi»
prayer ns u means of protection from the Ald- Burus • "ho ls °e- <jlve us “ls
stars, which they feared would reach the 
earth.

Sheppard Wants It Settled.

The Police Commissioners yesterday after
noon at a special meeting rewarded P. C. 
Samuel Dickson (100) for his bravery In 
effecting the capture of the burglars, Mc
Intosh anti Williams, by placing him at 
the bead of the list of first-class constables. 
Dickson also received a merit mark, which

:

THE BEST

G0AL&W00DIt

DM.&K. ■9 S

MARKET RATES.
O O O O O O O *. Ob 40000*0

s-
311 KING STREET E. ?/MSPtione 162.iJ The Leading Specialists of America

3 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. offices:ATHBxa
Ï 6 King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.

Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£08 Queen Street West.

'DEATH OF LADY SALISBURY. xAles and Portername?
Aid. Frankland : No: I will not give his 

name until I am satisfied the Board of Con
trol will immediately take up the question 
of the appointment. It would be placing 
my candidate in a false position to mention 
his name prematurely.

The Mayor le Evasive.
The Mayor ignored the hints thrown out 

about appointing a chief, and coaxingly 
enquired if Aid. Frankland, as chairman of 

- . . .. , I the Fire and Light Committee, would not
Dual meeting of the Ontario Agricultural express his views on the question of reor- 
and Experimental Union, which is to be gaiiization. “because, you know,” he ex- 
held at the Agricultural College, Guelph fifing JU wonltl^,

closing® DT1.Uv “ft'eru^ii" Dec. 8. ‘ ’ I ”nch
The speakers who have been engaged to , Aid Frankland, however, would do noth- 

Bddress the Meeting are : George T. Vow- "R of the kind, and Informed the Mayor 
ell New York State; Hon. John Dryden, -bat be had given himself away badly and
Hon. Charles Drury. Prof. James W. Itob- betrayed h s hand. ‘ Ton know very well
vrtson. Prof. C. C. James, John I. Hobson, that w-e w 11 refusée to ad until a chief is
Nelson Montelth, M.L.A., G. C. Creclman, appointed were Aid. frankland s conclud-
B.S.A.. etc. 1 ln« remarks.

As the college was established in 1874, the
quarter-century anniversary of the institu- | Aid. Dunn : My opinion, Mf. Mayor, Is 
tion will be celebrated in a special way at that you arc endeavoring td defer as long 
the time of the union meeting.

A good opportunity will be afforded thos' the brigade is in as bad a condition as you 
In attendance at the union meeting to visit say it is, you should do your utmost to have 
the Guelph Fat Stock Show, which is to be a competent man placed at Its head as soou 
held on the 6th. 7th and 8th of December, as possible.

342
YflliMfi MAN Have yon sinned es^inst nature
I UURU Riiili w.uen i-norantcf Iho terrible I 

crime yoc were committing. XThcn too 1 ato to avoid 
the terriblo results, were you? eyes opened to your 
peril? Did yen 1 atet on in manhood contract 
PRIVATE or BLOOD diaeaso ? Were you cured ? 
you now and then soe somo'< alarming r-.rptem-? IN 
Dare you marry in your present condition? You 
know, ‘ LIKE FATHER, LUTE SO!T.”

t
The Wife of the British Premier 

Snecomlis to Paralysis After 
Lengthened Suffering.

London, Nov. 20.—Lady Salisbury, wife of 
the Premier, who suffered a second stroke 
of paralysis in July last, died to-day. She 
was a daughter of the late Hon. Sir Ed
ward Hall Alderson, a baron of the Court 
of Exchequer, and was married to the Mar
quis of Salisbury- in 1857.

200/AGRICULTURAL UNION. 0 -or— \A any
Do

Annual Meeting at Gnelph on Dec. 
6th—Also the Gnelph Fat Stock 

Show. docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
T orontb Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

If r.iarried.
are you constantly living in dread ? Have you bc:n. 
drugged with mercury ? Our booklet tril 1 point cut 
to you the results of these crimes and point out heir 
our NEW KnirOD TREATMENT w.il pcsitircly euro 
you. It prove.1» how wa cia GUARANTEE TO CUBE 
ANY CURABLE CASK OB NO PAY.

CONSULTATION IT.tE. MOCKS FREE. If unable 
to caU. write for a QUESTION BLANK,

■ TREATMENT.

!Go

■y»rJ

The program Is to hand for the next an- COMPANY
Vr.IMITB0 

are th* finest in tie market. - They are 
made from the fir.egt malt and hop», and 
are the genuine extract. (

1k

« FUlDALY Wilts AT LAST.K VVBCI1tor UOME 1

Kennedy £ KerganB
j 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, HICH.t L

♦?laL. , . SUBafË

?t .
William A. Brady Will Have to 

Pay for Using That Railroad 
Scene in His Play.

Washington, Nov. 20.—The ten-year-old 
controversy between Augustin Daly and 
his executors on one side and William A.

The White Label BrandDR». CONGER COAL CO’Y ; ■ *?j

v
IS A SPECIALTY I

To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers \!
MSNot Doinjg His Doty. LIMITED.

■jBrady on the other, Involving the copyright
ing of the railroad scene in the play of “Un
der the Gaslight.' waff decided finally to
day by the United States Supreme CouV't in 
an opinion handed down by Justice Peck- 

I ham- Daly, as the author of this play, 
I charged au infringement of copyright of 

_ , this one scene in the play of “After *>ark,” 
..... , diplomats or j.urope written by Dion Boucclcault and produced

sink into insignificance when compared with 
those of the Fire and Light Committee aud 
the .Board of Control. As to the appoint
ment of a chief, I think there are men in 
the brigade who are competent to take the 
position, and on that account,. I do not think 
it right to ignore the claims of the present

HOFBRA The Very Best COAL ;as possible the appointment Of a chief. If !
!

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. t

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Ageist.
Manufactured by 24®

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

■ -, Double value!
—who’d refuse it?

Cottam Seed.
—'nough said.

Davie* Support* Thompson.
Aid. Davies : mROBBED ON HIS WAY HOME.

by Brady. The courts below found the 
charge of infringement to be sustained and 
awarded damages amounting to $6300. This 
finding was affirmed by to-day's opinion.

AND
Farmer Stubb* Held Up in

queC and Hi* Money Taken— 
Robbers Wore Mask*.

Forest, Ont., Nov. 20.—Mr. James Stubbs 
of the Port Frank celery farm was in town 
tin Saturday disposing of a load of celery, 

on his wnj' home after night was held 
two masked men near the Jura school 

|*e, tiosnuquet, and relieved of fifteen 
■mars and then allowed to proceed on his 
■Ey. There is no trace of the high vay-

WOOD®î:
BOCK’S BOXES SEIZED. 1 Iil acting chief, who has faithfully served the 

city for many years. I will not move a 
resolution to have him appointed, but he 
should be treated fairly and given, say. a 
six months' trial, to show what he can do. 

Give Chief Every Power.
Aid. Sheppard thought It time that Coun

cil should appoint a chief immediately. The 
brigade also should be (thoroughly reorgan
ized, he said, but the chief, for obvious 

. reasons, should not be appointed before tb’a 
At the last session of the Ontario Legls- | js undertaken. At present there l« trouble 

inture, the Premier, Hon. Mr. Hardy, prom- - $n the brigade, and what is wanted is a 
Jsed the Retail Merchants’ Association of mnn with a strong hand—one who can be 
Canada that he would appoint a committee • held strictly responsible for everything, 
to investigate into the personalty assess- ( Lynd I» Rlsrht
effect $ , AM. Lynd ; 1 tblnk the PonrtI of Control
buaimess property and on the retail trade 1 ,s °Pen T2 “-'ore criticism for not ma kl ne 
of the ,-Tty and province. a aepntatlon creater efforts to secure a suitable man. and 

Merchants' Association, the Fire and Light Committee to my mind.
are perfectly rieht in refusing to reorganize 
the brigade until a new head is appointed.

Aid. Woods said lie was prepared to settle 
the question right away.

ÏTreasury Agrente Jumped on a Trio 
of Alleged Smuggler* on Ar

rival at New York.
New York, Nov. 20.—Treasury agents 

have caused the arrest of Francois Bock 
of Providence, R.I., a jeweler, a resident 
of this city named John Trebon and Stew
ard George Taylor of the Cunarder Etrurlt. 
Fifty boxes of pearls were taken from the 
baggage of Bock, who came over on the 
steamship, and the three men are charged 
with smuggling. The seizure is valued at 
3550,000.

Treasury officials say Bock has been try
ing to corner the market in pearls of the 
highest grade. Bock was held In #5090 
and Taylor and Trebon in $2500 each. They 
went to jail.
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I HI
offices:NOTICE

6 patente, sellMpnratelT—BIRD liftKlD. lue. ; PtRCH 
Hots*. 5c. ; 81KD. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this toe. • forth for 10c. •Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA MS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 juges—post free toe.

-SO King Street West. 
416 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.Best He fj 

I Ever Used ! |„iBHH |THE ELIAS ROGERS CJL
never used our coal, test it S' 
for yourself, and you will 
find that its burning quali
ties are not excelled by any 
other coal, and our prices 
are the lowest. Full weight.
Frompt delivery.

!n. i
Preparing for the Next Session. [I7] 3T3 Uneen Street West.

1352 Queen Street Weit,
202 Wellesley Street.
306 queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue#
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, foot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Front, 
Pape A venae, at G.T.R. Grossia*. 
1181 Yonge Street, at C.P.B.Cross«ag. 
13 Telephones.EPPS’S COCOA$ from the Retail 

consisting of President W. B. Rogers, Vice- 
President J. R. Lee, and the Secretary, E. 
M. Troweru, waited upon the Hon. Dr. 
Ross, the present Premier, to ascertain 
ff he would carry out the promise made 
by the Hon. Mr. Hardy. The deputation 
say they left satisfied that the Government 
were In sympathy with the retail dealers, 
Bnd would consider all the information tuut 
could be presented, which would enable 
them to formhlate a satisfactory solution.

.
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It is certain t, 
debarkation and 
preparations foi
force are In no 
had been

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULIT IVAS lOO TRUE.
V'j

Captain Ralph Robson and Hie 
Brother, John, Were Drowned 

in Lake Brie.
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 20.—It turns out 

-that the fears of the loss of Captain I^alph. 
Robson and Ills brother, John, from the 
wreck of the schooner Maple Leaf, as re
ported yesterday, were but too well ground
ed. The two men were drowned, and the 
two surviving members of the crew, David 
Adams and J. A. McIntosh, had a terrible 
experience. The storm struck them some 
25 miles north of Cleveland on Friday 
night. Captain Robson was engaged to be 
married on Wednesday to Miss Clara Fos
ter of Leamington.

«
The Mayor In a Corner.

Aid. Burns : I guess you have been driven 
into a corner. Mr. Mayor. I also agree with 
what has been said about appointing a 
chief. There ls no reasonable excuse to de
lay the matter any longer; the public de
mand It, and it should be done.

Nothing fs Accomplished.

£1 snppoj 
. to the necessity 

visions to the f 
before the troo, 
hand, the

£g,

I COAL AND WOOD.R
The Wabash Railroad

Is the shortest and true route from Canada I The Mayor stïL*
to the west and southwest the irreat winter ' better to get a few suggestions first. A • 
tourist hie to California Mexico Terns ! Sheppard said there was one thing be 
and all southwestern nStats would suggest, and that was that the new

y very Wednesday af <1 n m a ncrsonnllr 1 bief, tvuoevcr he be, should recommend 
conducted tourist sleeping car wUMe tve appointment of all his officers and men, 
St Tn„|. fnv I ns Aiitrcics nnri San t,v,„ and also the purchase ot engines, etc.,clscoLt>P»sL0nger0s lâvfng Tomato™ evem ‘^“'Viav™ -^That H°”rtS5ty° a'^rf 
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 , rh,® Ma>or. Ihat Is <ertoiui> a very
p.m., Kansas City 9.30 same evening. Den- axoual‘ 'JJ1l^OQ?iî?nJîther8 W^°
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains have xXou d c™r,e t0 suggestions,
free reclining chair cars and are solid vesti- lla'e The>' Ma«le a Muddle of It . 
bule from end to end. There were no others, and the Fire and

Rates, time-tables and all particulars from Light Committee, believing they had done 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, their duty, retired, and the Board of Con- 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 1 v°b 11 tier consulting In an 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto, and St i an\ong themselves for a short 
Thomas, Ont. ed ! question.

That Metropolitan Deal.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with ! They next occupied themselves with the 

which men are constantly grappling, but j Metropolitan Railway Company’s case. Aid. 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all Burns said the deputation had gone to 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes Ottawa, and had agreed to certain things 
Its appearance In another direction. In which all thought they should not have, 
piany the digestive apparatus is as deli- “It was a mistake," he added, "to agree 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scion- to any connection on either the east or 
tific instrument, in which even a breath west side.” 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.
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0 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.
STEEL PALACE FOR THE PRINCE. 246

TELEPHONE 131.The Mikado's Son to be Protected 
Against Earthquakes.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—Chicago engineers are 
designing an earthquake-proof steel palace 
for the Crown I'rince of Japan, which Is 
to mark the advent of American steel con- 
si riiel ion in the -Mikado’s land, aud the Im
perial Government has appropriated #3,000 
Ota) for its erection. Foundations are be
ing laid with a view to rearing the frame- 
work in February. The steel will be sup
plied by the Carnegie Company of Pitts
burg.

Photography RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria. consumption. Liver and Kidney 
1 rouble, etc. Agent Tor Toronto, -b/i 
Adelalde-street east. The Budam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

Iundertone 
time, drop-

event 1
i| Lumicre’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls

for Kodncks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumlere's Extra rapid dry 
Plates. Lumlere's Developing Powders.

F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumiere & 
Ses Fils,
1835 Notre Dnme-st., Montreal, 62

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long. 
Pine wood, long

CRATE/ 
ECO, l 
STOV|E, 
NUT, 
PEA.

2411
I

A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS INA Minunderata tiding; Here.

Aid. Lynd understood that the deputation 
were sent there to oppose the application of 
the company for si connection on the west 
side only, and nlso thsi.t they were not 
to concede any rights that the city pos
sessed.

Slabs, long...........
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

50c extra.

Soldiers’ Insurance.
Mr. Coady, City Treasurer, treasurer of 

the Citizens’ Committee, acknowledges re
ceipt x>f the following subscriptions to the 
fund for insuring the lives of the Toronto 
members of the Canadian contingent of 
the British South African forces :
North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage

Co.....................................................
Abner Brown...................... ....
Hon. Win. Mu lock, M.P. ..
J. Noble............................................
R. Jackson, Port Caldwell ..
C. H. Mortimer..............................
J. M. Hamilton, Milton ....
Dr. Peters........................................
E. F. Clarke, M.P.........................
M. Riddell.......................................
“C. and S.“....................................
Oliver Lumber Co........................ .

Total to date, $3,757.85.

m
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Aliroftrate the Agreement.
The Corporation Counsel explained that 

the deputation went to Ottawa aud signed 
and agreed to permit n connection to be ef
fected on the east side, but the City Council 
might take measures to abrogate the agree
ment. although by doing so. the city would 
be placed in a rather embairasslug posi
tion.

The Mayor: Now that an agreement 
has been signed, don’t you think that we 
had better take some action regarding the 
city's right to grant or withdraw from 
the company the right to use electric 
power?

Also Void of Result.
The Mayor’s suggestion, however, to dis

cuss this phase of the question was not 
acted upon, and an adjournment 
made.

Mr. Fullerton is daily expecting the ar
rival from Ottawa of papers relating to 
the case, and when they come a further 
conference will be held.

Will the City Fight It f
A conference was held yesterday

WM. MCGILL & COJUST RECEIVED.
Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.

BKASCH 1 VKD

429 QUEEN
STREE T W-

: rI$25’ . 5
it*Grates and Mantels, Tiles Teleplione 8303<At 181 Baldwin St, 246

Toronto, Ont.
Nervo jus Debility.

.. 2
. 2

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

5. IN ALL VARIETIES
Teething Babies BRASS BEDS.I Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) tljorouglily cured: Kidney and 
Bladder ajlecrtons. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis.' Phimtosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gf*nlto-Urinary Organs 
clalty. It maker's
ed to cure you.', call or write, 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a.m. tk> 1) p.m.: Sundays, 3^to U 
p.m. Dr. Reev*. 335 Jarvis street, sontli- 
eost cor. C erra ril-street. Toronto.

are often hot and feverish, sys
tem irregular with convulsions. 
Prevent all this with
Carter’s Teething Powders.

ladysmiBICE LEWIS & SON
*°n Then

*<• Fo.ltltt
TORONTO LimitedThey regulate the system and 

keep baby bright and happy.
26c per Box.

The Samoan Partition.
New York, Nov. 20.—It Is the expectation 

of Secretary Hay. says a Washington de
spatch, that the treaty for the partition of 
Samoa will be finally disposed of this week. 
Ambassador Choate is understood to have 
mailed the text of the agreement reached 
by Germany and Great Britain. When this 
has been received, final arrangements for 
signing the treaty will be made.

no difference who has fall- 
Consulta- BELTING London, Nov. 22"
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Brass! TROUBLE IN COAL MINES.
210Strip, sheet, wire, round, half 

round, hexagon, square rods.Four Thousand Day Laborer* 
Struck for More Wage*.

Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 20 —The 4000 day 
laborers in the block coal mines In the 
Eighth District struck to-day. demanding 
an advance from $1.75 to $2 per day. The- 
men are under contract to work until April 
1, and the operators say the advance will 
not be granted.

HAVE YOU Sore 
Throat,

1 Mmples, Copper Colored 
spots. Aches. Old Sores, 

w U leers in Mouth, Hair 
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\reme:
^Masonic Temple, Chi- 
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(turcs. CAPITAL *500.- 
Otjck Wo have cured the 

r « O ^ woirst < ases in 15 to 35 
days. 100-PAGE BOOK WREE.

THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO. ou, about a UnOur “0” QUALITY EX- • 
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

6 ADELAIDB-STRBET BAST.
AGENTS.

D? «v (S)*® •» 
HAMMOND-HALL'5

25^1»-^

DRUGGISTS' English Teething Syrup ■ x" »
; I Write COOK 

DY CO., 335246Phone 6.I
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Ih ^Dl'uileer,
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-Olis preferred by mothers because it is 
harmless to tne most delicate infant.
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It T „ wl_h#
takes baby through the entire period of teething . , i.a'e To-Algrh*.
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- The deputation of the marine section of 

. utes ; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, the Board of Trade, who will go to Ottawa 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum. wa*t on the Government in connection 

3 Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of with the suspension of the coasting laws. 
London. Berlin. Paris and ether centres ofEurope. will leave for the east to-night nt 9. SO I

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto] gctrof 0bf o/" HaSmi.«™r -1

perfectly

nJ* >.

d. k. mglaren
am

I
0^5; One of the greatest lilVsalnga to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm I Exierminator. It 
effectually dispels worms! and gives health 

I Id marvelous manner to tfce tittle ones, ed

68 BAY STREET.
PHONE 374 tu

Ilf;
»

X I
POOR COPY

L

QOOKING
With ‘Sarnia’ Gasoline

CORRECT FOR SUMMER.
Ask Dealers for it

A
Big
Demand

^for our Guineas. Never 
more so. Toronto people 
recognize a superior thing 
and show their appreciation 
of it. The decidedly big 
values we show in Guinea 
Trouserings are attracting 
widespread interest. Have 
you seen them ?
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